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Gradually From 
Food Poisoning

KNOXVILLE, Ten«. (UPI) 
—Gradual Improvement mu 
imported todor among 14 t*r- 
M n  treatod loot week for bot
ulism. the ran food poisoning 
•oopoctod o f killing seven 
other*.

University Hospital h u r t  
and Vanderbilt Hospital In 
Nashrilio reported slow but 
■toady Improvement far those 
stricken after eating the same 
brand of smoked whlteflsh.

A Tennessee Air National 
Guard jet fighter continues to 
be kept on standby at McGee- 
Tyson Air Pores Base near 
Kaozvilla for flight to New 
York on Immediate notice to 
pick up a shipment of anti- 
toils which would be sent to 
Now York from Paris.

All patients were treated 
With an expensive antl-tosln 
to combat the type-E botul
ism, a rare form of poisoning 
spread by a tiny organism 
knows as elostrldiura botul-

Botullsm was also believed 
to have caused the deaths of 
two persons la Michigan, 
three In Knoxville and two In 
NaahviUo.

The same type of fish, 
packaged by Domboa A Bros. 
Fisheries, of Grand Haven, 
Mkh* has been Involved In 
each cuss,

Bornboa Immediately halted 
Its operation when learning of 
the suspected poisoning. The 
principal supermarket dtst.rih- 
utor of Uio product ordered it 

noved from shelves.

Library Talk Set
Relocation uf Sanford pub

lic library from its present 
quarters at Fifth Street and 
Oak Avenne to the old post of
fice building on First Street 
at Talmctto Avcr.ua will be 
considered at tonlght'a reg 
ular meeting of the City Com
mission.

The property has been of
fered by tbs General Services 
Administration to the City for 
a public library building, to be 
used as such for 20 years

when It will be deeded to the 
City.

Commission also will consid
er leasing the Municipal Sta
dium and grounds to the 
School Board of school use fur 
f l  annusl rental.

B A R G A IN S

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Sugar Probe
WASHINGTON <L*PI>-The 

Agriculture Department is In- 
vestigsting sugar prices. The1 
Inquiry follows a recent sharp 
rise in sugar prices.

A NEW CALCULATOR, valued at 11,000 and 
believed to be the only one of it* kind in Semi
nole County, ha* been added to the equipment 
for the drafting claati at Seminole High School, 
Jay Payne ojierates the new “brain’* ns Robert 
Raynor look* on, (Herald Photo)

Training Course Set 
By Area Methodists

Area WSCS 
To Have 
Bazaar

By Shirley Wentworth
Plane have been announced 

by the WSCS of the Lockhart 
Methodist Church to sponsor 
a “ Harvest of Gifts'* baiair 
on Friday, Nov. IS, from 1 
until S p.m. In the Church 
Hall.

A supper featuring a main 
courie of roaat beef, ham or 
chicken will be served from 
S until R p.m. under direction 
of Mrs. William Massey of 
Bear Lake.

Other womrn of the Bear 
Lake-Forest City ima who 
are working to make the pro
ject a auccesa Include Mrs. 
Raymond Finney, Mrs. Car
olyn Smith, Mrs. IW>b Naprl- 
ata, Mrs, Oliver Layman, 
Mrs. Ron Lyman, Mrs. Olivo 
Olynn, Mrs. Earl Oakley, 
Mrs. Lnrno Rvelslzrr, Mrs. 
Vernon Harrington, Mrs. Hu
bert Kowalski, Mrs. Harry 
Peyrke and Mrs. Albert Ja
cobs.

Hy Jane Caanelberry
A training course on “ Meth

odist Foundations and Princi
ples'* la being held today 
through next Sunday at 7:30 
p. m. at the Casselberry Com
munity Church.

The course, la being taught 
by Rev. Dclmas Copeland, 
and U open to all Sunday 
School teachers, prospective 
teachers and other interested 
persons.

New teacher assignments In 
the Sundny School have been 
announced by Supt, Carlyle 
Swofford.

They are Mrs. Mae Slade, 
n u r s e r y  department; Mrs. 
Lylo Burker and her assist
ant, Mrs. Lynn Stevens, kin
dergarten; Mrs. Mnry Mohley, 
first grade; Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Young, second grade; Mrs. 
Don Mac Lead, third grade 
girls and Mrs. L U. Hunter, 
third grude boys;

Mrs. G. F. Messick, fourth 
grade; Durban Ferrell, fifth 
grade; Mrs. C. H. Swafford, 
ninth grade; Mrs. llun Patti- 
shall, seventh grade; Mrs.

Harold Willis, eighth grade; 
Mrs. John Birkhelmer, ninth 
grade; Jim Kdmliton, tenth 
grade; Mrs. II. T, Crittenden, 
eleventh and twelfth grades; 
Mrs. Phil Caesber, Older 
Youth; Mrs. M. C. Dugglni, 
Young Marrieds; Mrs. Darwin 
Mira, Christian Homsmskers 
and Mrs. It. C. Carlson, adults.

William Shook Is assistant 
superintendent and Mrs, Nel
son Bunnell is superintendent 
of tha primary department.

Cities Will Share
Municipalities of .Seminole 

County will share in *1,351,370 
state cigarette tax collections 
In August, as follows:

Altamonte Springs, 41,911; 
Casselberry, *0,112; Ling- 
wood $010; Oviedo, *A7I, snd 
Sanford, $13,*10.

India Is divided Into 2ft 
States, including the former 
princely state*.

Hawaii Missed 
By Tidal Wave

IIONOULU (UPI) The 
Hawaiian Islands mobilized 
for a tidal wave assault In the 
early morning hour* Sunday 
hut experienced nothing more 
serious than tide* Just a little 
higher than normal.

A tidal wavs alert was 
sounded on all Islands just 
after midnight when a wave, 
generated by a strum; earth
quake in this Kurile Islands 
north of Japan, was reported 
rolling across the I'acifia to
ward the both state.

Miss Crozier 
To Hold Recital

Catharine Crosier, who will 
present nn organ recital here 
at H p. m. Oct. 21 at First 
Presbyterian Church, tins nne 
of Uie largest memorized re
pertoires among eonerrt or
ganist* of the day, according 
In Informed critics.

Composition for organ are 
well known to tie complex n* 
tli* writers weave t h a I r 
theme* through the endless 
combinations designed for as 
many ns four manuals and a 
pedal hoard. It is writing* 
such ss Iteuhke's Sunnis, the 
Bower by Symphony, the prin
cipal works of Cesar Franck, 
Liszt, Alnin and a score of 
others that make up the mem
ory storehouse of music from 
which Miss Crozier piny*.

Connections? There just aren't any to maka! On a 
Greyhound thru-service bus, you step on where you 
are. Step off where you're going. Only Greyhound 
has so m an y t h r u -b u s e s .  For r e la x a t io n ,  
G O  G R E Y H O U N D ...A N D  L E A V E  T H E D R IV IN G  T O  U S .

Greyhound Terminal 120 S. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-1421

GO GREMIUND
...and leave the driving to us

Give o n c e  fo r  m a n y

THE U N ITED wAY
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"Great Savings On Easy Terms”
FROM A WORLD OF FINK FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

B ED  R O O M S
M 58

• Early American
• French Provincial
• .Modern

O N E  o f  JAA 
b a r g a i n s  

a t

frum
' EASY TERMS

Open Eri. Nights

M A T H E R  of Sanford
8anfurd'H Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
203-09 E. ltd ST. FA 2-0983

love so n
For every man w ho ever fell In love with a *Jwj£ — a new kind of 
family station wagon has boon bom. The 'Jeep' Wagonoer. U's the first station 
wagon ever built to offer tho comfort, silcnco, speed and smoothness of a 
passongor car—plus tho traction and safely of 4-whool drive.'

It's sheor pleasure to drivo. Simple too. One lever puts you in 4-wheef 
drive. So at a second's notico you can shift into greator anfoty...from wheel- 
spinning in mud or snow...from skid3 on slick surfaces...Irom gotting stuck 
or going out ol control on tho highway or offl

The Wagoneer really makes a demonstration worthwhile. It'll be your most 
exciting 30 minutos behind the wheel in 1963. By the way. 2-wheel drive 
models available, too. See your'Jeep'dealor today.

K A J M M R  >•* C O R P O R A T I O N  Toledo t. ONo
shift Info greater safety
K l iV V  e J E J S r » ’  W A G O N E E I R

the family wagon with 4 -wheel drlvs

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
500 E. Second St. Sanford, Flurida

boo -Jeep' vehicle* u 
In action in TBS GREATEST SHOW OH EARTH" Tuesday 9 p. m. 

Channel 9

R IN S 0  B LU E

LARGE

BOX

Limit: I With 93 Order Pleas*

FLAM E RED

Tokay G R A P ES

LB, K 4
"CAMPBELL'S”

Tomato S O U P

NO. 1 

CAN

Limit; 2 With Your 11 Or More Food Order Ptraso

“BREM NER’S*

S A LTIN ES

LB.

PKG.

Limit) One With Year *3 Or More Food Order Flesso

1 . Exclusive Scenicrutssr Service**! no sztra ftro. for example:.  t
line l(„on,1 One Hound
Wsy Trip Way Trip

NEW YOltK 3I..V, jfi.SO prrrsnuitGii 31.93 37.33
MIAMI «.«$ 12.03 LOS ANGELES RH..70 123.30
WASHINGTON It.20 11,GO DALLAS 31.HO 57.23
ATLANTA 11.73 22.93 NASHVILLE 19.H0 33.30

"BLUE SEAL”

SOLID 0 L E 0

LB.

PKG.

Limit: 2 With I*. Order

"M R . G” FROZEN

French Fries

FLORIDA GRADE " A ”

U R G E  EGGS
DOZEN

Limit 1 With 25 Order Flense

LEAN WESTERN 
FIRST CUT

P O R K  CHOPS
3 9 * 5

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

| Coupon X 
Purchase

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

2 <>/.. (IL'U’K FROZEN

JIFFY
STEAKS EACH

l imit 20 Please
While They Iji*I!

FRESH 100 ', 1‘ 1'RK

GROUND REEF
3 L B S -  S1

LEAN MEATY WESTERN

SPARE
RIBS

T H R IF T W A Y , 2 5 th  &  P A R K , S A N F O R D  ,
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Protest On Teenagers 
Heard By Casselberry

e  i o fc

•)

t f

Hospital administrator Bob 
llesscrer was a-kcd by R. E. 
Porter at the City Commls- 
lion meeting l a s t  night: 
“ What are you doing here?" 
“ I'm a citizen," said Bob, 
“ and I decided it was time I 
attended one of these sessions 
to see what is going on in our 
fair town." Hah — he found 
out. Commission talked from 
8 to midnight — and decided 
absolutely nothing. Just talk
ed . .  . and postponed, as per 
usual.

» • 9
Nherlil . L. Hobby report

ed this n: ning a mule stray
ed out on Highway 431 at Pur
est City last night, A car 
came along. Result: One dead 
mule to the rendering plant.

* • •
Registrar Cam I Bruce came 

up this morning with a most 
simplified explanation of the 
three constitutional amend
ments which will be before
the electorate on Nov. 5, You
might paste this In your hat 
band for reference when you 
walk into the polling booth 
three weeks from today:

1. To change the election of 
the governor and members of 
the state cabinet so that they 
do not coincide with a presi
dential election. ‘J. Authoris
ing the issuance of capital 
Improvement bond*.. in the 
amount of 173 million (or In 
atltutlons of higher learning, 
including Junior colleges. 3. 
Authorising the issuance o( 
revenue bond* or certificates 
for outdoor recreation or na
tural resource conservation 
purposes.

• I t
School Supt. Ray Milwec 

has pointed out the 173 mil
lion will not he taxed against 
individuals but against utili
ties (which really means the 
consumers In the long run).

• I t
Note lo John Kridcr: It. E. 

Porter tried lo 'phone you Ibis 
morning to say UP I reported 
the State Board of Conserva
tion at Tallahassee today 
postponed for another two or 
three weeks the request of 
the St. Johns Indian River Ca
nal District for fund* lo fi
nance engineering plans. UPI 
added in a note to The Her
ald “ will handle soonest it 
taken up hy the Cabinet.”

• * «
Another candidate for gov

ernor next year, Fred Karl. 
«if Daytona Beach, will ad
dress the Seminole County 
Education Association at 8:3o 
p in. Thursday at Longwuod 
Elementary School. Karl is 
said to he “ the teachers' 
friend.”  In oilier words, the 
educators are backing him for 
governor. Sen. Mack Cleve
land Jr. and Reps. S. J. Davis 
Jr. and Jan fortune also in
vited to the meeting. (How 
about that, Mack? Inviting a 
“ Mathews man”  to a Karl 
meeting?) i for the uneducat
ed. UPI reported last night 
Mack kicked in tu the .Ma
thews' campaign fund . . .  a 
nice tidy sum, too.)

• • #
Lake Monroe elementary 

parents have asked “ The 
Clock”  to take up in their be
half their plea fur Irullic con
trol to safeguard their chil
dren Say SRD signs are (Hast
ed for 4(i mph but they stdl 
would like some action from 
the slate, the county and or 
tin* school hoard “ before we 
have an Incident as The Her
ald reported yesterday from 
Port lamderdalc:”  The doc
tor w ho protested amt (lieu 
Vvws called lo an accident and 
found hi* own ivvo daughters 
killed by a car.

• • •
In The Herald football con 

test; Tiie football fates fooled 
our Seminole County ‘ ex
perts” rather badly last week
end. Three of the t4 games 
tnded in ties and there were 
many upsets. (Jne young en
trant selected the .Michigan- 
Michigan State game as a tie 
but made so many mistakes 
in his other selection that he 
was not a winner. And of the 
many hundreds who sent in 
entries only five picked Flor
ida over Alabama 1

• • *

North Orlando Mayor \\. \V. 
Anderson has been notified by 
letter from Frank Kaeula. 
manager of the North Orlan
do Company, that his firm 
“ would nut consider it tres
passing if the village council 
wishes to cut the weeds and 
repair the water tine at the 
ecruation area.”

Added police protection hy ing of tires at late hours, nils-( structed to notify the owner 
the town of Casselberry on conduct in general on the to ' clean up the situation" or 
Fridays and Saturdays to eon- premises, drag racing without 
trol teenagers in and around lights on dirt ruavls near the

restaurant to the Illegal con
sumption of alcohol in parked 
cars.

a drive-in came under ques
tion at Monday night's meet
ing of the Board of Aldermen 
with the hoard ruling that the 
matter Is the responsibility id 
the restaurant owner and not 
of the town.

Verbal complaints heard at 
llte meeting against the teen
agers ranged through squeal-

Formal complaints in the 
form of a petition signed by 
some 26 landowners in the im
mediate vicinity also were 
filed.

Mayor Fred Heath was in-

Gore Protests Demo 
Tax Cut 'Pressure'

WASHINGTON <UPI) — 
Senate turnings on Picsidenl 
Kennedy's lax cut program 
opened today on u stormy note 
with one Democratic senator 
charging pressure tuctics hud 

; been employed in un effort to 
force him to support the bill.

Ail moused Sen. Albeit 
Gore, D-Tenn., Complained 
that it seven-page telegram 
sent by William Keel, director 
of research for the Democrat- 
ic National Committee, tu Ten*

Winter Parker 
Held In Death 
Of Her Husband

DELRAY BEACH (UPI)— 
A woman and three men 
charged in the murder of 
the woman’* husband were 
arrested emly today as tiny 
attempted to drive off the 
Sunshine State Parkway.

Palm Reach County de
tectives said they arrested 
Hetty Carol Adams, 43, of 
Winter Park on a elmige of 
f.r.t degree murder. Charged 
with conspiracy to commit 
murder were Koccu It. .Maz- 
lone, about I'J, of Blue (.land, 
111,. Reno A. Sehin |H»P :ih, of 
Chicago, uud Daniel Alain- 
prase, 37. of Blue Island.

Mi*. Adams* husband was 
found dead ->n a I V , , J
in February with u bullet In 
his head, deputies > 1,1.

Police said the four vvera 
on their way tu Miami to 
catch a plane. .Mr-, Adams 
vva* in a sports car ami the 
three men were behind her in 
another cur.

The sport- car developed 
engine trouble and the men 
were pushing it w ith their ,-nr 
when they tried to gel off 
the turnpike at th< exit here.

nessee communities amounted 
to “political intinddutlon.'*

The telegrams urged local 
Democratic leaders In Tennes
see tu support the tax pro
gram uud to uduse their sen
ator—Gore—to do likewise.

“So far a* I know, this i* 
the beginning of a purge,”  
Goto raid as the Senate Fin- 
mice Committee opened hear
ings on the lax hill. Gore is 
opposing the measure.

“ten. Ileiman E. Tnlnmdgc, 
D-Gu., chimed in that he had 
seen tile telegram and agreed 
with time that it was designed 
to “ bring political pressure 
ami coercion" on the veteran 
Tennessee senator.

.Sen. Ru*sell II. Long. D-I.a„ 
No. 3 Democrat on the tax- 
writing committee, sought to 
smooth raffled feathers.

Tampa Crime 
Boss Named

tile town would contact the 
Hotel and Restaurant com
mission asking for an inves
tigation.

Bids received from ABC 
Garbage Service of Sanford 
and from Luguc Garbage Ser
vice of Winter Park were re- 
.erred to the board's Garbage 
Committee for further study. 
Making lip the committee arc 
Mayor Heath and Councilmrn 
L. E. Moodhams ami Arthur 
Lego.

• • •
ABC. holders of the present 

franchise, ha* been notified 
that its contract will expire 
with the last pickup nearest 
the Dec. 31 date.

A public hearing on Hie tirw 
rotting ordinance was set lor 
Nov. 4 at 7:3u pm. at the 
Wunicit's Club Building alter 
copies of the lengthy ordi
nance uml u descriptive map 
were presented hy Zoning 
Board Chairman H e r m a n  
Joyce.

Copies of the ordinance for 
dudy will he available tu the 
citizen* upon signing (nr the 
document with Mr*. .Mary 
Hawthorne, town clerk, how
ever. Hie map will lie avail- 
aide only at the clerk's uffice. 

* * •
Attorney Kenneth McIntosh 

reported that paper work on 
the Overhrunk Drive paving 
project ha* hern completed 
and now awaits execution by 
property owner* involved.

lie ulso reported liiat a 
consultation has been arrang
ed with an assistant of Attor
ney General Richard W. Er
vin for the study'of the town's 
opi ration under the present 
charter.

The request for a survey of 
the five-acre plot of land do
ll.did liy Hilihard Casselberry 
for use a* an equipment slur- 
age lot and a city park wu* 
reierred to J. D. Sell, road 
hoard Chairman.

( F i t ?  i b r a l f t
WEATHER: Few scntteretl thundershowers through Wednesday: high today in 80s; low tonight in fiOs.

VOlTbA United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 TIES., OCTOHKiTi t ,  10511 SANKOKI). FLORIDA NO. 89

Settle FEC Strike, JFK

WASHINGTON IL'I’ I) —
I'oliiv Chief Neil G, lltuvvn 

1 raid today Santo Tntfficante 
1 ii the .Mafia crime law* In 
Tampa. Brown said Traffi- 
i ante follow rd in the foot
step* of hi* father, who ruled 
from IP 1.1 until hi* death In 
IU.1I.

Brown told the S e n a t e
investigations subcnnimitce 
iv-vi Temp? M-ri? ton - vĴ r*’*y St’ j* Fli'|rmiTe 
!• o lid  cunt ilh gal gamblin 'I  ciatlon wlii li w || oiuki

Sanford Group 
Offers Marina 
Plans To City

Tentative plan* for a ms* 
i ilia at the city bout basin on 
Luke Monroe were presented 
by a Sanford group of 11 busi
nessmen tu the City Commis
sion .Monday evening.

Mink Cleveland Jr., speak
ing for the gioiip. requested 
a 30-year lease of the boat 
basin, slating the huiinrssmrn 
desired tu “ start moderately” 
uml build boat docks, bait and 
tiirkle shop and a restaurant 
on the mole which formerly 
vvux the site of the handshvll.

Cummissiun member* i u • 
stiueled Cleveland to return 
with complete plans at its next 
regular session, Nov. 4,

Dr. Jess Dietz, consulting 
engineer of Urbnun, 111., dis
cussed for I1,  hours with the 
Commission tentative plans 
fill • the ciiy\ piliposeu L'u.
yeur, #Hat»,n0u water expan
sion system.

Commission member* also 
postponed action on this mut
ter, when Ailing Mayor A. I>. 
Wil.oll suggested the question 
*ImoId be held in abeyance un
til a new City Commission is 
seated after the Nov. 5 elec
tion.

Commission also postponed 
action on improving tin- old 
Cost office Building us a 
lie library.

SHEILA the lioness will be three yearn old Frldiiy. Pride of Mrs. A. I„ 
JIinhI, euretnker tit the Sanford zoo for It) yearn tin of Wednesday. Sltielu 
wn* Itoru in captivity at the zoo. Still Mrn. ilood’.n pet although t’ity Mali
nger W. E, Knowles nttyn now the :llH)-poiiud "ent” in "tint hig to allow 
Minnie in the rage." Herald photographer Hill Vincent Jr., when he took 
this picture thin morning, recalled he "nhot" Shuitn when nhu wan n new- 
horn cub three yearn ngo.

I W I O A . . .

BRIEFS

The board agreed to pay SI 
per man lor it adits* mem
bers of Hie Volunteer Fire De
partment (or dues to the

Arsonist Burns 
2 Lumberyards

.MONMOUTH. III. (U N ) -  
A "mad arsonist” *el a series 
of lire* that leveled two lum
beryards and nearly destroy 
rd a metal lirm early today.

Stale police (Misted armed 
Boards around the Monmouth 
Hospital and the Colonial 
Nursing Hume wlicit the ur 
soniat made an atumy mini- 
telephone threat that the two 
institutions were “ next.”

Authorities also p l a c e d  
guard* around till Industrial
plaids and I lroll jiliint I r 
business district ui tin* vw*t 
central Illinois community of 
lo.Ouo person*.

The Monmouth Lumber Co., 
occupying a quarter block on 
the vvvst -dde of town, and the 
Fullerton Lumber Co., which 
ranged over half a block on 
the south side, were destroy * 
ed. Half of the Monmouth Me 
lal Culvert Co. horned to the 
ground.

Ill < 'i-Utrlil Floi idll.
He said theic wa* it grow

ing suspicion that Tralfieunto 
bud extended operating* Into 
other part* of lh|, state.

Tht veteran poliv* oftleinl 
testified that the Taiiqia 
group ha* “ interstate and in
ti inutioiial tie* to other mafia 
grim p*.'*

The elder Triiffieante vva* 
hunt in t**n and wa* natural
ized in IB2.1 hut bis son is a 
48-year-old native, born in 
Tumps, sernrdieg to Brown.

Tiitffieuolr, toi tolling lo 
Blow ii. operated gambling cu- 
idtio.x ill Cuba under tlo- llo- 
tiitu regime hut wa* tossed 
out when Castro took over.

Bryant Talks At 
Tokyo Dinner

TlJKYO i t'I’ l i Gov I- arrt*

the
men eligible for additional In 
>nt ame p. in idid fur mem
ber* of Hie slate organization.

The question of a building 
permit tor a sign advertising 
a new trailer *ali» agency, 
which lias Itcen located on 
Highway 17 82 north, vva* rc 
ferred lo the mayor (or invcv 
ligation.

in riming, the Iwaril read 
and unanimously approved a 
resolution coiiimiriilii)g Mr*. 
Lillian Henning, former clerk, 
for services performed dur
ing her term in ufflie.

Korlh May Fire
" I C l • ^  • ■ puled 8aiiip coniroversy - . .

Yule Warning
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Defense Department cau
tioned ft lends of servicemen 
overseas today to start shop
ping early for Christmas,

pub-1 Victory Claimed
ALGIERS (Ul’l)—The Al- 

gftliiu government said today 
Algerian forces have driven 
Moron-aft troops from two dis- 

Sahara outposts in s 
battle.

U .S . Due To Test Red 
Convoy Intentions

BERLIN (UPI) — Mors 
U. S. Army convoy* are ex* 
peeled to he sent along Ker
im’* highway link with Weil 
Germany in tin- next few days 
to test Soviet intentions, Al
lied official* said today.

Soviet Bloc May
0 Pk I I ■

LONDON (UPI) — Tin- 
Moser w.led Communist ns-

Hr*ant said here .Monday that h“ ' "
pmnt indictment of riimnui-
iii-t ( liimi fur next month'* 
melting which may 1,-aii to

Pic United Slate* ha- mile i to 
learn from Japan, c-peiTally 
dt Hie ileveliipuient of human 
i e tourer*.

The Florida governor ad 
dressed a meeting of U. S. 
and Japanese governors at 
dinner llryanl is touring In 
p.m with eight oilier U. S. 
-tale leaders and their wive*

” \Vc listened to your for 
cign mlnisler today a* he 
-poke of tin- development ol 
,:iiiiiun re-mine. In Japan.” 
Bryant said, "nut jud coal 
and Iron, but brains. We re 
turn to Japan with a new 
message of warmth and line 
tlu-rhood , . , We comic to Ju 
pan to Irani.”

.eail
Peking’s expulsion from llieir 
rank*, it was learned today.

Communist sources said in 
.Moscow over the weekend 
tliut ti>e major (oiiiiiioiu-1 
parties in the Soviet eitmp 
would gather there during the 
celebrations of the 4*lth mini- 
versary of the Russian revo
lution.

China uml it j* Aslan Coin- 
imilii-t allies vveie not e x- 
pceted to attend the meeting, 
vvliieh was seen ns a posdblu 
prelude to the expulsion of 
the Chilli -e front the Moscow- 
d- initiated blue.

WASHINGTON (U N ) — 
Navy Secretary Fred Korlh'* j 
resignation was expected to- I 
day to (ire up * controversy 
in the Pentagon and Congress 
over llio tnture of nuclear 
power for naval ship*.

Intentionally or otherwise. 
Pa* Texan'* retirement dec!-
-lull seiv.d to emphasize n 
dispute that lias smoldered 
for many months Ik-I ween the 
Navy anil the Defense De
partment over the speed with 
w nil'll the fleet should .shift 
lo atomic propulsion.

A congressional inquiry al 
ready had been planned on 
the ba»T of Defense Secre
tary Robert S. .McNamara's 
opiKtsition to a second ntt* 
clear-powered aircraft car 
ricr.

It conceivably could Ire has- 
lenccl and almost certainly 
will pit Vice Adm. Ilyman G. 
Kickover, the alouiic power 
expert, against McNamara in 
a dramatic congressional ion 
trovers).

r *

b v -  - f
TWO ’PHONE poles were broken off Monday night, Sheriff J. L. Hobby 
leporietl tbi* ntorniiur. when Clifford Tuylor. of Altamonte Sprinjrs, lost 

i lamliul of hi.* cat und lull Highway 17-9:1 al Fern i ’arl,. (Herald I’hotoJ

Navy Pilot Dies 
In Sea Crash

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) —
A pilot bu-o-d at the Jack- n- 
ville Naval Air Station was
kilb-d Monday in a plane
iru-h in the Misliieriaiieiiii. 
the Navy said today, 

l.t. CiJr. William T. Hsr 
vry, a member of Fighter 
Hqiiudiou 33, was mi a rou- 
tlm< training mission i.f the 
Carrier Saratoga when Ilia 
FkD single-riigino Crusader 
jrt ptuiil went down in the 
sea.

Hilivey i• survived hy hi* 
wife, llniloiru. uml two i-ldl- 
■Iren, Dianne, I. and I*» - i-l. 3.

Ititr Itusint'NH
It) I nitril I 're--  lolrrn.ilioo.il

The New A'nrh City suli- 
v sy system euri ie* approxi
mately t G billion pu-setigers 
annually, *ix times the 
amount of nil other U. *4. 
ruiliuad ouobined, m-onliii-; 
In the New York City Transit 
Authority.

Lights (io Out
JAKARTA, I n d o n e s i a  

(UPI) — The lights went out 
all over West Java at mid
night Monday night so tha 
National Power Company inn 
service equipment-

Students Picket
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

A Group of white Florida 
S t a t e  University student* 
|iii-kill'd a segregated elf- 
campus restaurant M o u d a y 
amid jeers front fellow stud
ent*.

Research Urged
LAKELAND f UPI) — Flor

ida Ultra* Mutual's research 
committee, looking to tho fu
ture due tu low crop this yeur, 
Monday urged einphusis on 
experiments , . . uml limru ex
periments.

‘ No Bystanders*
MIAMI BEACH I UPI) — 

James Farmer, national pres
ident of tlin Congress of Ifu- 
rial Equality', told more than 
8,000 Disciple* of Christ Mon
day night that there are “ no 
innocent byslnmlera" when' 
racial picjudicc is t oiici-i mil.

GOP Opposes
TAMPA fl.TIt — The Ite-

IHililit siti M-(oil,11* t'xtn ulivtf r«!)ii- 
iii it t«* t» «'alk*«l ttnlity f * *i (in' 
di? fruit Nuv* ij **f f  * * 11 vUtu-
tion.il ii m r n d m n i l  whuti 
wuuhl pruvific for uff-ymr 

of tin* Kuvermir :ind 
utlitT ti>|» ilnit! officials,

Henefits Cited
W'ASIIINGTUN (UPI) - 

IkltM Air Lim’s t«>lil tin* Civil 
Afi onnutii** lltiaid today its 
propostnl Kuropenn i n t e r *  
uhuiijftf i e  r v l c r  with Cun 
Americiin World A 1 r w i  y ■ 
would iienrfit At Irnst tu rit• 
i» a tin* .South mid South*

Met Opens
NEW YORK (UPI) I he 

Vletro|Mjlitau Opera inaugur
ated ita 7uth season Monday 
night with u kiiiakout produc
tion of “ Aida" that was 
threatened until tho last few 
hours hy the illness of its 
starring soprano, Itridgit Nils
son,

‘Taxis’ Grounded
NEW YORK (UPI) — New 

1 oi k Airways grounded nil its 
■’air-taxi” service today as 
Civil Aeronautic* Board in 

. Vestimator* sought lu deter
mine if metal fatigue lu a 
rotor blade caused u fiery 
belli opt, r cis-li that killni s-X 

| ju'isons Monday.

Fischers Happy 
But Homesick

ABERDEEN. 8. U. (UPI)
Mrs. Amticw Fischer pul 

a’ iile the cheers of llinu-imil* 
of well-wishers today and 
yearned for “ the rpdet day*'' 
when her tiny quintuplet* will 
lie at huniu with her,

Mr*. Fischer, 3(1, and her 
hushtiml smiled uml waved as 
they rmle down Main Street 
.Monday during n lug parade. 
Liter they went tu n inuin- 
m lit ‘'birthday party”  at the 
Civic Arena in honor of their 
famous rhililien.

But clearly their heart* 
were across town where Hie 
Fischer quintuplet* lay kick
ing and cooing in St. Luke's 
llo pilal— and perhaps buck 
to Hie “ i|uiet days" they mice 
knew In their lug rambling 
fuiiiiliou.u! just nut side A her
der ii.

“ It’* wonderful," Mr * .  
Fischer raid of the 2*7,DUO 
person* who braved a rain- 
-tin or uml lined tin* flug-he- 
ilarked street*. “ Bill Fill anxi
ous to get the liahies home."

blockaded * 
for .73 hour* 

a dispute over

Th* Fin-let*
Gl-mait convoy 
Inst xw-rk In 
lh« way the Gl* should he 
counted l>y Soviet rlu-ckpnint 
personnel. Monday, however, 
a convoy sped through to 
West Germany with no de
ity*.

The difference wa* in the 
size of the convoy*. Monday's 
was bug* — 141 men In 2d 
trurk* and Jeep*. Under un
written • greeiii.ot with lha 
Soviets, the United States 
permits it* men to dismount 
uml lie counted when the con
voy is nf this size.

The Army snys thi* Is dune 
Voluntarily lo apeed up Hi* 
control proic-s. It dues not 
concede a Soviet right to or
der the troops to dismount.

Hie unwritten ngrrement 
also says that small convoys 
should lie passed with the *»|. 
din* remaining in their 
trucks fur III* count. Rut the 
Soviets apparently consider
ed Iasi week's lil liian convoy 
In the large class and re- 
fused tu pass it miles* the 
soldier* gut out.

The way the difficulty will 
he avoided in the future, of
ficials said, is by making ail 
ckiivuys either clearly large 
or small. Then, unless the 
Soviet* have other motives 
fur hitrrssslng the Berlin ac
cess routes, there will he no 
pu-.ihilily of misunderstand
ing.

Board Asked 
To Contact 
Rood, Union

WASHINGTON (LTD — 
President Kennedy, holding 
off on a recommendation tw 
bring economic pressure on 
the Florida East Const Rail
way. Monday urged that tho 
FEU *li ike he leuolvrit “ in the 
public Interest.”

Th* President said he wea 
asking the National Mediation 
Hoard to contact FEC official* 
und leaders of the nine non
operating unions on strike for 
prumpt resumption of negoti
ations.

Kennedy made the recom
mendation after it special 
boaril of inquiry said the nlue- 
month-old walkout “ la detri
mental to our iiatlon’a defense 
anti space efforts” in the Cap* 
Canaveral area.

The board, mud* up of rep
resentatives of the National 
Aeronautics anil Specs Ad- ' 
ministration (NASA), the De
fense Department and the La
bor Department, recommended 
that:

—The government should 
havs as little as possible to 
do — huslnessw ise — with tha 
FEC whilu tho strike it on.

—The FEC not bo permitted 
tu operate on parts of a Capa 
railroad spur being construct
ed In part by tha U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers.

—All federal a g e n e  l e t  
should be i rated that they 
should stress to prospective 
hidden that usa of tha rail
road may involve delays.

The President u r g e d  a 
speedy gathering at the con
ference table and “ if these 
bargaining efforts prove un
productive, I urge all parties 
tu give si-rlou* consideration 
. . . lu fitiul and binding ur- 
Idlrutiun."

His Bird Call 
Fooled Hunter

UDINE. Italy (UPI) —
Bird huntrr Rinu Gnsparlni 
thought lie Itfiiid the tune of 
u lurk un the oilier *ido of a 
lodge .MomL) and fired.

When lie looked over the 
lo dge Guspiirini found ho hu t 
shot him) killed his friend, 
Kilo Muiiuil'di’ , II, who laid 
liven whistling to lure a link 
into shooting range.

Scouts To Visit 
Silver Springs

SILVER SPRINGS (UPI)— 
More than 1,000 Roy Scouts 
from Florida and adjoining 
states will arriie here Oct 18 
fur Hie annual, two-day Ross 
Alien Silver Springs encamp
ment.

Troops front Georgia and 
South Carolina, and execu
tive* I rom Atlanta, Cincin
nati and New York will at
tend Ihc seventh annual camp.

Extremes In 
Wealher Hurl
By I nitril Prr** lidrraalinnal

Rain wn.ln-d the Pacific 
1 on,i uml Great Plains today 
hut failed to touch tinder-dry 
foil-sis und field* fin ui New 
England to the Southwest.

Thunderstorms d it m p r d 
nearly mi inch of rain un 
northern California during 
tho flight, uud n third uf an 
inch fell at Lemmon, S, D.

S-uttered fires ale through 
prairie mid woodland In New

3 Youths Killed 
In Fiery Crash

COCOA (UPI)—Three teen, 
(■tie boys were killed instant
ly late Monday night when 
Ihelr car swerved nut of con
tra] and Into a light pole.

The ear hurst into flames 
and the ln>y» were dead be
fore they could be pulled from 
the wreck. There were no air- 
parent witnesses, police said, 
Imt the condilion of the car 
and (Nile Indicated the auto- 
mobile hail hci-n traveling at 
high speed.

The accident occurred un tb 
S. I Inside the city limits.

Tlie victims were Identified 
m Michael Ueurge Mabee, 17, 
uf Sharpe*, the driver; and 
Terry F. Hopkins, 16. anil 
Philip Earl Rollins, 17, both uf 
Cocoa.

Mcybs Thsy’re 
Just Colorblind

NATIONAL CITY, i atif. 
(UPI) — When an evltn! 
motorist telephoned that "a 
hunch of cow* walked through 
a red light,”  police cm burked 
un an impromptu cuttle round
up Monday,

York state. Ma.w.nt hiiHi its It took eight policemen tws
Pntri-y Iva niu and Missouri hours to corral lu unimuls

Agr iculture t-vpeit* uni which lind mi oiled away ’rum
weather observers started to a meat packing pen near lid*
tot ul Ujl tiie ruuiit/ru c lo&d Sun Diego auLmrh.
und fire dang er wtoogiit hy
the long <li miKilt DvTU“ Y t til?

3 CanaveralMidwest ami Great Lake.*
-lutes.

Adm. Kirk Dies
NEW YORK ( I l l ' l l — Adm. 

Alan G. Kiik. former mu- 
bus-odor to Russia and chief 

, of stuff of American tmvu*
( forces in Europe during 

World War II, died in Coluin- 
b'u Pi -nytriian Hospital to- 

| duy of til a brief ULlis.

Clubhouse Hit 
By Waterspout

INDIALANTIC l UPI) — 
A waterspout swept in off 
Hie Atlantic Ocean Monday 
and lore llte roof fruttt a club- 
house at a golf driving range 
in a minor turay oil land.

The waterspout, which bull
ed up ihortly alter dawn, 
rapidly brake up alter hitting 
land, witnesses said.

Projects Set
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 

(UPI) — Th* Canaveral Dis
trict Corps of Engineers is
sued a call today fur three 
construction projects on Mer
ritt Island totaling about 41.S 
million.

The curps j!»u announced a
sjo million bUi opening on
construction of pad A of 
launch complex 3B, oiigiually 
scheduled fur Osl. 23 in Jack- 
torn Pie. has been reached- 

|ulcd fur Uio tape uu Nuv. p

13565313
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0AOA flbblj. • By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY: Pleas* 

put this in th* pap«r quick, 
m  | am • wrack. My hat
band doesn't trait anybody 
—not sven me. Lately be’* 
been buying hla own fro- 
ceric* and cooking hla own 
miala becauae ho think* 
I'm trying to pelaon him. 
lie uaea rile language, and 
he accuaea me of the flth- 
lent thing*. And after 43 
yean of lore and faithful- 
neaat If there ia a knock on 
the door, he goea with hi* 
platol to anawer it. He baa 
spells and acta like hla old 
aweet aelf for a day or two, 
then he atarta In acting 
ugly again. I'm afraid If 
I aak anyone for help they 
wilt lock him up. Pleaae 
tell me what to do, but don't 
let on where this letter 
came from.

FRIGHTENED WOMAN

DEAR FRIGHTENED: 
Get your huahand to a doc
tor If you hare to call the 
aherlff or police to help 
you. Ha ha* the eymptom* 
of a very alck man. It la 
no disgrace to be alck, but 
It la disgraceful to delay 
treatment which could has
ten your husband's reci 
ary. If ha must ba tem

or*
po-

rarily “ locked up," to pre
vent hla harming himself 
and/or others, It'e a kind
ness to lock him up. 

s e e s
DEAR ABBY: I am not 

r child. In fact. I'm a grown 
woman of SO, but there Is a 
question I'd like to aak you. 
When robins, or other birds, 
lay their eggs, do theae 
eggs grow any larger be
fore they're hatched T I 
hope thl* doesn’t sound like 
a silly question, but I must 
settle a discussion with my 
huabend who says once 
egge ere laid they do not 
grow, I say they do.

MRS. A. G.

DEAR MRS. A. G.t Trait 
your husband to give you 
the correct Information 
about tha birds. Ha's right! 
Now, If you want to know 
anything about tha boos, 
you have a honey of an au
thority at homo.

e a s e
DEAR ABBY: Why all 

thli nonsense about display
ing the flag! 1 am S3 yaara 
old and I hava navar owned 
a flag or flown one. I did 
send one eon to World Wnr 
II, and another to the Ko
rean conflict I cast my vot*

and raise my voice In pro
test when bigots and men 
of III will endanger our pre
cious heritage. I love my 
fellow man, and hold hie 
right as dear as my own, 
regardless of hie race, color 
or creed. Anyone can wava 
a flag, but what does It 
prova? Live your Ilf# ac
cording to God's will, and 
you won't need to.

ANOTHER ABIGAIL 
e a s e

CONFID E N T I A  L TO 
SUE IN PINE BLUFF: 
Yes, I am married, and 
hava been to the eama won
derful man for 14 years. 
Wa have a daughter SI, and 
a eon IS, and are healthy, 
happy, normal, L-U-C-K-Y 
poopla living in aouthern 
California.

o o o o
What'a on your mlndf 

For a personal roply, send 
a self-Bddrasasd, stamped 
envelope to Abhy, Bos
33OS, Beverly Hille, Calif, 

s e e s
Hate to write letters T 

Rend one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 8305, Beverly Hills, 
Calif,, for Abby’a new book
let, “ HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OC
CASIONS.1*

By Jady Turner 
Phone 322-4433

A menu the chuegos- *«!na 
en at NAS, one of tha most 
n.i.lccablo has been In the 
Thrift Shop.

Tho shop, located neat to 
the dependents clinic, has had 
its face lifted.

After failing heir to tome 
discarded tables and racka, 
Thrift Shop Committee mem- 
hen, headed by Mr*. Bart 
Bartholomew, held a “ field 
day." They cleaned the shop, 
washed windows, walla, paint- 
•tj the tnblei and racks and 
took their traditional women’s 
p'oasuro in moving tho furni
ture around.

With its new face, which In- 
eludes much additional dis
play area, (he committee 
hopes that people will begin 
their fall closet cleaning In 
eurneit. A big barrel! on the 
porch of the outpatient clinic 
will hold donation*.

The Thrift Shop la open 
Tuesday a and Friday* from 0 
a.m, til 12 noon.

The main function of the 
T..rdt Shop is to help Navy 
families atrotch their budgets 
by furnishing essential house
hold and personal items at a 
Bo nlnal cast.

The classic example Is Il
lustrated when t Navy family 
first moves Into the area. 
Their household goods have 
Bat arrived yet, and for a 
week or mure they Just have 
to “ make do."

By being able to purchase 
inch things ai small pots and 
pans or un extra sheet with 
a small outlay of monry at 
the Thrift .Shop, that first 
week Is more eon i fort a hie.

At present, the Thrift Shop 
committee Is trying to build 
up this household department. 
Curtains, pots ami pans, baby 
furniture uml otlu-r similar 
items are needed.

The second purposo of the 
Thrift Shop Is to provide 
money fur the charitable 
functions o( the Naval (fift
een Wives Club. Tlie $2uo re
cently donated lo the USO 
by the club canto from this 
fund.

Each unit at NAS has a 
Thrill Sho p  representative 
vim works on the committee 
w i t h  Mrs. Bartholomew. 
These are Mr> James l) 
Durbin, V A lilt Mrs. William 
Rose, VAll-3; Mrs. David K. 
Fall, VAll-5; Mr*. Ed Decker, 
YAII 7; Mis. J. D. Moloney, 
v \n u, Mrs liili Bassett, 
YAH II; Mrs. Hubert Hauser, 
station; uml Mrs. (Till Nelson, 
staff.

• • #
Special guests at an even 

log coffee of the VAII-5 en
listed nu-n'j wives club were 
.Mrs. Lyle Setlc and Mrs. Paul 
Werner. The cot fee was in 
honor nf Mr*. Setle, whose 
hurbund is leaving the squad
ron.

An Indian sunuiucr theme 
wa* carried out in the ball
room, where Mrs. Side and 
Mr*. Werner were presented 
with corsages. An engraved 
silver aandvlcli tray was also 
given by the club to Mrs. 
toita*

Coffee and cake were serv
ed to the members and 
guests, who were Mrs. Evelyn 
Mason, Mrs. Betty Tippetts, 
Mrs. Ellen Tyre, Sirs. Mari
lyn Hatton and Mrs. Doris 
Smith.

President and vice presi
dent, Mr*. Etta Farrell and 
Mrs. Ruth O'Neill made the 
gift presentation*.

* • •
Film* of the present cruise 

aboard the USB Saratoga will 
be shown to VAH-0 enlisted 
wives at a potluck supper Fri
day. A n y  V All-9 enlisted 
man's wife la welcome to at
tend. For further Information 
contact Mra. Carl Nuto at 
FA 2-3570.

• • *
All wives of first and sec

ond class petty officers are In
vited to the cake decorating 
demonstration to lie held ut 
tho Acoy Deucy club tonight. 
Starting time will Ire 7:30. 
Mrs. Frances Harris will give 
the demonstration.

* • •
Mrs. Warren Hoctler, the 

wife of tlie now executive of
ficer of VAH-3, presided at 
the coffee for the officers 
wives of VAH-3 Thursday.

Thn coffee was held In the 
Afterburner a n d hovlcssu* 
were Mrs. Wallace Bussell, 
Mrs. Hubert llarrnp and Mrs. 
Gordon Kuchn.

Mrs. Hucller is returning to 
Sanford after a two-year ab 
settee, during which timo (Mr. 
Hoc-Hit was tlie ASA projects 
officer at North American to 
Columbus, Ohio.

When they lived In Sanford 
before, Cdr. Moeller wax the 
VAH-3 operations officer.

Mrs. Iloclier and her hus
band grew up tho ssius small 
Missouri town and were mar
ried alter he received his 
commission. They have three 
children; Joe. s freshman at 
Wentworth Military Academy 
In Missouri, and John and 
Holly, Iwth students in San
ford schools.

Navy I Ho suits Mrs. Moel
ler jiut fine, uml In (act, alter 
tier husband retires .-he'd like 
lu travel. Sho said they have
n't heen stationed either in 
tho Northeast or Northwest, 
and she’d like to sou them 
both.

Other new guests at the cof
fee were Mrs. Kenny Fields, 
Mrs. Charles McKenna, Mrs. 
John Capcvvell ami Mrs. Bry
an Brown.

Mrs. Albert Alltar, whose 
huibaikl is retiring, wa» pre
sented unit a farewell gift, as 
was Mrs. Sam Day, the wife 
of the Douglas representative.

Mrs. A»hhy McClanahan 
won Hie centerpiece which 
was made of autumn leaves, 
ealtails ami (all (lowers. He- 
frekhment* of tiny Danish 
pastries, little fudge brownies 
and coffee and tea were serv
ed by the hostesses.

• 4 •
I.t. Cdr. ami Mrs. C E. Lit- 

ford are the parents of their 
] third child uml fird son, horn 
Sept. 17. The baby was named 
Haul Edwin.

» 4 •
Mttllnx nfghti of the Chief

i A Mil/ UaJa-v* « tot rtf# ilktiil

£aa>jby On Shidqs By Oswald Jacoby
North’s two boort bid was 

ambitious and his threa no- 
trump call raally suicidal. He 
had no reason to suppose that 
his partner would be able to 
make game and every reason 
to (sal that ha waa already 
too high at two no-trump.

Fortunately for N o r t h  
everything turned out roses 
because West managed to 
misdefend the hand to the 
limit.

Aa John Brown points out, 
he guarded the child ao care* 
fully that eventually it died
of anemia.

South won tho Jack of 
spades opening with t h e  
queen and led a heart to dum* 
ny’a king. Hla next play was 
a low elub to hla Jack wharo- 
upon he cashed hla ace and

# • 8 1
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dummy’s king of chibs. West 
had to make a discard and he 
started his campaign to help 
South by letting the six of 
diamonds go.

South led dummy’s three cf

diamonds and played low
from his own hand. West waa 
in with the queen and a sim
ple pUy to set the hand two 
thicks would be tc play ace 
and another spade. The queen 
of hearts lead would hava 
been aven more affective and 
could have led to a threa trick 
set, but West wasn't going 
to try any of those winning 
plays.

He went Into a long huddle 
and eventually came up with 
tha one losing play at his dis
posal. He lad hla low heart!

South wear in dummy, play
ed a low diamond and ducked. 
West took hla ace, cashed his 
<preen of hearts and finally 
had to lead a spade. This let 
South to to make his remain
ing diamonds.

U/e Jha U)omm: ey Ruth Miii*tt

have been changed from the 
first Monday In each month to 
the third Wednesday.

The change was matl« at 
the October meeting of Uie 
club, and will become effec
tive to November.

In other bustoesa the elub 
voted to help the USO once a 
month by furnishing refresh 
mentx. Mrs. V. W. Uanderton 
will be the chairman of that 
function.

Mrs. E. H. Nance wee pre
sented with a farewell gift of 
an engraved silver tray and 
compote. Flowers were sent 
to Mrs. Marge Morris, who 
has been ill.

Tentative plans for a lunch
eon on Oct. 17 were made, 
and interested perrons can 
contact Mrs. W. R. Arm
strong at FA 2-6OT3 or Mrs. 
D. F. Slglln at 322 3950.

An autumn scene was ar
ranged on the table, featuring 
a pumpkin and fall flowerx. 
I'umpkto pie and coffee were 
served.

Committee for the meeting 
included Mrs. John Stankle- 
wlci, Mr*. It. T. King, Mrs. 
Marie Sundvati, Mrs. C. B. 
Beeves, Mrs. E. U. Cliecefsky 
■nd Mrs. D. T. Slglln.

* • •
Officers wives of VAH-3 

will honor Mrs. Lyle Sell* 
with e farewell luncheon 
Thursday. The luncheon will 
be held at the fatngfnrd Hotel 
in Winter Bark. Social hour 
stnrts at 11:30 a.m.

s • *
“ Checkmate" Is no lunger 

Just a name for a television 
show. It Is the nam* of the 
newly fnrmed VAIM1 and 
Det. g enlisted men's wives 
club.

Mrs. Robert Barak was 
awarded tha prise (or submit 
ting the nam* to the Checker- 
tall wives. .She was presented 
with s Checkertsil apron 
made by Mrs. Ollle Yellnek.

The wives met recently at 
the NAS ballroom, where 
judges, .Mrs. J. F. Barlow, 
Mrs. Hart Bartholomew and 
Mrs. I’ll) Ills Dasiet, chose tlie 
winning entry to submit to the 
group.

Mr*. John Jenkins was se
lected the temporary chair
man for the group, Mrs, Bob 
Hultinan, secretary and treas 
urtT and .Mrs. Alice Crowder, 
chairman of the Help aud 
Welcome committee.

All VA1MJ and Det. 6 en 
listed men's wives are Invited 
to Join the elub. Meetings will 
be held at to a.in. the first 
Wednesday of each month 
and free baby sitting Ut the 
Sunday School nursery build 
mg.

Tlie elub set dues at 23 
cents a month. A box of 
household utensils donated by 
members is to be kept at tlie 
home of Mrs. Dorothy C'ircu 
rellis.

Fresent at the meeting were 
Mrs. Marie Under. Mrs. 
Frankie Barnett, Mrs. Eileen 
Comett, Mrs. Val Hirer, .Mrs. 
Janice Sired. Mrs, Edith 
Msruc, Mrs. Jane Weddle aud 
Mrs. Artie Prather.

Mrs. Crowder was the bos- 
te->s for the meeting.

’  * *
Mrs. James Firolte and 

Miss Judy Asceudo were co
hos tosses for a dessert-bridge 
at the former's home in hon
or of bride-elect, .Miss Bonnie 
St-dfer

Wtaukag U «  iw*l««**f waa

Then to such a thing as a 
woman being too practical. A 
woman to too practical when:

She r*turns a bit of ex
travagant fluff her huahand 
has given her for a birthday 
gift in order to got conto
uring eho really needs.

She trlee to influence her 
husband to ks*p a Job ha 
hats* instead of trying some
thing new because quitting 
the Job Involves some risk.

Sha never entertains people 
Just because she wants to en
joy an evening with them, 
but confines her entertaining 
to "repaying obligations" and 
entertaining for buslnees rea- 
in ns.

She keep* on pinching pen

nies when it is no tourer no- 
ceseary and when hsr hus
band would much prefer for 
her to have the things he eon 
well afford to provide.

8h* m en u  tho meaty her 
husband spend* on a hobby.

She burdens herself with 
an accumulation of Junk be
cauae whenever she Is tempt
ed to throw anything away 
she thinke, “ I might be able 
to use It aomt day."

She decides that a dog or 
a wood-burning fireplace or 
a flower garden or some
thing else that wcuM make 
her house more of a home or 
give her husband and children 
pleasure Is more trouble than 
it’s worth.

She says, “ Hero let me do 
it" because It is easier to do 
things for hsr children than 
to let them learn hew to do 
things for themselves.

She never buys a gift that 
Isn't practical, even when she 
knows the persons for whom 
the gift Is meant is yearning 
for something that isn’t prnc 
tleal at all.

“ Happier Wives (hint* for 
husbands)" has some thought
ful observations on the sub 
ject by Ruth MUlelt. Send 25 
cento to Ruth Milletl Reader 
Service, e/o Tha Sanford Her. 
aid, P. O. Box 4H9, Dept. A, 
Radio City Station, Nsw York 
10, N. Y.

Mr*. G. J. Asctaclo. An ice 
cream dessert with petit 
fours, mints and eolfee was 
served to the g'teits.

The guest of honor was 
presented with a gift of crys
tal goblets in her pattern 
choice.

Present at tha bridge were 
Mrs. C. J. Yuungbtade, Mrs. 
Kenneth Ssndon, Mrs. Craig 
Moore, Mrs. Arthur Skeliy, 
Mrs. Charles James, Mrs. t>. 
A. Turner, Mrs. O. P. Burch, 
Mra. Clifford Dowell, Mr*. 
Gerald Drommerhausea and 
Miss Sue Ann Stoffor.

Miss Stoffer will lie come 
the bride of Ens. Donald Re
nault at All Soule Catholic 
Church on Nov. 14

# a •
Corsages and Hoot Owl ear

rings were presented to three 
ladle* of the VAIi-0 enlisted 
wives club whose husbands 
are soon leaving the squad
ron.

The gifts were presented at 
a farewell luncheon held re
cently at the Mar-Lnu restau
rant. Mrs. Gerald Crane, who 
will go with her husband to 
Memphis, Tenn., Mrs. George 
B**rs, whose husband la go
ing to VAH-3, and Mr*, ilex 
King, whose husband is going 
to ileevlllc, Texas, were the 
honor***.

Decorations of fall flower* 
and the Hoot Owl flag were 
on the tables.

Present at Uie luncheon 
ware Mr*. Dennis Nolo, Mrs. 
Gerald Trimble, Mrs. John 
Hsrriu, Mrs. James Galmlih, 
Mra. Lam Driscoll, Mrs. Paul 
Vaccaro, Mrs. Emil Ruse, 
Mrs. Walter Blchardsun, .Mrs. 
William Turner, Mrs. Ronald 
More and a guest, Mrs. Mcr- 
nle Dukes, .Mrs. More's mo
ther.

• • •
All first snd second class 

Navy personnel and their 
guests are Invited to attend 
the Hsllaweeli dance .i|xnisor
ed by the Acey Deucy wive* 
dull un Oct. 25.

No adlliiasiou fee is charg
ed for the dance which will 
lie held in tlie Acey Deucy 
club (rum 0 pm til 2 a.m. A 
band will (uruiah music for 
dancing.

Prises will be given tor the 
best Halloween costumes aud 
skit* will provide entertain
ment.

Mrs. Pat Sumner, Mrs. 
Eiva sutler, Mrs. Bonnie Jen
kins and Mrs Vivian Row- 
berry are m charge of tile 
dance.

At their October meeting 
the Acey Deucy wive* club 
men) burs discussed plans for 
a Harvest dance in Novem
ber. A dale for that will be 
set later.

Card* were sctil to all wives 
uf first and second class per
sonnel Inviting them to the 
cake decorating demonstra
tion.

Mrs. Jenkins was the ho* 
ter* fur the meeting and .Mr* 
Alice Best won tile door prire.

• 4 •
Mrs. T. E. Qulllin was hos

tess for an impromptu politick

of VAiI-0 Saturday.
After dinner the wives play, 

ed bridge snd discussed 
homecoming plans.

Present were Mrs. W. L. 
Burks, Mra. R. H. Cooke, Mra. 
A. O. Karnes, Mrs. Harry L. 
Klein, Mrs. W. I. Lewis, Mrs. 
J. L. McCracken, Mrs. J. D. 
Moloney, Mrs. J. J. Moyni- 
hsn, Mrs. D. F. Mundsy, Mrs. 
A. F. fleno, Mrs. J. L. Ship- 
man, Mrs. G. L. Thompson, 
Mrs. K. A. Wing and Mrs. G. 
L. Atkinson.

• * e
Officers of the Catholic 

Navy Wlvaa club ware Install
ed at their recent meeting to 
the Sunday school room at 
NAS.

Taking over their new po
sitions were Mrs. L. D. El- 
llngwood, chairman; Mrs. J. 
Culcaii, co-chairman; Mrs. 
If. H. Harrison, publicity; 
Mrs. M. R. Cannavlno, social 
chairman, and Mrs. Robert 
Hodges, sunshine committee.

Tho group decided to ar
range to have a baby sitter In 
the nursery for the Sunday 
10:30 mass and to sell relig
ious Christmas cards.

Rev. Llhera spoke to the 
club on tha care and cleaning 
of the linen* used in the miss.

Refreshments of Brownies 
and coffee were served snd 
bingo was played for the 
monthly prize after the meet
ing.

• • •
Mrs. W. E. Donahue waa 

high scorer at the October 
bridge of the VAH-11 and Det. 
H officers wives club.

Second high went to Mrs. R. 
S. Davidson. Mrs. R. W. Repp 
wa* the hostess for the bridge 
huh) In her home.

Coffee, coke*, fruited brown
ies snd miniature doughnuts 
were served.

Others playing were Mrs. B. 
W. Bartholomew. Mrs. A. R. 
Blunden, Mrs. J. R. Dennison, 
Mrs. H. B. Helms and Mrs.
Kermit Jamison.

• • •
Home sewers will ba inter

ested in attending Monday's 
meeting of the decorating 
course tor Navy wives. The 
topic of the program is "Fab
rics— Miracle* by the Yard."

Mrs. J o a n  Boulerse of 
Barnes Drapery and Fkior 
Coverings will conduct the 
discussion ut fabrics *ml their 
use*.

Meetings arc held at I p m. 
in the NAN ballroom,

• 4 4
New ultii'crs were elected 

at last month'* meeting of the 
VAH 0 enlisted men's wives 
club, held at the NAS ball
room.

Chosen were Mrs. Dennis 
Nolo, president; Mrs. Gerald 
Trimble, vice president; Mrs. 
Ronald More, secretary. Mr*. 
Emil Rose, treasurer.

Appointed by the president 
were .Mrs. Thomas Gwartney, 
social chairman; Mrs. Paul 

| Vaccaro, p u b l i c i t y :  Mrs 
James Uatmish, historian

Tentative plans for a wel
come bum* party for their 
hmbandf were made by the

jiuuulwi*. A U-«l Jwl Dag

given to the club by Mra. G. 
W. Klmmoni was presented 
to the wive* to take to May- 
port when tha ihip dock* 
there.

Mr*. Lou Driscoll and Mrs. 
Gwartney were tha hostess** 
for the meeting.

• • •
COMING EVENTS
Tseutay, Oct. 13

Acey Deucy wive* cake dec
orating demonstration, 7:30 
p.m. Acey Deucy club.

Tbxrsday, Oet. IT
VAH-3 officers wires lunch

eon, Villa Nov* Reitaurant.
VAH-t enlisted men's wives 

club, B p.m., NAS ballroom.
VAH-3 officers wives lunch

eon, 11:30 a.m. Langford Ho
tel.

VAH-11 officers wives lunch
eon, San Juan Hotel.

Friday, Oet. »
VAH-0 o f f i c e r s  wives 

bridge, 7:30 p.m. Home of 
Mrs. G. L. Atkinson.

VAH-0 enlisted men’s wives 
potluck supper. 7:30 p.m. 
Hume of Mrs. William Turner.

Monday, Oct. 21
VAH* officers wives home- 

coming decorating commit
tee, 9:30 a m. NAS.

Tuesday, Oct 22
Acey Deucy wives club, 

7:30 p.m. Aeay Deucy elub.
VAH-3 officers wives club 

tea, 3 p.m. Home of Mrs. Nell 
I’ruden.

Good News
ALBANY, N. Y. (UPI) — 

New York state golfers re
ceived tome good news today 
when course* outside the lim
its of municipalities were re
opened. The coursis were 
cluaed due to extreme danger 
of forest firss.

Legal Notice
i *  t u b  r i n c t  rr r o t  r t  o r  
m s: iMTii j i iiu isi. n s .  
• ( I T  o r  i v i i  s u m  • <<•). 
m i i .s: l o t  v r t .  r t .o in iM .  
n r v v i  KH* m i . n w i
EAkT BOSTON X A V I w a  a 
HANK, 19 MsrltlUn Sliest, 
C o t  I)o*;*n, Mas*.

Plaintiff, 
v S.
WILLIAM KEIFER. at ut

Defendant* Mini K o r  vai.s:
votm'e ra iiKitmiv GIV

EN that ,>n the llth <lay of 
October, 134*. e l  a m.
at the mala door of the Court 
Hoots of S«mlnoU County, it  
Sanford. Florida, the undsr- 
'tgned Clsrk wilt offsr for 
•at* to tho hlxhsot tn,l bo*t 
bidder fur calb Hit follawtnc 
dsscrlbod rsst property:

tail IS. OAKLAND HILL*, 
according to (ho put  
thereof os recorded tn 
ru< uo«k it. r*(* «r. 
Public Record* of S*ml- 
nolo County, Florida 

together with all atructwr**, 
liuprovsmsnt*. fli lursi. appll. 
a not*, and appurtenance* on 
»a!d land or u<ed In Goajunc- 
lion therewith.

This sate Is mads puriaeal 
to final dearie of foreclosure 
entered In Chancery action 
No. HISS now pending In the 
Circuit Court of and for S«ntt- 
note County, Florida.

DATED tht* HIS day of 
October, t i l l .  
idK.YL)

Arthur H Be :kwith. Jr.. 
Clerk of tho Clroult Court 
By: Martha T. VIUlsu 
Depuly Clerk 

V.'iDCIUVON. HtnH, DEAN 
LOWNDES k  van den Ufc.RO 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff 
i n  East Central Boulevard 
Orlando, Florida 
Puhllih Out. la, Hi!} 

st

Adenauer Ends 

14-Year Term 

As Chancellor
BONN*. Germany (UPI) — 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, 
who led Neat Germany from 
ruin and defeat to prosperity 
and Western partnership, to
day ended hla 14 yaara and 
on* month to office.

Adenauer waa 73 when be 
became chancellor to 1349 
and at Ur* time was not ex
pected to bold the office long. 
But now, at 37, he is step
ping down only reluctantly, 
becauae be is convinced tha 
West Is doing wrong in its 
current dcsltogs with the So
viet Union and ii not certain 
his successor Ludwig Erhard, 
will follow the Adenauer 
policy lin*.

Adenauer submitted his re
signation last wtak to Pres
ident Heinrich Luebka, and to
day waited only tor the form
ality of his acceptance.

Erhard, now vice-chancellor 
and economics minister, 1* 
the agreed choice of tire 
Democratic coalition and will 
become chancellor Wednce- 
day.

Adenauer told a press re- 
cep I Ion Monday night the So
viets should be mad* to pay 
tor Western iqheat with poli
tical concessions as well a* 
money.

He said he would have pre
ferred to eee the Berlin wall
torn down bofure lire W«at 
helped solve the Soviet grain 
shortage.

The will is a symbol of the 
greatest disappointment to 
Adenauer’s four terms of of
fice—the failure to reunite 
Germany.

Adenauer has maintained 
that only through Western 
strength and patience would 
reunification take place. Now 
he fears that this show of 
strength may be diminishing 
with the easing of cold war 
tensions.

He told the press recep
tion that the Soviets ire try
ing to make U appear that 
only the refusal of Weat Ger
many to strike a bargain la 
holding up an East-West set
tlement of the cold war. But 
this, hs said, is really an at
tempt to end the cold war on 
the bail* of a permanently 
divided Germany.

May Switch
DETROIT (UPI) — Coach 

Milt Schmidt of the Boston 
Bruins dlscloted today that 
he may awitch Captain Leo 
Botvin from defense to left 
wing for Wednesday's gam* 
here with the Red Wings.

Legal Notice
i s  t u x  r i n e r r r  r o r w T  o r
THU NINTH Jllllf 'I .M . <111- 
I T  IT, IN S Nil r t m  SKMI. 
XOI.U (Tit)NTT, rMlMIIM.
IN (TIANCKHY NO. I.NUM
KENNRTlI A WRKJirr. ana 
CLAIIA J. W IUIHIT. hlv « lt* .

Plaintiff!,
v«.
TU T VOI.UelA IXVKHTMF.NT 
COMPANY. INC. et at..

Dvfvmlanl*. 
noth '*: o r  at iT

TO»------- U i»i.|l. wife of David
T. RuitvUl J. T. Davis
• ad wlft, ------  Devlv, P
J. Devlv end wife. —  
Devlx D. K. Davis and
wlf*. ------  Devi*: Claud*
P. Carlar and -------. hla
wlfa: J. H, Carlar and
------ - carlar, hi* wlf*,
Jamil A. RuMflt a n d ------
f l u o . 11. hi* wlfa; and 
David T. Ruiaall. and 
acalnst *ach of th*m If 
allva, and If d**d, lha 
unknown halra, i p « m i  
d.vla««a, Hfifatv. (ran .  
tvav, and othar oHImania 
Un,l*r ant throueh tha 
aforaaatd dafandanta, end 
all partite havln* or 
claiming to hava any In- 
t*ra*t la and tn tha fot- 
towlnr ,l«vcrlli*<l r**l 
■Mata tying and b*lug In 
K*uiiriul« County, Florid*, 
to-w It:

Tit* E*at (4 uf ill* tint* 
ut th* At I* of 9*011011 I, 
Townahlp 91 6 , Rang* :S 
TC. I«M Rial* R..A.I IIS, 
and I.** lb«l PArt of th* 
i f ,  of sold HfcH, lying 
S'.,11th or XtalA Kka.| OS.

You will h.roby tak* nolle* 
that th* plaintiff! hava ttWJ 
• alt vgalaat you tn tha Circuit 
Court tn and for bamlnota 
County, Florida, to qulai tha 
tIHa In tha plaintiff* to th* 
property. *ltuat*d tn Seminal* 
County, Florida, and dtacrlb- 
•d above.

You at* hareby raqulrad to 
fit* with tht Clark of th* 
above at) lad Court your da- 
fanaaa to tha abova atylad 
eau»* and furnlvh • copy of 
tha urn* to 'hart** J. Cul- 
lorn, IJ boutti Magnolia Ava- 
nu*. Orlando. Florida, aald da- 
fanaa* to h* ftlai on or b<- 
fora the tlth day of Novem
ber. A. D. I l l l ,  Hartln fall 
not or d«er*« pro conNavo 
will b* entered aa*ln*t you.

IN VViTNKlM WHICH EOF, t 
hav* tier* unto a*t my hand 

| and afftatd my official **al 
at dauford. Florida, thl* llth  
lay of Oolobar, A. D ,  1H1- 
tXEALr

Arthur II D«.kwltii, Jr 
Cl*rk ->f th* ctreult Court 
Uy: Martha T. Yltilen 
D*puly Clark 

| CH AHI.l.0  1. CL ! A-U -• i [
P. O Uoa .;•»
<S South Magnolia 
Orlando, Florida 
Attornay for Plalntlffa 
Publlah rvt, it. !J.*IS A Nov.

J vol*-.*

Television Tonight
TUESDAY P. M.

*:«« (!) Xewteop*
(I) Nowa. Sporu, 

Wanthar 
1:19 <») Editorial 
CIS ( l ;  Nawa. Sport*.

VV aa thar
1:14 (I) New*—Walter Croa- 

kit*
( »  Neva—  Koa Cochran 
IS) Huntley • Brinkley 

• Id <S) rongroalotial R*p»rt 
7:99 <J) M-8 iuad

(9) Advanlur** In Pnra- 
dlae

(1 )  Rabat
Tile (J) Mr. Novak 

(I)  Combat 
199 (9) Rad Skelton 
S:SO (SI Empire (Color)

II) McIIala* Navy 
1:00 II) c)r»at**t Show

(3) Richard Boone Show 
(<) Petticoat Junction 

t:S9 (9) Jack Benny 
10:90 (9) Oary Moor*

<S) Telephone Hour 
(I) Fugitive

11:9* (1H9) Nawa, Weather, 
Sport*

(»> Mid-Fla. Nawt 
It :3d (I) Movie 
11:10 (I)  Tonight Show 

(Color)
(I) TV Blackout—Out* 

II:1S <»> Movie

WEDNESDAY A. M.
9:99 (S) Bllmnaittce 
1:11 ft) flunibln* Almanaa 

(9) Nawa, Waathrf 
«J9 9) Orova, Farm Report 
9 :It) (S) Florida Hlatory 

(9) Hunrlaa Sameattr 
7:90 (S) Today

(9) Waka Up Mopti* 
7:10 (I) Film Faatursa

Soccer Police 
Need New Jail

MADRID (UPI) — When so 
angry spectator jumped onto 
the soccer field here Sunday 
and rushed it the referee, 
police grabbed him and haul
ed him off to the imsll Jill 
under the stands. Then they 
went to back to watch tha 
Uie game.

While the police were gone, 
the fan battered down the Jail 
door and escaped into the 
crowd.

Legal Notice
Nartrr. o r  sale

Xfllice li h*r*by given that 
purauant to llnnl daerca rend
ered on tha llth day of Oct
ober, ISIS, tn that certain 
,-auve pending tn the Circuit 
Court In and for Semlnola 
County. Flnrlda, In Chancery, 
wherein JOSEPH A PINCK- 
AUD and MARJORIE R, PINC- 
KARD. hla wlf*. ara Plain
tiff*. and 1IKTTE A CAM
ERON, formerly RETTE A. 
OOi.DMAN. and huahand DOU- 
OLAH CAMERON, and ARE 
GOLDMAN ara da fend ante, 
Chanc*9y Docket Vo, 11379 t. 
ARTHUR It. BECKWITH. Jit . 
Clark o( thp aforeaald Circuit 
Court, will within th* legal 
hour* nf -ale on Friday, Oct
ober SS, 13(3 otter for *» 1* 
and **ll to the highest and 
beat bidder for rnah at tha 
front door of lha Courthouaa 
of Samlnola County, Florida. 
In Sanford, Florida, th* fol
lowing d*aorlhad property, alt- 
Uated and being In Sitnlnoi* 
County, Florida, to-wit:

l*>t t. of lUix-k IS. of tha 
Townalt* of North Cliulu- 
ot*. S*mlnola C o u n t y .  
Florida, aronrdlng lo plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Rook I. page* S( to SI, of 
th* pulilln record* of 
Hetnlnol* County, Florida, 

Said *al« wilt ha mad* pur
suant to and tn order lo *at- 
lafy th* terma ot eatd final 
decree.
(BEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr.. 
OI»rk of Circuit Court In 
and fur Seinlnnl* County, 
Florid*.
li)i Martha T. Vlhlan 
n. C.

Phillip Logan
Poet Office But 1791
Sanford, Fla.
Publlah Oct. It. IMS.
CDV-St

<»> Mtekla evaaa 
7:11 <«) Local Nawa, Waathas 
1:0 0  ( 9) Captain Kangaroo 
1 :3 9  (9) Cartoon*
»:09 (3) Jack LaLanna

(«) American Hlatory 
(») Excreta* For Women 

SMS O t  Cartoona 
9:39 (3) Data Storm

(9) Romper Room 
19:99 (3) Say Whan 

it)  Nawa 
(t)  Mpanlah 

19:35 (1) New* 
lv:3t) (3) Say When  

f l )  I Leva Lucy 
II)  December Bride 

11:99 (1) Concentration 
(I)  McCoys 
IS) Prl-e II Right 

11:19 It) Mlaalng Llnka 
(Color)

III Pet* Arid Glady*
(3) Savon Key*

WEDNESDAY P. M.
t2;49 (3) World Sene*

II) t.nv* of LI fa 
C )  Krnl* Ford 

13:35 (9> Nawa
13:19 (9) Search for Tomor* 

row
(9) Father Know* Bast 

13:4S tt) Guiding Light 
1:09 (9) Bachelor Father 

|S) General Hovpltal 
1:34 («) Aa Tho World Turns 

(t)  New*
1:43 (9) Cartoona
3:49 (9) Paeawofd

(9) Ann Sotharn 
I; 19 (l> Home Party 

<S) Day In Court
1;40 IS) To T*ll the Truth

(») Queen For a Day 
3:3* (»> Nawa 
3:39 IS) Tnu Don't Say 

(Color)
(9) Elga of Night 
<)> Who Do You Trurt 

4:09 (3) Match Oama 
ISI Secret Storm
(») Trallmaeter 

CIS (3) Nawa , 
l:to (1) Ilurna and Allan 

1 9) Undo Wall  
3:09 (3) Heat of Groucho

<S) Bourbon Street Baal 
5:39 (3) Rifleman

l 4) Laava It To Beaver

TV RENTAL
• Hale* • Nervico
Seminole TV

FA 2-4920
Zenith Color TV Salas 

2690 Sanford Ava.

o  v ) » u f t »  r\ r )
RIUE-1N T H E A T R E

Fail* Tnall*
TrMO A  Hit*

•twav Hluw Naur Hava" 
-Itelerllvo Slur)"

WEI). A T ilt  RN.
• arlnad )*»•• Nllea 
“TORPEDO M IN "  

Glaaa Pars —  Calaa 
- I  TIIA.NK A FOOl." 

luana llaynaril —  Color

STARTS THU IIS.

™ “™ 2 Q o q o
L e a g u e s v S e a

> ( W 4 4
NOW thru >YEIX

OPEN 1:13 
Shows At 1:00 • S:M 

8:00

H M iM iii
55 DAYS at PEKING
5tiPI R TtCHNIR̂ SA HCKNICpLOR

GOOD

H A T A B U R & E R
NOW OPEN

2415 FRENCH AVE, SANFORD
For Carry Out Ordara Pleas* Phone J22-9HIS 

Wall Have It Ready

A R E A  D IR EC TO R Y
AIK CONDITIONER INSURANCE

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For Th* Finest Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FKDDERS

Sale* — Sorvire
200 S. Psrk Are. Hanford 

FA 2-4234

AUTO & PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Lilies Written 

HrittK Your Insuranca 
Prublems To Us —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. Park Ava. FA 2-5«4t 
SANFOUD FI. A.

AUTO SERVICE

H AR RY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

lira* - Batterte* - Acceaaurie* 
Road AAA Her vice 

Guaranteed BraVa i. Mulflar 
Service

French 4  lit.
FA 2-0021 FA 2-0022

PLUMBING

R. L. H AR VEY
Pl.t MBING

Couipleti- Inst.ilhrtinr.v • 
Repairs

Buthruum and Kitcben 
Fixtures

Water pump* Fr«u Eatiniatos
204 S. Sr it ford FA 2-3)81

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim bandy Feed* 
Iunuthy Hay • Culton Seed 

Meal
Cow F#*d 13.40 per 100 lb.

Fittemu* mid Firttenin;
*.u wauauUk AvSk j>al*t*ad

\ tCL'L'M CLEANERS

SANFORD
Vacuum Cleaner Service
Psrla 4  Supplies For All 
Make* liuluttinx Klrrtrolus

|I * e o l 'L - lV  I"'- IV. 2 223?



Osteen Boy
Celebrates

Birthday

Going-Away Party Honors 
Two EscLavon Brothers

Bv Mrs. Clarence Snyder By Donna Estes bcrt -known lo his friends as
, ... t ,» A gotngaway party was Lucky) and Larry Esciavon

1 ay ' 1 given recently in honor of Ro- | by iarnily friends. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Osteen, ■
celebrated his fifth birthday1 ---------------------
recently with a party at his

Many games were played 
and prises given to every 
child. The birthday cake was 
topped with miniature cow
boys and Indians.

Cake, ice cream and punch 
were served to Carol Ann and 
[lab* Pickles. Hubert llirt Jr..
Rita and Renee Hirt, Tari 
Nettles, Pam and Eva Lynn 
Clark, Judy Pettis, Jeffery 
Velno, Rosa Pell, Danlell Pell.
Linda Riggs and Renee Kil
patrick.

Also Mrs. Robert flirt. Mrs.
Albert Clark. Mrs. Lowell 
Pettis, Mrs. Richard Pickles 
and Mrs. Trammel Kilpat
rick.

Auxiliary 

Selects T w o  

Projects
Members of the American 

Legion Auxiliary of Campbell 
I.o'sing Post r>:t selected two 
community service projects to 
be completed this month, 
when the group met ut the 
Legion Hut for the monthly 
session.

The first project wrns sug
gested by Mrs. Charles Web
ster. a teacher nt the Lake 
Mary Elementary School. She 
stated that ‘‘this year the re
port cardr will not have en
velopes and teachers in the 
county are doing n thorough 
job of teaching patriotism.” 
Ry supplying envelopes the 
unxiiiury will show their ap
plet iation to them.”

The club decided tn supply 
the envelopes. Clubs to bene
fit from this project arc Luke 
Mary, Pan In and Sanford.

The second project, which 
Is now underway, is the erec
tion of memorial flag poles 
at the Veterans' section of 
the Evergreen, Oaklawn and 
Puola Cemeteries. 'I tie so
will take the place of small 
flags on each veteran’s grave 
on memorial holidays.

Mrs. Thro Stiles, commu
nity service chairman, will 
announco the ilute for a dedi
cation ceremony for the new 
flag poles.

At the conclusion of the 
business meeting, tho mem
ber* surprised Mrs. C, E. 
Hunter by singing "Happy 
birthday." Mrs. W. J. King 
lightrd candles on n birth
day rako she lia'I baked and 
decorated. The informal party 
wiis held In appreciation of 
her service for several years 
ss secretary and for her un
selfish efforts to help co
ordinate an efficient auxiliary 
post.

RODKRT (LUCKY) ESCLAVON', left niul hi* 
brother, Larry, who were guests of honor at it 
Roinjf-avvay party, in Lonitwood. (Herald Photo)

Mrs. Ralph Hughes and 
daughters, Diane and Jean- 

I ette, gave the party at their 
Park Avenue home iB-Ising-
wood.

The Esciavon brothers left 
Friday (or a six month basic 
training course in the Nation
al Guard at Fort Jackson. 
Columbia. S. C.

The ho no rets and guests 3rt- 
joyed dancing during the 
evening and refreshments of 
hot dogs, potato chips, cole 
slaw, relishes, salads and cold 
drinks.

Chaperones assisting the 
host and hostesses were the 
honorecs* parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Esciavon, and Mr 
and Mrs. Eddie Sweat.

Guests included Stella Per
kins, Gail Redd, Diane Sweat, 
Fred Morton, Itay Sweat, 
Rosalyn Morton. Pat Cornish, 
Richard Cameron, Charles 
Sheatfer, Tony Coro. Sue 
Campbell, Johnny Roberts. 
Ray Manning.

Juhnny llincs, Charles and 
Henry Tew, Carol Carnish. 
Eddie Choudoin, Ricky, Gene 
and Freddy Esciavon, Ellen 
and Wayne Inman, Sandy 
Norris, Joey Roberts and lit
tle Miss Elisabeth Esciavon.

Sorority
Chooses Projects 

For Year
Member* of the Phi Gsminn 

Eta Chapter ef Beta Sigma 
Phi mot recently nt the Lake 

-Mary home of Mr*. Mike 
Crever. ft wn* the regular 
*<ml-monthly meeting of the 
group nnd also * model meet
ing for the rushees.

During the buxines* meet
ing the project* for the year 
were announced and voted on 
by the member*. A foreign 
chilli will be sponsored by the 
group through one of the fos- 
trr parent plan organisation*. 
Other projects will he service 
and aid including the Good 
Samaritan Home and during 
the iiotiduy seasons assistance 
to needy families.

An inspiring program on 
model of charm vvn* conduct- 
ed by Mrs. Rill Reck. Re
freshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Mike Crever.

Rushees attending were: 
Mines. Dave Sharp, Wendell 
llrooks, Polite Collins, [lobby 
Willis, nnd the Misses Shirley 
Stumpf, l.ind* Itittel, Pam 
Jones, and Vicki Wcsslund. 
Other memlwrs attending 
were Mines. Joe Alexander, 
Jim Warner, Robert Gomnler, 
Robert Mitchell, Sid Vihlcn, 
and Mist Leslie Jones.

Wit WnftorQ V m l l Ocf. 10. IMS —

OFFICERS of the local chapter of Florida 
Nurse* Atom, and convention delegates to the 
annual state convention held last month in 
Miami are left to riyrht: Mrs. Dorian .1. May, 
president; Mrs. Maud Miller, first vice president

and delegate; Mrs. Clara Clawson, second vlc« 
president and delegate; Mrs. Mabel Piety, trea
surer: Mrs. Mildred Neville Sr., secretary and 
Mrs. Evelyn Santlifer, delegate.

(Herald Fhoto)

DeBary Personals
By Mr*. Adam Muller ( Mr. nnd Mr*. T. N. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bes 
kic arc planning a birthday 
party for her parenls. Mr. 
nnd Mr*. William Williams, 
of Plantation Road, at the 
Reskie home in Winter Park. 
Mr. Williams is celebrating 
Ins Hath birthday this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lo- 
derhaus, of Plantation Itoad. 
celebrated their 2»illi wedding 
anniversary, Oct. 0, at a din
ner party.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lam- 
hertson, of DeBary Drive, 
have as their housogucsls. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. I). McDer
mott. ol New Hyde Park, L. 
I.

CREATIVE
WOMAN

Harringtons 

Return From 

Vacation
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Har

rington have returned to their 
home on Sanford Avenue in 
DeRary alter an exciting 
summer.

Mrs. Harrington a n d  a 
friend, Mrs, Constance Ger- 
rans, of Panama, sailed from 
Port Everglade* m  month* 
ago for an extended vacation 
in Europe.

They luurned Paris, France, 
the Italian Riviera, San Re
mo. the French Riviera, Can
nes, Monte Carlo in Monaco; 
then on to Naples. Italy, to 
visit Mrs. Harrington's son 
and daughter-in-law, Lt. and 
Mrs. Basil Harrington. They 
stayed at their villa overlook
ing the Bay of Naples.

From there they went to 
Barcelona, Spain, and visited 
Die Isle uf Mallorca, Andor
ra, Lichtenstein, Germany, 
Austria, Luxembourg and 
Belgium.

Enroute back In the United 
Stales they sailed f r o m  
France on the same ship they 
went over on and landed in 
New York, Mr, Barrington 
met them in New York and 
after Mrs. Gerran* return.d 
to her home in Panama, the 
Harringtons spent (wo month* 
in Iheir cottage, In Plymouth. 
Mass.

of Second Street spent the 
weekend at Pinellas Park 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Wright 
have returned from a five | 
week trip to West Virginia! 
where Mr. Wright renewed j 
old friendships with some of 
his former school mate's. 
They a l s o  visited Mrs. 
Wright's relative* in Hunting- 
ton, W. V., and Summerville. 
W. Va. They also stopped in 
Colo Hilda, S. C'., where they 
visited friends and in Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smiley 
have returned from a two 
month* trip to Franklin, N. 
C. They enjoyed it so much 
they purchased a summer 
home there before returning 
to DeBary.

A few DcBaryifes In the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
this past week were Anthony 
Oppel, Harold Barry, Mrs. 
Robert M. Broun and Mrs. 
Peter Broun.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Bohn 
of Magnolia Place have re
turned to their home from 
Sun Deigo at North Island 
where Mr. ltolm was station
ed at Langety Point Naval 
Air Station (rom May, lOiil, 
to July. Pkid. Both aru happy 
to be home again.

Maynard, Bowen
Engagement
Announced

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H May
nard S r . of Orlando, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Bosalle, to 
John W. Bowen of Sanford.

Mr. Bowen is the son of 
Mrs. Annie Mae Bowen and 
the late Mr. Bowen of San
ford.

Mis* Maynard attended high 
school in Sebring and grad
uated from Florida Slate Uni
versity where she was a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta, 
social sorority and Tan Beta 
Sigma, national music honor
ary.

She t< presently secretary 
of Bie Orange County Chapter 
of the FSU Alumni Associa
tion and a member of the fac
ulty ut Grand Avenue Ele
mentary School.

The groom-elect attended 
Seminole High School in San
ford and it a graduate of 
Florida Slate University. He 
i* a member of I't Kappa 
Pill, social fraternity uml I* 
presently employed a* an en
gineer with the Marlin-Mari
etta Corporation, Canaveral 
Division.

Osteen Personals

Rosalie Maynard

The Three “ It's" at the De
Bary Frceicltc will have to 
make way for “ Bobby", the 
fourth "11", horn Oct. t, 
weighing 10 pounds and four 
ounces, at the Seminole Me
morial Hospital. The new ad
dition to the family is Robert 
John Hcncghan.

MISS JEU1 WHEATLAND, will present n minx 
ami dance number at the UFW fashion and hair 
style show, thin Thursday, at the Sanford Wom
en's Club building'. The show start* at 8 p. in. 
and fashions front Mary Esther'* nnd hair style* 
from Harriett** Deadly Nook nnd Diehard* 
Deadly Salon will be shown, (Herald Flmlo)

Mrs. William Burnett of An
geles Road is home again 
from a recent trip north, and 
not feeling up to par. She is 
missed around town for her 
singing, and our best wishes 
go her way.

1400
S-H|<*-

Thrifty Sewing
And wonderfully easy for 

mother! An adorable jerkin 
and skirt set for the 6 to It 
miss. Each item takes just 
a yard of 54-inch material.

No. 1100 with Photo Guide 
is in sires 6. 8. 10, 12, 14 |
years. Sue 8. jerkin, 1 yard of J 
34-tnch; skirt, t yard. i *

To order send 50 cents In 
coin* for each pattern lo: 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
B.x 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18. N. Y.
Print name, address with 

Style number and sue.

Dorcas Circle 

Plans Work D ay
Member* o f Dorcas Circle 

of Upsalu Presbyterian 
Church and friends will sew 
cancer dressing* this Thurs 
di.y from 10 n.m. to 3 p m. 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Hunter on Narcissus Avenue.

Others interested may call 
the sewing chairman, Mrs. 
A. It. Ifodge. at 3£!-t588«.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY 
Clrete 12 of First Pre«by- 

terion Church wo men meet* at 
D:4S a m. with Mrs. William 
Hemphill, 120 Elliott Ave.

Hjr Rernlre Kelsey 
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Rutile 

will leave this Friday for 
Jacksonville to attend the 
state convention of Nomad* 
of Avrudakit. They will he 
accompanied by Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Alex Weech, of Maitland. 
Mrs. Buttle i» president if  
this organisation.

of Mr. and Mr*. Milton Gore 
and Mi<* Suzanne Partin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Partin, spent the past 
weekend with their parents, 
In Oviedo. They ar e both stu
dents at Florida State Uni
versity.

Garden Club 
Plans Luncheon 
Thursday

Member* of the .Sanford 
Cardin Cluli will meet this 
Thursday at the Capri for a 
general business meeting and 
luncheon,

bunch will lie served at 
12:.30 pm. followed hy the 
business and program. A 
nominating committee will tie 
elected. Guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Burke Chester of Tavar
es who will u*e as tier sub
ject. “Tlie Different Approach 
in Flower Arranging."

Mrs. Chester, a native Flor 
idian, ha* been very active 
through the years in garden 
cliih work and is ■ national 
accredited flower show judge. 
A graduate of Harper's School 
of Design, In Atlanta, she 
sprrialiic* in urthllc design*

N ew Officers 

Installed By 

W M S Members
The Women's Mi-sionury 

Society of the Central Rap- 
tist Church held the fir*t 
meet log of the new rhtiirh 
year with the new president, 
Mrs, Charles ilayvs, presid
ing.

A report of the past year's 
activities was given and pro
gram chairman, Mrs. Ruth 
Wilkinson, presented an In
spirational progiam entitled 
'•The need* nod deeds of 
Jesus. *

New officers were Install
ed by Mrs. Gail Smith. They 
are Mrs. Hayes, president; 
Mrs. P. White, vice president; 
Mrs. A. Appleby, secretary; 
Mrs. Wilkinson, program 
chairman; Mrs. E. Owen*, 

i prayer; Mis, I. Gallowuy, so
cial; Mrs. Darrel Grierne, 
Irea-urer; Mrs. A. Swanson, 
community mission rtmlnnnn 
nnd Mrs A. .Smith, mission 
stmly.

Ity Mrs. Clarence Snyder
Mrs. Jessie Itolie of Frank- 

llnville, N. J„ is spending sev
eral week* with Mr*. Lilly 
Boyer ol Enterprise Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Juil) 
have returned lo their home 
in Springfield, Ohio, after 
"pending a week with Mr*. 
Mary Barnhart.

Mr*. Rose Doyle ha* re
turned home after spending 
several week* with her two 
■laughters and other relatives 
in Totmuwamla, N. Y.

brother-in-law. Mr. and Mr* 
Harold Pell and family.

Mr*. Harold Pell and Hire# 
children visited Mr*. Dorothy 
Crews in Daytons Beach, Fri
day.

Mrs. Rose Phillip* has re
turned from New Smyrna 
Beach, where she spent two 
weeks visiting tier two son*, 
Finns raid T’.itlon, and Iheir 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Crews I 
and (wo children. Pamela and 
Toni, of Yulee, spent the 
weekend with Id* sister and

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

Civic uml Social Depart
ments of th«* Sanford Wom
an's Club will hold the first 
sessions of the new year. 
Civic Dept, will paste TB 
labels from It) s.m. to t l  
noon, covered dish luncheon 
ot noon. Card games start at 
I p.m.

A well-groomed woman with 
a cigarette dangling from her 
mouth point* up the rule i 
that women shouldn't smoke | 
on the street.

VFr.t
HAYJI SI

No Steam Used!
Roof Cleaning

YENTSCH
M a in te n a n c e  S e n d e e  

13U2 K . 21 l ' L  F A  2-48431

n o t t s s e  !
ALL MASTED MASONS AIMS INVITED 
TO ATTEND FAST MASTERS NHJHT 

AT THE MASONIC LODGE HALL
TUBS. NIGHT OCT. 15 — 5;.T0 F. M.

SUFFER AT r.UIB F. M.
SECOND SECTION AT 7:10 F. M.

- >

and sWo prepare* 
*how sclii'diile*.

flower

Mrs. Amnrrtt Hopkins, of 
Nashville, Ark., has arrived 
to spend the winter with her 
»i*ter. Mr*. It. (1. Smith. Mrs, 
Hopkins' nephew and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Dorsey accompanied her on 
tho trip to help drive. They 
returned tn Nashville hy 
plane.

Miss Julia Gore, daughter

to Kill Ants and Roaches

FOREVER

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP 

21Q S. FA UK AVE.

/Inrs/i nn Once . ,  , foul* /or Ifonltii
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brush Johnston’s 
No-Roach on cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. Colorless, odorless coating stays effective for months. 
No need to move dishes or breathe harmful sprays.

Remember: No-Roach mean* no roaches.

WINN DIXIE FOOD STORES

AVAILADI.R 
WITH MATCHING 

HANDBAG

Indispensable patents 
. . .  so right the year 
'round. E lpcci ally 
when tho uppers wo 
nf diamond juMleo 
patent. . .  flattering to 
fall and winter suits 
and "little nothing 
dresses". Choose from 
our collection of high 
or mill heels. . .  plain 
nr subtly designed 
pumps.

m m  m  m m  is  /

Rltlsmbila laaiiclm a ipal um Racial/

m  am  pad. .. m  mm fasm si
Oldsmnbilo'a nil-time popularity champ, tho Dynamic Hff, Ivn* U rn primed fur 
n re; ion l la-rformancel There'* nil the tire|iowcr you'll 11***1 in Old* mobile's 
'JHO-li.p. Docket V-H. And smooth Ilydru-Mntie Drive* assure* a silken flight 
from lift-off to touchdown! Wo've taken care o f the pilot mill crew, too! I)r«p 
coil springs and 123-Inch wheelbase for comfort. Guurd-Ucam Frame for safety.
Tilt-Away Steering Wheel* for driving conven-
tence. In short, the now Dynamic 8H does just # 7 / I f  / / *  W f t  
about ovary thing for a traveler but ptun tho trip! U  FimSaimmiU O O

*t titri (old

vnn ions tout sotHoiizta oiotwomi oumiiv Mint...WHUt rai tent* in »•**»*••••*«•<

HOLLER MOTORS SALES CO., Cor. 2nd & Palmetto
DOS'! HIM m  A * m  WINNING G I I I T  MOOII 1K0ST • Il!tJB *T  HiGHTl • C i  f i t  ■
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UF Answers Problems TTiot Far and No Farther l'
Peter Edson

parting!, and through the money eup* 
the united effort to ralaa 

the anawara are provid-

Bone je a n  ago the eminent in- 
duatrialiat, C. Jared Ingmoll, aaid, 
**I think that all human problems 
are in some way related to each 
other, so perhaps i f  people compare 
their experiences, they may discover 
something in common in hunting 
the answers."

Truly, it seems that unfortunate 
circumstances do "pile up" on us. It 
may be that the comparison o f  ex- 
periencts —  and finding in them so 
much similarity — la one of the rea
sons for United Fund. For the agen
cies do amass these untoward hap
penings, and ‘ 
plied by the 
h , many of

If you have had unhappy hap-

Sningi befall you, then you know 
e crushed feeling, the sensation 

o f  slonantss, the eagsr search for 
succor that besets people in similar 
circumstances. Not to  all, but to ah 
many as the available funds permit, 
United Fund reaches out this help
ing hand to people in distress.

To the beneficiary there is not only 
the relief that come* from the 
money furnished, but there is the 
psychological lift, the bunlsiilug or 
the darkness of despair that can 
come from waging a lone battle 
against what seems to be insur
mountable odds. Suddenly through 
UF “ somobody cares," am) hopes and 
spirits rise.

As Individuals, in spite of 
most sincere desire to help, we can
not find the deserving cases on 
which to spend our money. Then, 
too, no matter how large the gift 
might be, it is usually Just a "drop 
In the bucket" o f  the requirements. 
The UF agencies know where best 
to give the relief. It supplies the 
money in an amount to "get the Job 
done."

"How much to give?" is a question 
that can best be answered by keep
ing in mind that the gift Is for 
MANY agencies, many mors Indi
vidual cases agencies whose relief 
efforts are facing demands of in
creased costs, agencies to whom re
ferral o f deserving esses far exceeds 
funds provided them through dona
tions. So, the eubacriptlon should 
be large.

This seme Jared Ingersoil, quoted 
ebove said, "1 have come to believe 
that I owa Ilfs as much it owes me, 
and I suppose that explains the fine 
satisfaction I get out of helping 
someone else."

If then, all problems are related, 
a strong solution to many of them 
is provided by your United Fund. 
Here we can recognise nn obligation 
to help those having fewer of the 
many blessings that are bestowed 
on us. Here we can experience "the 
fine satisfaction I get out of helping 
someone else."

So, GIVE once fur all. GIVE the 
United way. NOW.

Thing
Phil Newsom Soys . . .

s In Common

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON’ — (NBA) — 

Much of See. Barry GoMws. 
ter*i support tor the Republi
can presidential nomination 
Is coming from people wjo 
are “ antis" — violently 
against something or other.

This has always been con
sidered a sign of political 
strength and voter appeal in 
American campaign hlstory- 

Psopla who are “ anU" 
existing iltuatloni and poli
cial usually are better poli
tical workers dun those who 
hare to support an admin
istration in power and seek
ing re-election.

Any time you can get a 
good political reform move
ment going to throw the ras
cals out. It U hard to beat, 
particularly If tha programs 
of tbs Ins aren’t working 
very well.

Unquestionably, Gold water 
has made hLi reputation as 
an effective member of a 
minority party. Ha has goad
ed tha Democratic adminis
tration often and loud.

Tills has aroused enthus-

Quotes

Dissimilar though they nmy 
be, the dllem.'ise faced by the 
United fltatee In South Viet 
Nam and Latin America havt 
sastaln thlnga In common.

In both, the United .Suites it 
ao deeply cominlttsd that fail
ure In either would be a heavy 
blow to Ita prestige and its 
global policy of giving sup
port to democrarire against 
aommuntsm.

In both, despite the vast 
Mms committed, the U. S. 
flnda itself In a role In which 
ll can advlsa but cannot com
mand. Thus success dt-|M-nde 
Upon each partner acting with 
equal vigor.

And hence the weakn«>e of 
the U. S. position In both

te l  ue deal here with Latin 
America.

The Alliance for Progress 
SOW la Just over two years old. 
As outlined by I’reeldunt Ken
nedy, it called for e $20 billion 
Investment In l.alln America 
ever 10 years, half of tha sunt 
to coma from the Unltsd 
Butts.

Its |iuipu»e Is U lift tha liv

ing standards of 200 million 
l-atfn A m e r i c a n s  and to 
s t r e n g t h e n  democracy 
through peaceful evolution as 
opposed to violent revolution.

An i-Jipcrtnnt eirw In M o- 
Ing to tarry out the objectives 
of the elllance la supposed to 
bs the Organisation of Amer
ican State* (OAR).

Thl OAR Is c o m m i t t e d  
against communism and to de
fend democratic r a g I m e > 
against attache front either 
right er left— whether It ha a 
Communist dictatorship or a 
military totip.

Hut It al-u la committed to 
a policy of nun-lnWrfarenca, 
making It impossible to bring 
collective action agulsisl Com
munist Cuba or ngultut a dis
turbing series of military 
takeovers, of which there have 
beta four this year and six in 
tha last two year*.

Affected In such a way have 
been Argentina and Peru in 
IWJ2, and Guatemala, Kcuador, 
the Dominican Republic end 
Honduras In 10fl3.

Tha two most reesnt were 
tha Duinlnleun Hepulilic and I

Honduras, and tha United 
Htales has broken off its dip
lomatic relatione with both 
and withdrawn its financial 
aid.

In other ln-*ancee, relations, 
continued upon the promise of 
military regime* that they 
would hold free electione lat
er. Examples were Peru and 
Argentina.

Tha fear, however, Is that 
this succession of military re
volts may be eeltlng a pat
tern.

Viulence against a weak 
guvtinuient I* on the Increase 
in Colombia. Threat of a mili
tary taka over has been a prod 
to President Romulo lletan- 
eourl for increasing tough ac
tion against Communist-in
spired viulence In Venesuela.

In ftnaail. President Jo so 
Guulart hua been tinahla to 
curry nut either Ms promises 
of reform or government aus
terity. Cost week he called fur 
uml thru withdrew hie request 
for declaration of a state of 
slego. Ha millsIUd neither the 
political left nor rltiht, nor 
tha army. HI* guvrmimml re
mains a candidate fur over
throw.

For the United .States tha 
problem dolly becomes mors 
pressing. Military r c g I m a ■ 
provide a nature! rallying 
point for Coiuntunlsta who 
claim that Castro's Is tha only 
way. On the other hand, run 
tha United States automatic
ally condemn a ndliUry coup 
width lake* over from a weak 
government which is itself po
tential prey of communism I

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
Dr. Kink is one of Amer

ica's most loflaentlal pay 
•hologlsta. He la sot fit- 
sled at the Juvenile state nf 
“ pulysyllablr tlrcuinuloeu- 
Ilona" which t;pities all too 
many college professors. 
For he knout (hat tha news
paper policy of ustag short 
oorda far surpasses pom- 
pouu verbosity,
CASK Q-4711 Dr. Harold K. 

Fink la one nf America'* fore
moat teaching psychologists 
end textbook authors.

“ Dr. Crane," he recently

l a n g u a g e  that even high I ogiita try to show off their 
schoolers can understand. pompoaity with Jawbreaker

always count on 
ally In that *n-

"You can 
m* aa an
■leavorl"

Dr. Fink is a very popular 
psychology professor, bow Io. 
rated In Florida.

For many years hs taught

terms.
They “ohfucate the Issue 

with polysyllabic circumlocu
tions."

Their sxeesstre worship of 
long words shows a Juvenile

iastic support from like- 
minded individuals all over 
the country and built up the 
Senator's following. But when 
former President Eisenhower 
recently wrote that "I *m 
unclear on precisely what 
Senator Goldwater’s views 
are," he may hart spoken 
for many others.

People know what Gold- 
water la against. But they 
have trouble listing the poli
cies he Is for. And a poli
tical candidate needs a posi
tive platform as well as a 
negative program If he Is to 
create the image of a eon- 
trucUve statesman and not 
Just a critic.

Eisenhower In his copy- 
rigted New York Herald 
Tribune statement put the 
specific question on which 
be wants all Republican can
didates for tCJ4 to go on re
cord:

Haw to strengthen ties with 
U. S. allies? How to main
tain adequate defense? How 
to promote full employment? 
How to reform the tax struc
ture? How to bring govern
ment expenditures in line 
with revenues? How to check 
the massive accumulation of 
federal power? How to ach
ieve equal rights for all? How 
to provide presidential lead
ership? How to restore trust 
In government?

Gobi water, noting these 
questions, expressed pucsle. 
ment that Elsenhower didn't

It la even possible that the 
extent of mans supernatural 
and superstitious credulities 
remain constant snd that the
beliefs merely take on mur*t ...... ........ .
sophisticated forms. Certain- know where he -  Goldwater

in New York, at Cornell and stage in educational devilop-
Pace College.

Tha reason 1 am citing his 
comments is to show you that 
thers are two types of psy
chology teachers In America. 

One la tha "Ivory tower"
stated, **1 am most happy to variety, r • m a t a from tha
sra that you champion normal, 
understandable English.

“ When 1 was an undergrad
uate, some of my psychology 
professois almost drove mo 
Into selecting another field be- 
ciuia of their dullness amt 
polysyllable language.

“Too many psychologist* 
are vague and pompous till 
Ihclr students even laugh at 
them behind their back*.

“ I ngrr* heartily with you 
Hint when a man really knows 
his subject, he can ex pin in it 
In everyday language.

"I have thus used your text
book In soma 20 blr classes, 
so It irritates men when some 
rollrngues try to belittle a 
textbook because it Is easily 
understood.

“ It Is an art to express com
plex psychological theory In

mainstream of real Ilfs, lead
ing a cloistered axistanca in 
the shelter of a college that 
furnishes his pay check,

The other la tha practical 
psychologist who gets out 
upon tha firing llna of Ufa and 
dors the “ selling" Job for the 
ninny vnluuble Ideas that psy
chology ran offer mankind.

Both ly|ie* render a service 
t» education. But when tha 
cloistered or “ bralntruster" 
psychologists try to Impress 
students with big words, they 
ure a discredit to science.

They often attack us Ap
plied Psychologists for follow
ing tha Hlble’a method of 
phrasing idrae in short word*.

Tint average word In the 
Hilda contains but two syl
lables!

Yet many teaching psycho).

Dick West Says

Wall Street Folk Songs

ment.
Tha true scientists and tha 

Influantial educators follow 
tho standard nswspapar ed
itor’s practice ef favoring 
short word*.

Evon tho students laugh be
hind tha backa of such pro
fessors who try to throw their 
weight around In "pondsroua 
profundities."

8uch *brelntru»t#r»M try to 
m 1 n I ra I s a the educational 
value af the newspaper and
repeatedly attack my column 
fur Ita us* of two-syllabls 
words!

Rut I spent five years as 
Research Psychologist under 
auspices of the National Re
search Council and tha Car
negie Institution of Washing
ton, D. C.

Thus, 1 ran top most of 
these “ Ivory tower" onobs In 
sciontifie background.

Ho I aland with Dr. Fink and 
other Applied Psychologists 
who know how to communi
cate In simple words.

(Always writ* ta Dr. 
Crane In earn af this news
paper, enclosing a long 
stamped, addressed ear, I ope 
sad 3S rests to rarer typ- 
lag aad printing easts whan 
yon send far ana af hie 
booklets.)

ly thers has been no slacken
ing of mans' desire to believe 
tha unbelleveable.
—Peter Ople, president of 

Britain's Folk-Lore Society.

We are not on the New 
Frontier. We are lost In tha 
wood*.
—New York Gov. Nelson 

Rockefeller.

I’d hate ta have It written 
on my stone; “ He knew what 
happened at Hiroshima, but 
he didn't take the first step." 
—Sen. Everett M. Dlrksrn, 

R-lll., urging the Renata to 
ratify tha nuclear teit ban 

treaty as a “ first step" away 
from war.

I am tho world'* only head 
of government who doe* nek 
have an official photograph. 
—Algerian Premier Ahmed 

Ben Hells, denying he Is de
veloping a cult of person
ality.

The automatic campaign to 
increase employment through 
the shorter work week is 
strictly a defensive effort.
—Waller Reuther, president 

of the United Auto Work' 
er*.

tood on them. But a re
examination of the senator's 
recent speeches falls to shed 
much light on his positive

Barbs
By Hal Cachrea

A doctor saya women who 
continually diet to get a thin 
figure eventually grew me
lancholy. Reduced to tears.

The best tip to drivers of 
new curs 1* drive so that you 
don't tip.

It’s a good thing that 
women don’t atop to think 
that their hair la Just last 
year's trimmed over.

policies though tha list of 
things be Is against Is long.

Hi ll' against the Kennedy 
administration for "irrespon
sible spending, questionable 
de.'cnie policlei and dubious 
foreign relations." Ha is alio 
against:

—“ Co-existencs with Inter
national communism" snd 
even against having diploma
tic relations with Russia.

—The test ban treaty snd
disarmament.

—Peaceful trips to tha 
moon. He Is against relegat
ing military functions of 
apace to second place.

—‘■Political and economic 
power of sometimes corrupt 
and sometimes grafting heads 
of the great lebor unions." 
He would ban nationwide col
lective bargaining.

—Federal employment prac
tices (FEPC) and the pro
posed puhlic accommodation* 
provision in civil right* law.

—Pentagun policy declaring 
segregated area* near mili
tary post* eff limit* to tha 
armed force*.

—F.xtcndlng federal power 
In the field of education “ at 
a heavy, unwarranted cost 
to the taxpayer*."

—Medicare under Social 
Security, but would give tax 
credits or deductions to cover 
medical costs.

—Most welfare program* 
and farm subsidies.

—Tbc far left, liberal* and 
Americans for Democratl* 
Action. He has refused to de
nounce the far right.

If these view* expos* Gold- 
water's weaknesses they ara 
also his source of strength 
among like-minded people.

ADDING MACHINE 
BARGAIN

New. R. C. Allen Maaaal 
Machine* 7-column, auh- 
traction. Jump total, run
ning total window, auto
matic clearance.
A Good. Strong Durable 
Machine that will la*t for 
tears.
Formerly 1175. Now |125 
and Tax. Terms and trade- 
ins.

H AYN ES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

311 Magnolia Av*„ Hanford 
Open Evenlnts
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n a n  ■ ■■
M OVING AND STO RAGE CO.. INC
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WASHINGTON (UPI)—An 
organisation called th# Fire 
snd Police Research Associa
tion of Los Angalaa recently 
demanded s congreiatonni In
vestigation of folk music.

And Ben. Kenneth B. Keat
ing, R-N. Y., Is pretty burned 
up about it

Keeling, whose constituency 
embraces some ef the major 
hotbeds nf American folk 
shifting, prepared s speech 
taking issue with th* essoeis- 
tiuii’s ehurgs that “ hootenan
nies'* a* having subversive in
fluence on the youth of th* 
country.

Defending ‘*th# right' of 
everyone tu sing out ss well 
sa (peak out whenevsr th* 
spirit moves him," th* sen
ator said that folk music by 
lu  nature is “grounded in 
movements of political, eco
nomic snd social unrest."

Ruch music o r i g i n a t e d  
among sharecroppers, miners, 
factory workers, cowboys, hill
billies end th* like, he noted.

They could herdly be ex
pected to sing th* praise, of 
“ such symbols of orthodoxy ss 
th* gold standard, th* oil de
pletion allowinr*. snd the 
standing rules of th* Unltsd 
States Senate," he said.

Now I hava no desire to get 
involved In e feud between ■ ;

senator and s group of fire 
and polir* researcher*, but It 
isente to me that Keating in
directly ha* pointed out a tre
mendous new potential in th* 
folk singing field.

As aoon *• I can brush up 
on my guitar strumming, I 
plan to go on th* road with an 
act billed as “Th* Wall Street 
Folk Singer." Wall Street ha* 
a veritable gold mine of folk 
lore that, musically sptaklng, 
Is virtually untapped.

F»r example, “ The Crash of 
’3U" would make a dandy title 
for a folk long, being aiuoat, 
aa dramatically disastrous a* 
th* sinking of the Titanic.

Just picture n minnesinger 
clad in a vest covered with 
dollar signs ($). In th* key 
of C he sings:

“ Investor* snd their cousins 
"Leaped from windows by th* 
dotens.

“ It was sail when th* stock 
market went down."

Or how about a folk song 
entitled “ Blue Ribbons." Th* 
lyrics tell of e man who hear* 
his child praying for 
blue ribbon stocks.

II* tries to buy some, but 
ha can't get in touch with his 
broker. Then ho returns and 
flnda 500 share* of ATAT on 
th* child’s bed.

Of the 500 largest Industrial 
corporations In th* United 
States, 134 maintain their 
headquarters in New York 
City.

G ive o n ce  for m any
THE UNITED WA Y

fW&'ju Wlovinqi
Kiddy's Standard Oil Service

From 11th. A French —  To , ,  .

1st St. fir French
N. W. Comer At Traffic Light

OPENING WED., O CT. 16th

I would like to thunk my rtffiUr W tWM n  who 
hart traded with ma for thu past nix yuan, for 
your bunincM, and invite you to patroalit ma 
at my new location, at First fit. k  French Ave. 
We will atiil be handling those fine Standard Oil 
Products and Atlas accessories.

Our Motto: “ Pleasing You Pleases 
Us.”

B. S. Kiddy, Mgr.

How to get ready for a happy retirement

l  Avoid over-eating. 2. Keep in good shape. 3. Cultivate a hobfcjfl 
4. Save all you can now. Saving can mean the difference between 
“really living” or “existing” after retirement Plan ahead. Open a 
savings account with us and add to it regularly. Excellent earnings.

SINCE 1931

Home Of Super Safe Savings

g  s oCc i a t  1 0  n
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Legal Notice Legal Notice
x t r r ir B  o r  ■ r r r  

r i l l K K H r  !IO. 1:14*0 
■TtTK n r  r M i R i m  Tot
J n n i A N  BATMtU.BR and 
RONALD BSTMILLBR, h • r 

*R hu*band. th i iH  r.iiJ.nc# la
v  7373 N. Boyd War. Milwaukee.

W 1 1  p i) n i  I n; WALTER F. 
- -COACHMAN an.'. HELEN A,  

COACHMAN, hi* wife: t,. AC 
CROrtTII \V AIT ami MAXINE 
CROSTHAVAIT, hi* wife. ahnti  
re.Menc* la Bloomington, Ill
inois; C. E. GOtWEE anil EM
MA OOD11EE, hi* wife; W. It. 
HOWARD and RENA C. HO
WARD, hla wlfa; and each of 
them, If allva, and If dead, 
the r#*p*#tlv* unknown heir*, 
devl***#, grant***, i i i l « n » i ,

_ lienor*. creditor*. tru*t*e# and
9  any and all p»rtl#» claiming 

lnur«*t* by, through, under 
or again*! aald raapactlva 
n a m * <1 defendant*; J. H. 
tmiOBi LEVI B. BRIGHAM; 
AV. T. HIliiKAW. who** re»l* 
danra I* tlloomlnRion, llllnola; 
T. V. IlllOOH: JULIA J, fJUV- 
CE a 'k  a JI'Ll A I. BRYCE: 
JAMES II. CARLISLE; A. U  
COUNCIL a /k 'a  A R T H U R  
COUNCIL a/lc/a A R T H U R  
L  COUNCIL! HOT M. CIIOS- 
TIIWAITE, whoa* redden-e la 
Bloomington, till ran I w; MAR-

• CARET C. CROWELL: WIL
LIAM a. no El IN and MARIE 
V. DOEIIN, hla wlfa. whoa* 
addraaa la c/a  Virginia U  
Doern. tITI Virginia Avanu*. 
N. W..  AVaahlngtnn T, D. C-; 
VIRGINIA L  DOEIIN. who** 
reddenoe la '.'ITJ Virginia A an
nul Avenue, N. W.. AVa.hlng- 
tnn 7, D. C.| CHARLES E. 
DOOLET. whet* retldenc* It 
Rtoomlnglon, Itllnol*: FD3R- 
B N C  E MC ANSI! FOREMAN, 
who** reAldenc* I* I’ lalake* 
liar. Itllnol*; J. O. IIAIIT-

• HELL: K. L. HUNTER: AMOR 
KT P. JONES, whoa* retbletic* 
I* Qtri. Jl«-N. Old liar Front 
Road. llrookley Air Fore# 
IIj w , A’ th .m * .  UCtlEN C. 
I /lF IT S ;  n LUCAS; IITRON 
A. Me ANSI!, who** retldenr# 
la M i l  N. Walla. Chicago. Ill- 
Inula: J. II. MC NATT; LAW-  
HENCE MC NEILL; J. E. 
MESSER; C H A R L E S  D. 
MILI-S; C  MEXIS a /k /»  C. M. 
ME.VIS: WILLIAM NIIHAJ;
UHAIl LEA W, NICIIOUl, whoa# 
r*»ld«tu:n 1* Dtriuinlnglun, III- 
Inula, HAROLD PAINE, who**

• a.b!r#*ft la c /o  Mr*. Ruhart J. 
fl'Ilrlon. 11 Regent Road, |l«I- 
m-int 7), Ma»*.*chu*«lta; JES- 
SEE R. PAINE, who** real- 
d-nc* I* P e m b r o k e .  N«w 
Himpvhlre; W. U. PKEVATT; 
IDA V. HAULEIiaON: DORA 
I R E A D ;  MARJORIE S. 
READ. whoa* retldenc* I* 
Bloomington. llllnola: VIR
GINIA J. READ, whoa* real- 
a - . r c  I* IT 44 Brandwiy, South 
P o r t l a n d .  Main*; n o n  A 
REED : JULIA V. SMITH; 
ROBERT HMYI.IE; ANNA A', 
STERLING, who** realdenc* 

A  |» Bloomington, llllnola; w A. 
STONE; OPAL P. WII.KBR-  
SON, who*# reddenc# la €737 
Davonahlr* Drla*. O « f o r d, 
Ohio: MRS. J. W. WILMOT; 
«nd each of them. If allva. and 
|h»lr raapaotlv* u n k n o w n  
•pou**n. If married, and. If 
danl. tht reepei-llv* unknown 
■ pouaea, hair*, devl#***. grin-  
far*, g . eigne#*, Ilanora. cre
ditor*. truataa*. and any and 
*11 partita atalmlnr Internet# 
by. through, undar or aaaln*t 
aald r#ap#cilv# named d*fen-

• danla; th# unknown wlv*« of 
JAMES II. IIIIVCE, ARTHUR 
L  COUNCIL afk/w ARTHUR 
COUNCIL a /k /a  A. L  COUN
CIL. CHARLES C. PAINE. 
ARTH UR C. WIIAON and 
A X E L  O. JKIKO.V. r*»P*etlve- 
ty: T. HENRY AHlIUllY; IN
GHAM CORYELL; HAMILTON 
DISSTON; \V IIITEIELD II 
D R A K E; .1 J. DUNNE; LEWIS 
W. KLAIHt, eomprldng Ihe 
Ia*t Hoard of Dlreolura of 
FLORIDA LAND AND IM

PROVEMENT COMPANT, a 
dta*nlv*d Florida corporation, 
their unknown aealgna, n r -  
caaaora In Intereit. truateea, 
and all partten claiming In* 
laraata by, through, under or 
agalnat aald Director* and 
aald dlaaolved corporation; 
EDWIN J. DRETFU8. whole 
reaManca I* 11f4 ' Broadway. 
New York. Naw Yurk; FRANK  
E. KAHKLSKN, JIL. whoa* 
raeldanca I* 1418 Broadway, 
New York. New Turk; II. 8. 
KELSEY; J. P. QUINN, who** 
r*»ld#nc# I* : t ! th  Slra#t ami 
Llvlngaion Avrnua, Flaldaon, 
Naw \'»rk. com|irl*ln* the 
laat Rnard of Director* of 
PACKARD D E V EldJPM ENT
CORPORATION. a dliaolved 
Florida corporation, their un
known aetlgna, aucceaaor* In 
Inter**!, truatee* and all par
ties claiming lnt»r**t» by, 
through, uniter or agaloat » *ld 
Director* and aald dlaaolvad 
rorporallon: L  J. COOl’ KK;
P. S. COOPER; W. R. COOPER, 
cumprlalng the lu*t Board of 
Director* of HILt-snOIlOUGH 
GROCEItV COMPANT a k 'a  
COOPER 8 R O C R R T  COM 
PANY. a dl**olv#d Florida Cur 
poratlon, their unknown *»-  
algna, auccaaaor* In Inlarcat. 
truataea and all partite claim 
Ing Inter**!* by, through, un 
der or agalnet aatd Director! 
and aatd dt**olv*d corpora
tion. SANFORD RANK AND 
TRUST COMPANT. a Florida 
corporation, the unknown aa 
»|git*. »!Ri***"r* In Inter**!,
director*, elockholdcre, tru«- 
teea, grantee*, lienor*, credi
tor* and all pirllaa claiming 
Interaeta by. through, under or 
again*! #ald corporation; the 
unknown heir*, devltea*. gran 
lee*, a**lgneaa, lienor*. cr#dl- 
tora, tru*|ara, and all other 
partle* claiming lnt*re»t» by, 
through, under or agalnet 
EVELYN DANIEL d*cea**d. 
If other than VIRGINIA DAN 
ICIv- F R Y ! ' :  t**» unknown 
hair*, ilavieaca, grantee-, an
dante.,  l i e n o r * ,  cradilore, 
truateea and all other p.irtla* 
claiming Inter**!* by, through, 
under or again*! G. II- ItoUH* 
HOI-OEIl. dace* *#d. If Ollier 
than KARI.YLE linUHIIoLP-  
ER and I LA UoUSIloLDER.  
hla wlfat th* unknown h-lr*. 
devleaca, grantee*. a.dgn*«e,  
Ilanora, craiUinre. trimi**. and 
all other parti** claiming ln- 
lere*i* by, through, ilnd-r or 
agaln*t J. T, MC LAIN, da. 
c*aa*d, If other than J.T. MAT- 
LAIN. Jit. and MAVMH E. 
SI EG; the unknown hair*, tie- 
vle-ce, grantee*, n*algn***, 
Ilanora. creditor*. tru»Scaa and 
all other partle* claiming In- 
t*ra*l« by, through, undar or 
l l i l l l i l  KLIEVIIETH I'lttS- 
V A IT, dlreaeed, W ol'm'i than 
MRS H B. PREVATT SMITE. 
MRS LAURA MARIUS. MRS 
BERTH A V. DAVID. F. D. 
(FIUIIG PREVATT, T AA 
(AY.AI.kKRI PREVATT. AV. R 
PREVATT. .1 A. I'REA.ATT. 
M.AII RIVERS. EDNA MA
TH EW S and lh» hall* it law 
of DAISY MC CLBLLAN a k a  
DAISY ME CLELL.ANI* > k a 
IIEEII.At.il J. MC Cl.EIJ.AND. 
ila.iaeed; Ilia unknown hair*, 
d .iv I nee*, grantaaa, a*algncca. 
lienor*, creditor*, Iru*ta.» and 
*11 other peril** claiming by. 
through, undar or Hg*lu*t J. 
F. PREVATT, d a . ' i -a . l  If 
other than ELIZ VBKTM 1'HK- 
V.ATT. MRS. II. IMIEV.ATT 
SMITH. MRS LAURA HARRI S  
Allis HKRTII.A V. DAVID.  
AA AI.KER E ll E V A T T and 
l-'RKD PREVATT; the un
known heir*. davl**»". gran- 
taa*. aaalgne.a, lienor', credi
tor*. true.re* and all other 
pm ilea claiming by. i[trough, 
under nr agalnat IRENE I -  
R 11 II 11 1 N D K It. ilecaaaail. 
If Other t h a n  L  M IIEH 
HINDER a/k.'a LED M IIEH 
HINDER; AND ALL PARTIES

Legal Notice
HAVING OR CLAIMING TO 
HAVE ANT RIGHT, TITLE 
OR INTEREST IN THE PRO
PERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED, 
tSYCATED IN S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA, to-wlt:

L All of fractional Sec
tion 7. Town»hlp !#  
South. Ring* 33 Ea*t. 

II. Government 1-ote 3. * 
nnd I of Section 1* 
Townthlp S*» South, 
Range 31 Eaet.

I l l  Government L o t *  4 
and 1 of Section It. 

Tnwn*h!p 19 S o u t h .  
Rang# 37 Eaat.

IV. Government Lot 3 and 
th* AVcat 10 chains of 

Government L o t  4; 
Northern quarter of 
Southnaet q u a r t e r ;  
Northwa*t quarter of 
Southeast q u a r t a r; 
South*»*t quarter of 
Routhweet q u a r t e r :  
Southwest quarter *•( 
Month***t quarter of 
Section II, Towruhlp

Legal Notice Legal Notice

19 South. Range 37 
Eaat.

V. Th* Sou'h 18 chain* of 
Government Lit* 3 
and ■ lie** beginning 
at Intersection of 
South line of Lit 8 
and Eaat Iln* of 81. 
John'# Avenue. run 
East t* river. North- 
weal on riser approxi
mately 339 feat to 
North Une of Trued 
Tract. South 79 de - 
greet, 34 mlnutea We»t 
338.1 feet, t h m e i  
Southeast to beginn
ings of Faction 71. 
Townehlp 19, South, 
Range 17 East.

VI. South half of Govern
ment Lot* 3 and 4 and 
all of Government Lota 
3 and 4 and AVeat three 
quarter* of Southeast 
quarter and N o r t h  
three-quarter* of East 
ootrter of Southeast 
quarter and the South
west quarter of Sec
tion 73, Township 19 
South, Range 3.' Eaat.

VII. Lot* I through 14, In- 
r 1 it • t v e; lait* t7 
through 71 Inclusive; 
Lot# IS through «t In- 
elusive, of Sd UTIIKIIN 
FLORID A C I T R U S  
io.AIUA.NVH P l a t  ot 
Section 74. Township 
19 South. Range 13 
Eaat per Plat record
ed In Plat H iok 3. 
page 4». Public Re- 
cord* of 8 e lit l n o I * 
County. Florida, and 
the Northeast quarter 
of Norlhr i-l quarter 
8 o u l h w « * t of St 
John'* River l y i n g  
AVeat of fence ueACGh. 
el In Deed Hook 139, 
page S3, S e m i n o l e  
County record* (lr*s 
beginning 113 3i feet 
South and 1341.37 feet 
E a a t  of Southwest 
romer of Government 
Jail 4 in Section VI. 
Town*hlp l». South. 
Ranee 37 East, run 
Southeasterly a l o n g  
St John'* V venue 3*3 
feel. North 13 d-grer* 
I* minute* Fuel 10 
r i v e r .  Northwesterly 
along river In North 
line of Section 34 
thenc* W'e*t to point 
14174 feel East or 

F- uitiAvi st corner of 
aald Government Lit 
4. South 43 degree*. 
11 minute* AA **t lo 
point of beginning) 
of Seel l.oi 34. Town
ship 19 South, Rang* 
1.* East.

VIII. AA #,t half of North
east quarter; E a a t  
half of Northeast quar 
ter; South half. East 
h a l f  of Northweel

quarter: AA'eet half of 
Northwest quarter of 
Section 77, Townehlp 
19 South, Range 37 
East.

IX. Government Lot 4 and 
AA'est half of South
east q u a r t e r  and 
Southeast quarter of

-  Smrrhvw*; -quattei* “ of  
Section *f, Township 
1* South, Kang* 37 
97,*«l.

X .  Gntrrnment Teat 7 of 
Section 31, Townghlp 
19 South. Rang* 13 
East.

X L  Southeast q u a r t e r :  
Northeast q it a r t • r; 
Government L o t *  3 
and 3 lie** th* Smith 
3 14'- chain* of L it  
3 1 of S e c t i o n  11, 
Township 19 South. 
Range 17 Enel.

xr t .  All of Section 14, 
Township 19 South. 
Range 37 East.

M U .  .All that part of th* 
AA'est half of Section 1 
lying North of Osce
ola Road In Townehlp 
In South, Rang* 17 
East.

X IV . All of Section 1, 
Township lit S o u t h ,  
Range 27 Eaat.

XV . South a n t  q u a r t e r ;  
tVe*t half of Fouth- 
eaat quarter; Xorih-  
east quarter ot South- 
#n*t quarter; South
east quarter of South
east quarter; South 
313 feet of  lh« North 
half of »  e c t 1 o n 4, 
Township 7 a S o u t h ,  
Rang* 37 East.

X V I.  All of Section I. 
Township 38 South. 
Range 77 East (except 
North weal quarter of 
Northwest quarter.>

XVII. East half of Northeast 
quarter of Northeast 
quarter of  Northweet 
q u a r t e r :  Northwest
qu.il in ut Northeast 
quarter of Northwest 
quarter; North half 
of Southwest quarter 
of Northeast quarter 
of Northwest quarter; 
Southeast quarter of 
Southwest quarter of 
Southeast q u a r t e r :  
East half of East half; 
AA eel half of ffufth- 
e i-t quarter of Sec
tion S, Township 34 
South. Range 33 East.

XA'IIf. Alt that pirt of the 
East half of Nurtheaet 
q i art or of Northeast 
quarter tying North of 
hrb'k road, oi Section 
7. Township 30 South,
ttariK# 33 Kant.

XIX. SoOlheaet ci ijiirtfr
NVrlh>'a«l H*3t f ■ » r; toll
Nnrtbw *.t qt*.»ri4ir 4»f
Ncirili«  e.l 11 it filler ly-
In* North of brl* k 
road (Ls* East 343 
feetlt East t h r e e -  
quarter* of N o r t h  
quarter of Southeast 
quarter lies* c a d i  of 
Section 4, Township V'4 
South, Range 13 East.

XX . Northwest quarter of 
N rlhw r«t q u a r t *  r, 
S olio a-t quarter of 
North east q u a r t e r ;  
North half of Smith- 
east qo ti ler. South 
we*t q u a r t e r  of 
North w eat q 0 i r t i r ,  
North half of South
west quarter. E a s t  
h a l f  of Northwest
quarter of Section 9. 
Township ;«  Mouth, 
It. Kr 33 East.

X X L  All that part of Sec
tion 1" Ijliig V 
gild AA cat of (tec. 
Hold In Township V" 
S"Ut3l, Itaiig.i 33 Ea-i 

XXII. All that p a r t  of 
Northwest q u a r t e r  
of Northwest quaricr

lying North of Osceola 
Road of Section II. 
Township 3o S o u t h ,  
Range 33 Eaat.

XNIII. All or fractional Sec
tion 4 tying AVeat ot 
St. John'* R i v e r ,  
Townehlp 78 South, 
Range 31 Eaet.

XXIA'. AA'est three*eighth* and 
North oh# * efahtfc “of 
East flic-elshUi* and 
th* Southeast quarter 
of North***! quarter 
of Northeast quarts* 
of Faction 33, Town
ship 19 South, Rang* 
33 East.

XXV. North half ef th# 
Northwaat quarter of 
Section 14. Townehlp 
1 * South. Rang* 33 
East (!•»• lh* Eaat IK 
feet for road).

XXVI. .All AVeat of St. John'* 
River of Section 38. 
Township 19 South. 
Range 13 Eaat.

XXVII- Northwaat quarter of 
Northwest quarter of 
Fouihweat q u a r t e r  
l l* .*  baginning 30 feet 
South and 33 faet 
East of Northwest cor
ner. run East 334 feat. 
South 140 feet, Ihsnce 
AVeat 133 feet, thence 
South 73 f«*L thence 
West 114 feet, thence 
North 174 feet to Point 
of Beginning) of Sec
tion *1, Townehlp 18 
South. Rang* 31 Eaet. 

YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
ih.it a ault has been brought 
ng ilnsl you. Ih# nature of 
which 1* to remove certeln 
cloud* from end to quiet and 
confirm Ih# title to th* ghov# 
described real pruperty.

Th* name of lh* Court In 
which th# ault has been In- 
stitutcd le The Circuit Court 
of th* Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
In and For Seminole County, 
Florida. The abbreviated title 
Of the ca.e la CAMERON 
DEVKt All'll ENT COM U ANY.
1X1*0 It 1*11 RATE IN »  biun.iw 
corporation. Plaintiff* vs. RU
BY I’. HA UK It, *1 al. Defend- 
AIT tie

Thi 4#»erlpHrtn of tho »*»» 
prnprrti* lnvol»*4 !« *•
(oil It fttiOY*.

You are hereby required to 
fils your Answer or other 
Pleading* to the plaintiff#  
Complaint with the Clerk o( 
ih# above named Court, and to 
serve a copy ihereof upon EL-
tvoon r i H L L t m  i «  e * h
R.ildnaow Avenue, Orlando. 
Florida, attorney for the 
Plaint Iff, on nr before th*

,.lh day of November. A. D,  
1943, ILreln fall not or e 
D r,re# Pro Cnnf*«*o will be 
entered agalnet you for the 
rI lief demanded In lh* Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand end 
seal ■ hi* tth day el October. 
A D. 1)43.
(SEAL*

Arthur It Beckwith, Jr 
Clerk of lh* Circuit Court 
In ami For Semlnol* Coun
ty, Florida,
By: Martha T. Tlhlen 
Ji.poly clerk 

EI.WiniD FIIILl.lCS 
l»o Eaat li .Mnann Avenue 
(Irlahdo, Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Put.Iteti Oct. X 1>. 71. J». 1>«  
UDN-30.

D r. Baraelt 
Teaches Class 
In Oviedo

B y Bern lew Kristy

A class on ‘ ‘tlMi Yratv A- 
hcad,*’ which opened Sunday 
at the First Methodist Church 
of Oviedo with Dr. Ira Barn- 
rile of Lakeland a* teacher, 
will be continued today 
through Friday from 7:30 un
til 9:30 p. m. In Felktwihip 
Hall of the church. A 10-min- 
ule break will be held during 
each clas* for a refreshment 
and social period.

To open the aerie* a sand
wich nipper was held at 6:15 
Sunday under direction of 
Mr*. R. W. Esfea.

Dr. Barnett entered the 
Florida Conference of the 
Methodist Church in 1902 and 
has held many important 
position* in the Conference 
including three term* as dii- 
trict auperlntendent for the 
Ocala, Orlando and Miami 
Districts,

He became Conference ex
ecutive secretary of the Board 
of Education in 1926 and held 
the post with distinction for 
many years.

Althouuh he retired in HMD. 
he has kept active in Hie 
service of his church and is 
in great demand as a teach
er in leadership schools.

While stay Inc in Oviedo, ho 
and Mrs. Barnett are the 
Cuo.4t4 of Mrs. B. F. Wheel
er Sr.

The classes are open each 
evening to all who wish to 
attend.

Shi fattforl Vtrail
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Change In Menu 
Announced For 
PTA Carnival

A chance In supper menu 
from wieners and sauerkraut 
to ham plate has been an
nounced by the supper com
mittee of the Altamonte 
Spring* Halloween Carnival 
to be aponsored by the Alta
monte Elementary FTA on 
Saturday, Oct. 26.

Served on the ham plate 
will be potato aalad or role 
slaw, baked beans, pickled 
egjis, Harvard beets, rolls 
and coffee or tea.

Serving will begin at 5 p.m. 
Pricei under one dollar have 
been aet for children ami 
adults.

Donations of cakes or pie* 
are needed for dessert.

Olher features for the even
ing will includa a variety of 
games and dancing for 
ages.

all

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR HOARDING HOUSE

IT WOULDN'T Ht 
HAtPWAniP i 
TH'ffOrt VJAO j 
FULL or- OlPD 'j

; C L L O  C K  FLV 1
<,WAnr «T»—  
Bt ir oA'u AtfWkfS, or a l l

l a  t h *  C o u r t  *1  I h * r  o u « l ? 
J o i l a r . s e m lo o l*  ('•■ ■ a w ly .  F l a t * 
b io . I n  I ' r o h a le . 
lo  re  l I t a la la  o f
1.1 ll ISE M- TUNNICLIFFE, 

Uevasaeil.
T o  A l l  le e t l l t o r * 1 * 4  H e r e o n * 

" I l n ,  low  ( In lin e  n r  I t e m n n S * 
A g a in * ! s o  h i E e l n t r i

Y„u s u it  *#-ti of you *r"  
hereby nollflel smt required 
lo preien sky eLInu nnd de- 
mauds whbk you, or sllh»f 
,,r you, may have again*! the
...........  of LdtISE M TUNNI-
UI.IFFE. det*sa«#<l. Lit* ot 
, , i . l  County, lo ih* County 
Jutw# of Semllt'ilo UrtUnly, 
Fb.rliln, at hi* offb • In th" 
court hou*e of *#ld County 
#i Sanford. Florida, wlihln 
-l i  calendar month* from ths 
lime of th* first publication 

' tin* null »• Two copies ot 
■ i li rl.il.ll or demand an >11 be 
lo writing, *nd sliall slat* the 
p| n o  of re,ld*mn and poat 
oftino addle-* of III* claimant, 
md *hall h# aworn lo by th# 
<d 1 1 man I. hi* **»nt. or attor
ney amt arrompanled by a 
tiling fe* of on* ilollar and 
• u. li rliloi or l-onnd not »o 
(Had sbill he Void.

/a /  NELLIE At. FRANK  
Aa Eiaeutrli of the I^et 
AVI1! and TesLinant of 
Lo u i s e  m . t u n n i c l i k f b . 
Dneaaasd

GEO A SUKER. 3T1.
Aliornsy for ' i l l  r - tat*
1111,  Magnolia A venue 
Sanford, Florid*
I'ubllah geptemhar 74 *  <Vt. 
1, I. It. U R  
U P M - J l

HD Club Meets 
In Lake Mary

A program nn tJte boily'a 
rulorlc needs and uses was 
pD'srntcd hy Mrs. Clurlnttr 
Whitmore, county iclhiol 
lunchroom supervisor, for 
mrmhers of thtt Lake Mary 
Home Demonstration Club at 
their meeting held lad Tur*- 
day m tint Luka Mary Fire 
Hull.

Miss Myrtio Wilson, agent,
spoke on "Child Safely
Week”  and Mr*. Joe Smalh- 
era and Mr*. Harry Sandusky 
presented a display of aria 
and rrafts itcmi.

Mr*. Joe Wright allowed 
Hem* of clothing site had 
made during flic summer. In
cluded were two hats made 
of feather*, two of fur fab
ric. a skirt and coal and a 
velvet blouse.

Members were reminded of 
tho Open House Council
Meeting to be held this 
Thursday at Ihe H o m e
Demonstration Center on 25th 
Street In Sanford.

Hostesses for the day were 
Mrs. W. It. Hcinhtich and 

T. A. Stiles. Nine mem- 
were In atlendanco at 
mcrling and Mrs. II. 

Heintiuch, of llaltimore, Md., 
was a guest of tier mother-in- 
law.

Knights Attend 
Communion

Ry Donna Kates
Fourteen members of St. 

Richards Council .VIST, Knights 
c.f Columbia, participated In 
Ihe District Columbus Day 
Communion held at St. James 
Catholic Church In Orlando 
at the 6 a. m. Mass last Sat
urday.

Arrangements for attend
ance at the Ma#» were made 
by John Kennedy, local chair
man of th« Catholic Activi
ties Committee.

Other Councils taking part 
were Our Lady of the Lake* 
Council 5130 and Monsignor 
Uishop Council m i. Provid
ing an honor guard for the 
event were Knight* a( Colum
bus, Fourth Degree,

Member* nf tho Sanford 
Council attending were R. 
Schnurr, K. Callen, J. Liesen- 
felt, U Huddleston, G. Still
ing, A. Poulter, G. Flllogcr, 
M. TTuimpson, T. I.aTour, J. 
Stanklewicz, T. Michels, C, 
Tournoua, R. Peiold and Ken
nedy.

Panel Program 
Scheduled For 
Oviedo P TO

By Berate* Kelsey
A panel program entitled 

"You and Your Child" will 
be presented at Thursday'* 
8 p. m. meeting of the Ovie
do School Parent-Teacher Or
ganisation in the school audi
torium.

Members of the panel will 
be Mrs. Rhea Anderson, ele
mentary supervisor of the 
Orange County acliool sys
tem; Dr. Marlon Floyd, pedi
atrician of Winter Park and 
Rev. Janies Ridgeway, district 
director of children's work 
of the Methodist Church and 
pastor ot the Lockhart church, 
church.

Areas covered In discussion 
will Include mental, physical, 
emotional and spiritual deve
lopment of th* child and how 
parents snd teachers can 
work together to aid in this 
development.

PTO president Jack Symes 
invites all interested persons 
lo attend this important pro
gram which will include an 
open question and answer 
period.

V F W  Meetings Set
MiTtings of DeBary'a VFW 

Post Bonn and of the Auxiliary 
Unit will ho held at 7:30 p, 
in, Thursday at the Recrea
tion Hall or the Dcllary Fire 
Station. All members are urg
ed to attend,

Washington Irving wrote 
under the pen names Diedrich 
Knickerbocker and Jonathan
Ohlstylc. —  •-----------------

Cary Grant 
Visits Home

RRIRTOL, England (UPI| 
-British-born actor C a r y  
Grant paid * surprise visit t* 
an old folka* home Monday 
and waa mobbed by elderly 
autograph seekers.

Grsnt, who planned fc* vw. 
turn to th* United State* 
later thi* week, had promised 
in an exchange of letters til 
visit the Old Aged Pension* 
era Club In auburban Bed* 
minster, but hia appearance 
came aa a surprise.

This Emblem 
Identifies Tour 

Welcome Wagon 
Sponsors,

flrH ifp rM ftp fc lil
atflMiMitf pm
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NINTH JIIIMI4I, IT III I IT. 
IN INII FUR *9i WI N lll.E
IIU  N I L  *1*141 UT IT-HII- 
III S. IN CIIANIER) NO. 13112
NURTII A VIE It I f  AN SIORT-
I, AGt; cORt'GR ATIDN, aa Ar* 
kansa* ourpurailun.

Plaintiff

T HE noHD, at al.
liit r«*n«l4fiti.

NO t II E o r  Ml IT 
T i n ;  a r v i i :  o f  i t .o i i i h a  
rtl( Itu}- T. t>» Hufd and

Helen S. DeHnrdi lile wife.
wlioai rnal.lonc* I • mi * 

ft Mown.
Notice I. li-ieLr given lha! 

.nit ha. U#* n Mint In Hi* 
il.uv* Imln Del C'nurl agatnel 
)iiu, and each ot you, and 
igaln.t Inlin H. W o o lt  and 
El. . ju . ! 1 n* O Wood". hla 
wife, me title of which **»* 
la a .  ali'.ve *ln»o0.

Y'iu *r* baraby required to 
rile J.iur an«»#r or written 
defer) a. If any. In th* above 
proceeding with <b* Elerk of 
tine i ourt *n-l tu eer “ * *

ili.teof upon lh* plain
tif f#  atlorneyv wh->v* riam* 
end addree* appears hereon, 
<.n or before the SSth day of 
October, 1943. lh* natur* of 
ilil* prru-e«dln* Deliiw a ault 
1 f it-- [u.* lb- L -n  of * 
moriaa«a on r D • following 
it*., rlhe I pr ip*r(y altuat* In 
seminul* Couniy, Florida, tu

'“ ‘ 'ip,' ll. Block 1. HEFT- 
LF.lt II .Jill :s  ORLANDO 
HEETION ONE. arcurdlo* 
to map or plat thereof re- 
curd.t In I’tat llroik 11, 
l'u«e 3. PuftHo Record, of 
Seminole County, Florida.
d o n e  and  o r d e r e d  at

Sanford. a.-minul# County, 
s ;a t*  of FUrl la. thi* 39th 
day of September, 13(5* 
(SEAl.l

Arth rr II Re< Kwith. Jr.. 
Ulurk of th* Circuit Court 
Hr; Hirtha T. Vlhlen D.C. 

HOESd. WIGHT 
*. uriiFoitli
Vme.-I. i i  N c  o*l 15.it.la 111 Ig 
I'.U lloi I13l»
»t. I'etervburg 37. Florida 
Attornrye for f'lalntlff 
I 'ti :.l I alt S pt. 74 A Oct. 1. • 
l i .  1343 ' .

'CDM-lt

DIFFERENT LINCOLN
Tho Lincoln Countlm In 

tii'iiruia, Krntuiliy, Missouri, 
North Carolina ami Trnneeiv# 
»ra not namnl for Ahrnlum  
Lincoln hut for the Revolu
tionary W a r  general Benja
min Lincoln.

Organ Make-Up 
To Be Outlined

Persons inlcresIH in a full
er understanding of Ihe make
up of a pipe organ will have 
an opportunity Thursday to 
hear a rather complete story 
as well as a demonstration 
on the subject.

At 7:3il p m. at First Proa- 
hjlcrun Church, Mrs, George 
Toufiy, minister of music, 
will describe the mechanism 
nf the new organ and will 
show some of the tone colors 
that hlervd into tho delightful 
music that comes from this
king ot instruments."
In addition to having a 

fuller appreciation of the or
gan, it wlf. those who attend 
this demonstration will find 
that the organ e o n c s r l  
that will be given by 
Catherine Crosier on Oct. 21 
at First Presbytertsn Church 
will Like on even more mean
ing, Mrs. Touhy sold.

Scotland has raised th« fa
mous black, hornless cattle 
known as Angua for more 
Ilian 200 years.

to pleasure bright

IIEEIt IS A NATURAL
fiom  watwre’s light grata cornea spadhng, kght her* . . .  
Florida's traditional bovarag* ol moderation . . .  8'* light, 
sparkling, delicious.
And natuialif, tho Brewing Industry m Florida is pioud of 
Ih* more than 127,320,935 It contributes In taaes to the vtalo 
ol Florida oacb y e a r . . .  money that helps support our 
schools, our hospitals, and our roads, to Florida, beer Oo
lo n g *.. ,*njoy It.

UN ITED  STA TES  BREW ERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
FIOBIOA DIVISION

7 i r * * t o n *
NEW TREADS

wnifD on iomo rac
«  M

Ohr S ru  Trrudr. idrnlifUd b* 
Malaltim  and tA»p mark, m t 

O U A S A N T E I O
1. Agsm i tWfraU <■ ■Bfkmtoi- 

aii-p attoi mMettob (htrtnf K*» 
of Iraadf. %« untNi imvivmI fmm-I 'Knubtivk 
fficepl ini taty;*M* (fyufw 
avw-iMJnlnnl irk mr v< V l»to9- 
•Ns^vf m r  un* lo t  T i msMith* 

|(r|ijira mtoiftto totthrwll rlM rf*- 
|V |il44«n i«(tU  pvw f ltto l o n  l f r « l  
'wsMf M b ! h«a <**d <m  l i -t p t l* M  

D M  o f  At IJ43 iltiwm l

AN Y SIZE

Black
or

White

$12 each
And Your Exch. Tlr*

Ju st say  “Chargu it" . . . buy on easy  term*.

1st & French FA 2-0244
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in making THE H ER ALD a bigger and better newspaper for SEM1N0LB

COUNTY.

Your cooperation has made it possible for The Sanford Herald to give em

ployment to 90 people, (35 of these are full-time employes) and to give car

rier service, news coverage and complete advertising service to all of 

Seminole County area*

The people shown on this page, who bring you THE SANFORD HERAHD

They will all appreciate your continued support, A N D  your support will help

to assure the economy of Seminole County of its own daily newspaper, an
a

INDUSTRY W ITH  A GROWING PAYROLL.

N A TIO N A L NEW SPAPER W EEK
October 13 th thru 19 th

Seminole County's Only Daily Newspaper

i
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Y o b  Protest Tech 
T D  A s  Illegal Play
9 f  Uattod

Georgia Teeh eoech Bobby 
Dodd M jn  bo « u  “ atunned" 
by T m i m m o o  cbartM that ono 
o f  Tach'o touehdovrne Satur

day came on on Illegal e»d un- 
olhlcol play. U o  hotly denied 
tho charge*.

Tenneisee athUtie [director 
Bob Woodruff filed a  com* 
plaint with Southeastern Con
ference Co mm laa loner Be rule 
Ifoora charging that Tech 
need an Illegal “ •teeper" paae 
play to ecore the eeeond touch* 
down In Ite 23*7 victory Bat* 
arday at  Knoxville.

The dlaputed play came 26 
seconds before the end o f  the

firet half, when Tallow Jacket 
quarterback Billy LoUirldge 
waved end Ted Davis away 
from the Tech huddle. The big 
end drifted to the left and 
raced all alone to the Tennes
see 25 where Lolhrldge hit 
him with a high, long one.

“One official waa right on 
top of the play and he obvious* 
ly fait that Davis had come 
back to within 15 yards of the 
ball ae the| rules require,n 
Dodd said.

"If Woodruff doesn't think 
so. that la his privilege, but It 
waa a Judgment call and It 
waa not a ‘sleeper* play as 
Tennessee peoplo a n  calling 
It."

Texas At Top Of Grid Heap
NEW TORE (UPI) — 

The last time Texas reigned 
aa major college football's No. 
1 team — a year ago this
month — the Longhorns 
couldn't stand prosperity, and 
If last week’s upset trend con
tinues they mny hove trouble 
retaining their freshly won 
re ling.

Texas received 30 first 
place votes from the 85-men 
United Press International 
Wvak’a balloting. Tha Long* 
homa overpowered Oklahoma, 
25*7, last Saturday, to re
place the Boonera aa tha top 
major eollegs team. Okla
homa tumbled to fifth.

Upstarts upended the top 
10, leaving only three teams 
— Texas, Wisconsin, No. 2,

and Idle Pittsburgh, No. 3 — 
undefeated and untied. None 
of the 10 elite of last week 
could hold the saaia poeltlon
this week. -------7

Ohio State jumped three 
place* to fourth despite • 20* 
20 Uo with Illinois, which en
tered the top 10 for the first

time In and eighth place tie.
Georgia Tech, Misslaaippl 

and Alabama, all Southeast- 
era Conference powers, fol
lowed In eixth, seventh.and 
eighth tie.

Tech returned to the top 
10 along with lOth-ranked 
Northwestern after a week'e 
absence. It waa the first ap*

-And Something Hod To Give
It may not bo ancoumging 

to the Seabreese Bandera bs; 
but H probably ia haartmlng 
to Coach Jim McCoy. The 
seven man bucking-sled at 
Seminota High School actual
ly ‘ ‘eamo apart1* under the 
terrific pounding It was tak

ing from tha Indian linemen. 
So, natch, the coaches bad 
it flxed-but quick. And thia 
time the repair man was told 
-weld it”. Ha did. And 
w'hoppen 7 Tup, you guessed 
it, tha "rnek-'am-up" line
men busted It up again.

a
pesrance for perennial power 
Ola Mlaa la the first 10 thii 
season.

The Longhorns were on top
for only two weeks last Octo
ber before they fell when Rice 
tied them. This Saturday they 
attack against Arkansaa in 
Littl« Rock in their first de
fense of the No. 1 position. 
Texaa totaled 344 out of a 
possible 550 points in the 
ratings, based on points from 
10 to one for votea from 
first place to 10th.

Navy, Penn Btata and 
Southern California, all upeot 
laat weekend, dropped from 
the top 10, and tha Trojans, 
defending national champions, 
fell completely out of tha rat
ing!.

The Middies bead the sec
ond 10, followed lu order by 
Penn State, Duke, Louisiana 
State and Oregon. Auburn, 
tlie only oilier ranking unde
feated-untied team, was 16th; 
the Air Force 17th, and Miss
ouri 18th. Syracuse and No
tre Dame tied for 10th.

Wiaconsln, which received 
the other five first place bal
lot!, jumped three places to 
second and was only 40 points 
behind the Sooners.

Pittsburgh moved up a 
notch to third to compete the 
shuffle.

Only two gamea will pair 
top 20 teams this weekend. 
Auburn visits Georgia Tech 
end Syracuse entertains Penn 
State.

I f f  f n f i r V  V m l )  P l| «  1 - O e t l U W

Liston To Give Clay 
Fight, Aide Reports

DENVER (UPI) — Toong 
heavyweight hopeful Cassius 
Clay will get a chance to ful 
fill hie dream and meet cham
pion Sonny Liston next Feb
ruary, Liston’s press aide said 
Monday.

Denver promoter Milt Win
ner said Liston, who scuffs et 
Clay’s demands to fight and 
also his predictions of victory, 
would fight the Louisville 
challenger in February, pos
sibly In Chaves Ravine In Loa 
Angeles.

Clay said he would welcome 
the fight. 'Tva been dreaming

about this fight—Tvs been 
dreaming for a long time. I 
want that big bear •# bad X 
can taate it,”  Clay said.

Wiilner said the site waa no* 
definitely determined, b u *  
that the home of the Lee A*, 
gelee Dodger* looked a prom
ising spot for th* much hem- 
aided bout

Wiilner also maid former 
champion Ingemar Johaiusom 
of Ganeva, Switzerland, and 
anybody except Brian London 
of England "will have to wait 
in line until after Liston fight* 
Clay."

m &
fifth  Annual FOOTBALL

( A S H  P R IZES
TO BE AWARDED EACH WEEK

FIRST PRIZE $10.00 

SECOND PRIZE 94.00 

THIRD PRIZE 94.00

Nothing To Buy —  No Obligation

M AIL OR BRING E N TR Y BLANK

TO:

Contest Editor

r  "  *r
m

Sanford Herald 

Sanford, Florida

w

Winners of Inst week’s contest:

FIRST ritl/K : 111) — Ifuward Harris, 
P. O. Itus 231, Sanford

SECOND PRIZE: M -  June Luck. 2900 
H. Park A n ,  Sanford

THIRD PRIZE: A Tie — $2 each to Alice 
Iteaulleu, 1221 W. 2nd SI., and Roaalle 
Griffin, P. U. Has 27H, Sanford

U

CONTEST RULES
• 14 football jinnies thin weekend nre placed, 
one In each ad on thin page. Indicate winner by 
writing in the name of team opposite the adver
tiser's name in the Entry Blank. No scores. Just 
pick winners.
• Pick a number which you think will be the 
holiest number of points scored by any one team 
on this page and place this nunilier in the space 
provided in Entry Blank. This will be used to 
break ties.

One entry only to each contestant. Entries 
must be brought to the office of this paper or 
postmarked nu later than Friday Noon, Oct. 19.

Southern Air
GEORGE J. MIMS

HEATING AND AIK CONDITIONING 
SPECIALIST

l

THE-BEASON 
CHECK-UP TIME

• CHECK-UP
• TUNE-UP
• CLEAN-UP
• REPLACE

YO U R  FURNACE

CALL —

FA 2-8321
2513 PARK DR. SANFORD. FLA.

Syracuse vs Penn State

IN S T A llID  WH

QUICK INSURANCE CLAIM SERVICE

•  Custom Made Venetian 
Blinds

•  Benjamin Moore Paints

S E N K A R IK
Glass &  Paint Co., Inc.

210 Magnolia FA 2-4622

Miami tb Georgia
— ----------------------------------

CONTEST
THIS CONTEST PAGE WILL 

APPEAR EACH WEEK DURING 
FOOTBALL SEASON.

&  W  Root Beer

“ World's Flaeat”

—  Now —  
Featuring

“The Burger Family'

“A Prke For Every Purae 
A Slie For Every Appetite"

• Papa Burger *  Mama Burger
• Teen Burger • Baby Burger

flprrlal Attention To Take- 
Out Orders . . . .  All lint 

Sandwiches Foil Wrapped
1905 French Ave. Sanford, Fla. 

Michigan vh Purdue

OFFICIAL 
ENTRY BLANK
(Heaaunahle Facsimile also Accepted)

My Name I* • **»*••* aoe »»•****!«eei«oeeeoe• Address te eoe * *»•*#e teaseease••« *»•**•♦♦•****••****#

Mary Carter Taints Winner ..............................- ......... -
Seminole County I-aundry Winner .......................................——
George's Tavern Winner ................. H -< H U I« H H t H H e * e it lH iH e « M M *

Ted Williams Hardware Winner .........................................
Senkarlk Glass & Paint, Inc. Winner ............................   -
Pig ’ n Whistle Winner .......................- ............... ...
Boone's OK Tire Slor* Winner ......................................... ..
Southern Air Winner .................................   -
Carroll’s Furniture Winner ............................................
A&W Root Beer Winner ..................................... ........
The Sanford Herald • Winner ............................. .............
Lake Monroe Inn Winner .......................................... ..
Cut V  Curl Beuuty Shop Winner ............................................
Sears Winner ............................................
I think ........................... will he the most points scored by any one team.

CHARCOAL BROILED

Steaks
a specialty 

at

Lake Monroe 
Inn

DINING ROOM, BAR

Cut Rate Liquors

Turtles and Luncheons 
Arranged.

Phone FA 2-3108
Michigan Slnte vs Indinna

S T E A K
S P EC IA L!

ALL THIS WEEK — THRU SUNDAY
FILET MIGNON  

N. Y . STRIP T-BONE  
DEL MONICO

Leltur* A Tomato
Your S I  2 -  Salad. F. Fries

Choice I  Onion Rings
■ llrrad, Rutter

A PRODUCT OF ARMOUR A CO.

q 'n ’H Jh le d le
SANDWICH SHOP

PARK AVE. A 151k ST.
Alabama vs Tennessee

HEATERS!

HEATERS!

HEATERS!

KEROSENE —  GAS —  ELECTRIC 
ALL SIZES —  ALL PRICES 

WITH COLD WEATHER JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER —

SEE US NOW!

£ jo a a o jU a

FURNITURE
L 8  U va Kentucky

FR O N T  E N D  
A L IG N M E N T

$650
(WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS)

2411 8. FRENCH AYE. 
FA 2-7180

Iowa v» Wisconsin

PERMANENT WAVE

SPECIAL!
2 0 %  0FF

REGULAR PRICE '
OPEN EVENINGS BV 

APPOINTMENT.
FREE PARKING LOT

Cut n Curl
BEAUTY SHOP 

318 Palmetto Av*.
“ Services Front Tip To Tip" 

Door 1 —  Phone 822-0834 
Door 2 —  Phone 322-8523

llalr Styling —  Skin Analyids 
Facial* —  Manicure — Pedicure

Vanderbilt Va Florida

Now In Stock!

W IL K IN S O N
RAZOR BLADES 

AND
QUALITY HAND TOOLS

W o hfrU/AMS
HARDWARE

205 R. 25th ST.

SANFORD'S MOST 
COMPLETE HARDWARE 

AND HOUSEWARE CENTER

FREE PARKING
MinoU vs Minnesota

Sanitone
DRY CLEANING

Complete Laundry Service

Shirt Finishing

Free Pickup and 
Delivery Service

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY CO.

319 W. 3rd St. FA 2-3253
Serving Seminole County for ovvr 30 Year*

Notre Dame v» U C L A

G EO R G E'S
BAR & PACKAGE

1011 FRENCH AVENUE

fine wines
and liqueurs

Meet Your Friend* At George’*

AIR CONDITIONED  
C O C K T A IL  LOUNGE

N. Carolina va N. C. State

SHOTGUN SHELLS
AVAILABLE NOW l |.®7 
IN OUR STORE — ■ BOX

SEARS
CATALOG SALES STORE 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
FA 2-1771

Maryland vh Air Force

Have Your 
Seminole County

Newspaper
delivered daily 

to your door • . •
for only

25 PER WEEK

© It *

Duke va Clemson

ALL NEW

Rol Hide
BUY ONE GAL. 
GET ONE FREE

ONE COAT N O  DRIP
Interior Acrylic Latex Paint

• o u tstan d in g  h id in g  pow er
• CAN BE SCRUBBED WITHIN 10 DAYS
• DRIES IN 30 MINUTES
• NO PAINTY ODOR
• SOAP AND WATER CLEAN UP

Tho Only Paint With A
W RITTEN

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
Also Can II- Tinted 1,300 Diffvrrnt Colors

Mary Carter Paints
209 W. 1st ST. FA 2-3619

Georgia Tech va Auburn
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Seminole JV s ,
Locals Going 
After 27th 

i Straight Win
By John A. Spelskl

Say, how about that Gor
don Frederick, huh?

Our attorney friend hat 
done tome thine In bowling 
that quite a few of ue can't 
claim Into our Inureli. Gor
don rolled an all epare game 
In the Thurtday night Semi
nole Hoapital League.

Atta way to fire, Coun- 
eelor! (TV may have their 
Perry Mason . . . we'll take 
Professional Bowler — Gordon 
Frederick!)

For his night's effort, Gor
don finished with a ITS all 
apare game.

In this same Hospital 
League, Richard Elam fin
ally exploded with one of his 
big games, a 221, high for 
the entire league.

Taking series honors was 
Dick Mayer with his MS set.

For those of you who knew 
Al DePalma prior to his re
turn to Connecticut, a letter 
was finally received from the 
popular DePalma family.

He’s doing well with the 
Korden Company, plus taking 
tome extra post-graduate col
lege work, trying for his 
Masters.

Al's only bowling two 
nights a week and has a com
posite IS.' average.

If you'd like to retd his 
letter, it's available here at 
the lanes,

Marian Voigt of tha Rill 
Hemphill Motor-ettea League 
was tha "Top Gun” in this 
week's action, Marian took 
high single and series with 
this winning combo — 183— 
496. Keep knocking ’em down, 
Marian.

The Stuckey’s Sunday 
Night Mr. A Mrs. League is 
planning somethin' special fur 
the night of Oct. 27.

They're all coming In dress- 
ed in Halloween garb and will 
bowl their entire serica with 
musks.

In the Stuckey's League 
the “ hot shots" for this past 
Week were Nat Schultiler

*

leading the gals with a 202 
—542 series.

Stepping Into the aputllght 
for the men was Ski Stanki- 
wicx with a gigantic 24? 
game. Two plna behind Ski 
waa Dave Dearolph with a 
245—590 series.

On Saturday night. Jet 
Lanes played host to the sec- 
ond round of the BPAA All 
Star Eliminations,

The.-e were the best of the 
men and women bowlera from 
the Central Florida area.

The high game rolled was 
that of Art Braun with eight 
in a row, a pocket hit leaving 
the ten pin . . . AND then . . 
missing the darn thing to 
hoot.

Art wound-up that game 
with a 266, high.

Next tournament coming 
our way Is that UPAA Na
tional Handicap t’hamplonahjp 
Tourney for both mrn and 
women.

The eliminations will be 
run Saturday, Nov, 16 through 
Sunday, Nov. 21.

The entry fee will be only 
bowling eosti and you may 
use your highest league aver
age of 1962-6.1 season. It's 
handicapped at 73 per rent 
of 200.

Teams may he plcked-up 
providing there are three reg
ular members on the team. 
The top national winner re
ceives 97,500.

Mainland Clash TonightS” 11!.* P oin#For Tribe

By Julian Stew*from 
Herald Sport* Editor

The initial course on this 
week's grid menu will be serv
ed up tonight nt Sanford's 
Memorial Stadium when Head 
Coach Ralph Stumpf'a Semin
ole High junior varsity enter
tains the M a i n l a n d  High 
School Baby Buc* of Daytona 
Reach.

This will be the stiffest test 
of the current season for the 
undefeated JayVees of Sem- 
inole. They've run their cur
rent win streak to 20 consecu
tive* games and will be out to 
reck up 27 tonight.

Stumpf ami his nssi.-tant. 
Coach John Colbert, agreed 
this morning that their club 
waa at full strength physical
ly. Mentally, the boys want 
to win this one, they said.

About the only comparUon 
between the two schools Is 
that both Mainland and Sem
inole have met the Drl.and 
High School Bullpupe. Main
land and DcLund posted a 12 
to 12 tie while the Seminotes 
whitewashed the Hullpups 13 
to 0. However, this contest 
was played only last Thursday 
night.

In order to return to the 
gridiron so soon after a con
test Stumpf and Colbert put 
their chargrs through a stiff 
workout last Saturday at the 
high school practice field. Hut 
the reports on the session In

Oct. 15, 1963 —  Pane 9

(.'ROOMS STAR FULLIIACK llildrml (irecn is tliyryrinK hard for u gain 
iiKumat Htingerford High in last week's game at Sanford Stadium which 
his team won 2<-7. (Herald Photo)

A "quickie" run-down o n l ^  th,  „ at,y Seoiloolrs Will
other leegue action:

Mixed Combo saw the high 
series go rollin' to Dick Ho- 
v'.oui with a 201—55? scries.

Tommy Kipp mastered the 
lanes on Thursday night in 
tha Kegler'a League with a 
IDH—562 series, tops for the 
entire group.

On Thursday In Ihe Pine- 
crest Inn League, Joan Ford 
rolled a 202 game and Genie 
Lambert took aerie* with a 
480.

On Friday in the Holler 
Motors Navy Wives League, 
Evelyn Fitzpatrick rolled a 
202—517 act.

Oviedo Cubs To Play 
S t. Cloud JH  Tonight
The Ot it'd** Junior High 

Lion Cub* will Iratvl to SI. 
Cloud tonight to tangle with 
the St. Cloud Junior High

About SportH

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN BTBNSTROM

In ooe of last week’s col
umns we couldn't recall tha 
name of the old Cocoa second 
baseman with the terrific jell 
and who wora tha famed 
blackcat emblem on his uni
form. Thanks to Sanford's 
walking encyclopedia of old 
baseball days. Hill Ludwig, 
we found out that the name 
waa Culbrelh. Remember? 
Johnny "Blackcat" Culbrelh.
Thanks. Bill.

• a *
Fans, t o n i g h t  Ralph 

Stumpf'a Seminole J u n i o r  
Varsity will tangle with the 
Baby Burs of Daytona Beach 
Mainland at the Memorial 
Stadium. Game time Is 7:30. 
We were surprised that last 
Thursday night's crowd tu 
ace the Hullpups and the 
Tribe play was no larger than 
It was. Relieve us, the game 
waa a humdinger. Tonight's 
contest should be the best on 
this year's slate. The little 
Seminole* have woo 26 In a 
row and are going out to put 
another notch on whatever 
football teams put victory 
Botches on. The point ia, 
they're going all out so let's
all go out, too.

• • *

Butch River, Sanford's 173- 
pound halfback* contribution 
to the Florida State Univer
sity's freshman football team, 
last week was elevated to a 
defensive spot on the Semi
nole’s first-string eleven. Ri
ser played more on defense

than any other halfback In the 
Seminoles' battle with the 
Baby Gatora ami saw action 
again Saturday night in Tam
pa when the FSU frosh drop
ped e hard fought contest to 
the Baby Miami U. machine. 
Riser haa developed a reputa
tion for his aggressiveness 
and bis hard tackling.

• • *

If you are among those 
who have expressed the belief 
that Florida's Saturday vic
tory over third-ranked Ala
bama was a fluke you either 
didn't see the game or the 
films. We don't know who It 
was but some mechanic must 
hava tuned the Gator earbu- 
rator to perfection because 
they literally purred over the 
Tide. It la a wonder the score 
wasn't more Uke 20 or 21 to 
6. The Gators missed two 
beautiful scoring opportuni
ties.

We have a report that Mike 
Glad, Seminole lllgh'a his 
tackle who carries that "71" 
on hit uniform, has been of
fered a four-year scholarship 
to Georgia Tech. Glad, a 
straight “ A " student, la a 200- 
pounder and has played some 
terTlflc football for Jim PI- 
gott. More about this later.

• • •

Tans, ws've been getting a 
lot of phone calls ami letters 
thanking The Herald for Ui 
coverage of the county's 
sporting tcenc. We appreciate 
them, greatly. Keep them 
coming. This week we're go
ing to start publishing some 
of them. We sincerely believe 
you'll find them Interesting.

• • •

And we've been eorreeted- 
by Bill Ludwig. Tige Minor 
wasn't a soutbpaw. He waa a 
righthander. Bill also remind
ed us of another colorful ball 
player who bailed from Oco**.* 
way—oi’ Prof. Reed. Prof 
waa as hairiest as a ball 

The pro at the Detroit Golf hearing but what a colorful 
Club ilnca 1916. Smith was at- ball player ha was If you 
tending the R y d e r  C u p  remember some of the old 
matches Sunday whin he col- players—football or baseball, 
lacaed. tor another sport—remind us.

he ready for the Mainland 
battle.

weather holds local official* 
are anticipating th e  b e s t  
crowd of the current season. 
The little Tribe has won three 
and tied one ill their four out
ings thus fur this season.

Tha .Seminole lineup will in
clude and* Dave Higgin
botham and Ed Griffith, tac
kles Tutu Cason and Dave Jar
rell, guards Don Crawford and 
John t’nimvino, center Dan 
Lee, quarterback llernie Har
bour, halfbacks Johnny Lewis 
and Hick WuUlrom and full
back Sonny Messer.

However, Stumpf and Col
bert will have plenty of re
serve strength In ends Al 
Go*Hls|*eeil, Richard Hlttell, 
Andy Lyons and especially 
Leroy N'opper; tackles John 
Angel, Wadi- Hancock, Benny 
Johns and Mike Ogden; guards 
Dan Adams, James King, C. 
J. Metzlcr arid Archie Smith; 
center Tony Gonznlez; quart
erback* Red l.nney and Jeff

Tillis Out With 
Bone Injury

When the Seminole High 
Game time is 7:50 and If the School football machine col

lides Friday night with the 
Seabreeze High School Sand- 
craht of Daytona Heacii the 
Seminoles will lie without the 
services of their number one 
safety man — Danny Tillis.

Tillis suffered a collar bone 
injury Sunday in a nonfont- 
ball mishap and Head Coach 
Jim Pigott said Ibis morning 
that It appeared the locals 
would have to plan to com
plete the season without him.

Tillis I* the second Semi
nole to he luid up for most 
or all of t*te season. Earlier 
during the schrdu'e Date 
No*-11 sustained a severe knee 
injury. Pigott said that Nos'll 
wa* still on crutches and 
would be for another couple 
of weeks.

Hackfleld Coach William* 
ha* nominated Uuddy Lawson 
s halfback on the Warriors’ 
number one offensive team - 
now called the Hlark Ham*— 
l*i replace Tillis oo the defen- 

Whiting; h a l f b a c k s  Steve 1 iiv‘' unit—the Headhunter*. 
Groover, John Norton, Ernie, Law“ n » 'P*'*'1 * " " u[ 
Haunieistrr and Steyrl Weber; 
and fullback Chris Tillis.

So far this season Stumpf 
has had the opportunity of 
using most of his ball players,
In fact in must games Ihe en- 
tirs squad has seen action.

School football club at the 
St. Cloud High School field.

This will tic the Cubs third 
outing of the season. They will 
be out to post their Initial 
victory of the year since they 
dropped their opening lilt 
lo Sanford Junior llich's 
Braves by a 2d lo o score, 
and then lost to the South 
Seminole Junior High Hurri
canes last Thursday night by 
a score of 26 to 9.

It wa* reported earlier that 
the Uvicdo-St. Cloud conte*t 
wa* slated for Thursday 
night. However, the tilt i* 
on achedule for tonight.

Friday night’s battle be
tween the Seminoles of San
ford and the Sandcrab* of 
Daytona Reach Seabreeze 
will be the rubber game as 
well as the last game—of 
current series between the 
two schools.

The tilt, scheduled at Day
tona Beach's Municipal Sta
dium, will be the seventh tilt 
of the pre«cnt series sod both 
clubs have po*tcd three vic
tories. And the undefeated 
Seminoles, with three wins 
under tlelr belt, will lie out 
to grab the decider.

★  ★  ★  
Boosters Set 
Motorcade To 
Daytona Beach

Hood Coach Jim rifott said 
this morning that in tha three 
Se.ibreere victories their best 
margin wrai two touchdowns 
over the Seminole* while tha 
Tribe's best perform ancs was 
a three-TD, 20 to 0, margin 
over the Sandcrabs in 1961— 
and that wss In the Daytona 
school's own back yard.

"1 personally would sure 
like to win this one." Pigott 
declared. "When I played 
football at the University of 
Florida some years ago one 
of my mates on the freshman 
squad was s youngster named 
Fred Hogan."

Hogan is now head football 
coach at Seabreeze. Pigott 
ran into Hogan the other 
night right after the Sea- 
breeze • Palatka affair and 
Pigott aakl Hogan declared 
that Seabreeze would empty 
everything they had on the 
field thia Friday night to 
whip the Seminoles.

pensate for the loss of Till!* 
aliliough it means that I .aw 
son will tie running both 
ways, offensive and defensive.

Horton Smith 
Dies At 55

DETROIT (UPI) — Horton 
Smith, S3, the first Mastars 
champion and a member of 
tha PGA Hall of Fame, died 
today of Hndgklns disease.

Smith had been suffering 
from the disease for the past 
aix years.

Concession To 
Be Operating

Tonight when the Seminole 
Jiyveet match their skill with 
that of the gridiron gladia
tor* from Daytona Reach'* 
Mainland, the Seminole Homi
er* club concession stands 
will be In operation to take 
vs re of the refreshment re
quirements of tha spectators, 
acording to Mr*. Mlk* Caolo, 
chairman.

Mrs. Dave MacGillis, who 
has headed the Boosters' JY 
activities, says that there will 
be a "handout" sheet with 
the names and numbers of the 
piayrrs for the fans who art 
on hand to »ncour»ge the Jun
ior Tribesmen tn ths game 
that dose* out their 1963 sea- 
sun. Because of the long 
streak of slctorics fur the 
local Jayvees, fans will he 
pulling hard for the present 
edition under the tutelage of 
Coaches Ralph .Stumpf and 
John Colbert to rack another 
win.

The game is scheduled for 
?:3tl p in. at Memorial Sta 
dium.

Logan, Lemon At 
End Of Careers?
fly United I’ rewa International

Johnny Logon nod Jim 
Lemon reached tha same and 
point in their major league 
l-nscl-nll careers today, that 
awful liniment when a hall-

Biondi Rolls 
Three 193s

The star of the night In the 
Huslnrismen's I, e a g tl e last 
Tuesday wn* I.entile Rhmdl as 
ho rolled the unusual tripli
cate score of 19.1. His 579 was 
more than enough to offset 
557 scries by Buddy Hoyles 
and Dick Morrison of the 
Knndracki A Cline's Sinclair 
leant becuu.e his Katun Build
ers mute* came through with 
a three point win.

Team No. 3 look a grip oil 
first pines after winning a 
four point decision from the 
Mooney Appliance Team. Dick 
Zuckerimm was the sparkplug 
of Team No. 3 with a fine 
201/WJ.

Ralph Rett,* sternly ISO.'621 
helped Dick's Appliance Traill 
to n three point win over the 
front-running Team No. 5.

High gumu honors for the 
night went lo Charley Willis 
of Team No. 4 with a 210.

Kennedy Tops 
!n Elimination

Sanford's Jim K e n n e d y  
drove his 1962 super stock 
Plymouth to the Top Stock 
Eliminator title S a t u r d a y  
night before 1,000 fun* at the 
Seminole Timing Association's 
Id-weekly drug raring pro
gram,

Kennedy toured the Osceola 
Airport's quarter-mile strip In 
11 second* to win top stock 
class money.

Another Sun ford driver, liny 
Hudson, drove J. \V. Smith's 
P.M'dl Corvette Sting Hay to 
victory in I.ittla Eliminator
competition.

The rest of the major prize* 
went tn out-of-town Icadfoots.

Miles Hudson of Cocoa was 
Top Eliminator in a Chevro
let-powered “ B" class drag
ster.

Don Mnunsey of McCoy AFII 
trimmed the Sanford Naval 
Air Station's Tom Rogeis in 
Middle Eliminator competi
tion. Mounary drove *n Olds- 
mobile-powered 1910 Essex; 
Rogers, an English Ford with 
a late-model Chevrolet-power 
plant.

The Little Stock Eliminator 
tillu went tu Jim Duvia of 
Winter Park in a l'J5'J Chev
rolet El Camino which curlier 
hud swept the "1" slock class.

Spectators at Saturday's 
race* enjoyed the addition of 
a finish line lighting device

A mntorrsde of Seminole 
ncosler club members and 
other Warrior fans will sup
ply a r o o t i n g  sec
tion for the local high school 
football team when they go 
against the Seabreeze eleven 
on Friday In the Daytona 
Beach Municipal stadium, 
according to Dave MacGillis, 
chairman.

The convoy will move out 
promptly at 6:30 p. m. with 
an escort of police car* pro
vided by the cooperative 
Sheriff Luther Hobby. Mac- 
Glltl* rompUinented the staff 
from Hobby's office for the 
delay-free manner In which 
the Booster* were taken to 
the Colonial high school gumu 
in Azalea Park In Orlando, 
lie Is confident that the ears 
traveling in the motorcade 
will find care-free and speedy 
traveling, if—a* they did in 
the Colonial convoy—the driv
ers heed tha law officers' 
directions.

The playing field Is on the 
west side of Daytona Heueh, 
thus nearest to Sanford. Mac 
Gdlis said, and Is Just to the 
north of the highway Into 
town In the area of the Hall 
fax General hospital. Tha 
na*y accessibility should make 
this game-site a wlda open 
invitation In attend the .Semi
nole game, tho chairman 
said.

While ear owners sre asked 
to supply their own decora 
lion, the convoy commander 
sikl there would he some 
crepe paper streamer* for 
those who diil not have pro
per identification and who 
wanted It. It may tie obtain
ed after the car is In line 
at the high school parking 
kjt where the cars will ctm-

The Daytona school’!  record 
so far this season Isn't the 
world's (test. They have pick 
ed up one win— beating Flor
ida High of Tallahassee—and 
dropped two. They lost to 
Palatka High 28 to 7 last 
week and earlier In the sea
son dropped a 6 to 2 decision 
to die I-eesburg Yellow Jac
kets. Tlielr one victory was 
at h*>me while their two 
Uissea were «m the road.

“ 1 hope," sakl -Pigott, "that 
this pattern won't continue 
Friday night In Daytona 
Beach."

Meanwhile, Hogan says tils 
Seabreeze club has plenty of 
potential. They Just haven’t 
Jelled yet, according to Ho
gan, who hopes that this will 
taka place Friday night.

Tha Sandcrabs have a pair 
of tackles who hit the scales 
at 726 and 196, a couple of 
guards at 103 and 1>3, an end 
who weights 190, and another 
end at 190 who Is considered 
one of tho fastest In this re
gion.

a a •
The Dayton'a clubs back- 

fletd boasts a quarterback at 
163 pounds, his name la Nic
hols. Their tws halfbacks — 
Walker ami J»y Deen—weigh 
weigh In at 156 and 190, re
spectively, ami fullback Bill 
Archer — a top sprinter — 
comes In st 170,

Tha Sandcrabs, said Pigott. 
substitute only two men and 
the remaining nine go both 
ways, offensively and defen
sively. Pigott said Ihe Saml- 
rrab losi tn Palatka was 
mainly due tu Ihe Palatka's 
school's ahillty lo run a cer
tain pattern that the Sea
breeze buy* simply could not 
slop. On the ground, Pigott 
revealed, the Sandcrah* lad- 
tied up the Palatka attack. 

Meanwhile, fine Coach Jim 
McCoy is working the Semi
nole defensive unit on atop- 

elution ha* scheduled it* next O. 1, Harks, Booster club ping the potent Seabreeze

verge before "takeoff." 
Slnre the tndian* go Into

which flashed the results of I the game with a 3 00 rating 
each rare as the car* paste-1 for the season, a turnout like 
the line. I that at the Colonial game 1*

The Seminole Timing Asso-1 expected, according to Dr.

lacing rural for S a t u r d a y  
night, October 2d.

Standings Of 
Spare-Ribbers

The Dellary Spare-Bibber* 
Bowlin* Stub’s pre**nt -tan-l- 
Inga at the Drl.and lames 
are: Neverbetler, 18 points; 
Leans, 16; Fats, 15; High

player hear* he's just about j Game, Robert Finn, 200.

Hack Ousted
NORMAN, Ukla. (UPI) — 

Coach Hud Wilkinson of the 
fifth-ranked Oklahoma Soon
er* dismissed sensational pow
er-running halfback Jo* Don 
Looney from tha squad Mon
day for disciplinary reasons.

all through.
Logan, 30. received the news 

when Ihe Pittsburgh Pirate* 
asked waivers for the purpose 
of giving him his uncondition
al release.

And the 85-year-old Lemon 
was similarly advised when 
the Chicago White Sox re
quested waivers so that they 
could giva him hit walking 
papers, too.

I.ogan, who broke into the 
majura with Ihe Riavea in 
1948 and has a .208 lifetime 
average, ■till frrls he can help 
some hall club nt a utility In- 
fielder. He hutted .212 in 60 
game* serving in that capac
ity with thu Pirates last sea
son.

Lemon began hi* major lea
gue career with Cleveland in 
1950 amt spent most of it with 
Washington.

He started the 1962 season 
with Jlinnesuta, was acquired 
by Philadelphia and then re
turned to the American Lea
gue with Ihe White Sox.

Finn al*o had the High 
Three Game Series, 622; with 
Hugo Long a close second 
with 616. There are still a 
few vacan-it'* for men inter
ested In Howling.

B»me 8.000 different kinds 
of paper are used throughout 
the world for II.U00 purpoera.

president, to cheer the glad
iator* into "changing that 3 
lo a 4."

Atlanta Hopeful 
Of Major Team

ATLANTA i Ul'l) — Sport* 
figures in Atlanta Insist tn- | 
day that they are a Vnlid 
gold cinch" tu have both a 
major league bnsehall and n 
professional football franchise 
by 19<t3.

I hey are hopefully looking 
at the Mllwaunee franchise in 
the National League, But, bar-1 
ring that, they feel they have 
a chance to obtain either Kan
sas City or Cleveland.

The huh of it all is a ata- , 
dium seating 45,•)<)() for base- 
hnll arid 65,000 for footbult 
which la promised for com
pletion by April 1, 1965.

use of updhe-midd!e trap 
plays. Hackfleld Coach Dick 
Williams t* breaking in Bud
dy Lawton at the defrn-

Oklahoma was admitted to live safety position to replace 
the Union in 19ii7. Hie injured Danny Tillis,

W ho’s 
Golfing

By Dotty Diva*

Hm-m-m—this la tha kind 
| of perfect weather that-make*— 

on* take a deep breath and 
eema to ths conclusion (again) 
that life, nature and all 
thing* in God's unlversa are 
pretty wonderful. You view 
the "ole sticks" with renew
ed determination that this la 
the year that handicap ia 
coining down • down • down. 

Last week’s victorious con
testants in the low gross 
tournament wera: Class At 
Edie Ware, 89; Class B: Su
sie Dickey, 04; Class C: Jan* 
McKibben, 108; Clasi D: Ann 
Marsh, 115, and Barbee Mor
rison in beginner class.

Sanford'* “ gtrlla" golfer* 
turned out *n masse at Day
tona Beach last Tuesday. A 
group of 12 turned their back 
on household chores and 
headed fur the Beach Monday 
morning. The Oceanside Coun
try Club extended all Intar- 
Clty members the courtesy of 
playing the course prior tu 
Tuesday’s tournament. And, 
of course, all of ua being such 
gifted golfers a practice 
round was a must. It really 
paid off for me — I wa* 
able to find my way back te 
the club house In tha dark. 
Yes, It was a little late when 
I got to tc# off.

Upon arriving at Dayton* 
we quickly set up headquar
ters at the Voyager (nice 
place) and isttlsd down to th« 
business of tha day—bridge, 
golf, food, etc. After watch
ing Dossle deOahanal jt« 
through a diet of hot dogs, 
strawberry shortcake. tft»at* 
Juice (7 ), vitamin pills, morn 
tomato Jule# (? )  I felt sure 
the evening would end with 
"calling Dr. Kildare — call
ing Dr. Kildare." Dosate you 
must hava had nightmares In 
technicolor!

Barbee Morrison was te 
impressed about th* trip that 
ah* apent soma of th* good 
Doctor’s (Morrison) money 
to enlarge her wardrobe. I 
can't name the Item but It 
waa long, vary red end t 
think Bent* Cleus may bor
row them. Jimmie Livingston, 
Edie Ware end Fenchon Me- 
Roberts went sophisticated on 
us — dressed to the "teeth1" 
and went to a supper club. 
We all thought how pretty 
they looked but no one waa 
brava enough to make the 
shower scent.

When we headed for home 
Tuesday afternoon we 'called 
the roll nm| the following an
swered: Jane McKibben, Myr
tle Adams, Blanch* Nicely, 
Ms [I. Wilson, Keen Ivey, 
Dossle deGahunnl, Barbee 
Morrison, Katherine Park, 
Fanrhon Mclloherts, Jimmie 
Livingston, Edie Ware, Dot- 
tie Divot and our adopted 
mascot Madalyn Scott.

Bo sure anil tuke advantage 
of this beautiful weather and 
get out on th* courne. This 
weak's tournament it a scotch 
foursome and choose your own 
foursome — 9 a m. Wednes
day,

On Wavers
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Phil 

Jordan of the St. Louis 
Hawks, a aevtn-ysar veteran 

The ostrich has twe test on | nn th* National Bsskstball
each foot, thu* diffsrlng from Association, has been placed 
11 other bird*. j «<> waivers-

Choose our outstanding 
w ro cs  end Phitheat, 
the home heating o4 
front Phillipe 66PHIIHEAT

M AC’S O IL  COM PANY, INC.
E. II. McALEXANDER, Pres. A Mgr.

EARL EVANS — DEALER

202 N. Laurel Avc. Sanford

BUY NOW

SAVE!
Ilrumf now . . , Ini-ire cold weather sets In. A |Ood, well Insulated roof rate down on 
furl bills.
For ell your roofing needs are us!

W E FEATURE  
DURABLE ELK  R O O FIN G

PRE BU ILT ROOF TRUSSES

MADE TO YOUR EXACT SPECIFICATIONS FOR — 
Keitiilenli.il — Commercial —  Industrial liuildinge

GATOR LUMBER & HARDWARE
700 FRENCH A VE., SANFORD  

PHONE FA  2-7121 I

i
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Legal Notice
r t i m r i o i *  s » * «  

NOTICK 18 hereby *ly»n that 
I am engaged la bualnan at 
Samlnol* P I a a a, Semlnolg 
C-«unlr Flarld* under tha 
fletltl'iu* nama nf. DO.VH 
BAI1HKR 8IIOP. and that t  
Intend M realateF m U  nama 
with tha Clark of tha Cirmlt 
Court, Semlnrde County. Flur- 
m j  i„ aorririlanra with tha 
proVlalona of tha Flctltlnu* 
Nama Statulee. to-wll: 8ec- 
tlon H I M  Florida Statute*

l ***Blf: Donald C. Wilbarger 
Putdl'tl Del. 1, I. II. II.  is**. 
CDM-tlS _ _ _ _ _

f h -t i t m h n  s m *
NOTH’ K 18 In rally given that 
I 1 «  engaged In butlne*. at 
Seminole I* 1 a a a. Bamlnola 
County, Florida, undrr tha 
flcIttSnu* nama of, J. 1*1111*11* 
JEWKI.KKS and that l Inland 
to regleler aald nama with Mia 
Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida. In 
accordance with tlia proylalona 
of tha Fli’ tttlou* Nama Slat.  
Hlaa, lo-wlt: Section Ite.Ot 
Florida Statute. 1917.

81*; Jamie II, Sellurn 
Puhtlah Oct 1. I. la, 37* ISO. 
I 'D M -l 'l
i t  T in t  t m i  i r r  c o t  n r .
> INTII J I H I t T A I .  f I M I I  I T  
O F  C l . h l l l l l t  IN ANU F tlH  
a r .w iM i i  t: t i n  N T » .  
i ' l l  tNt I. i  n o . i s i m  
la  tha M a i , • o f  tha A dapt lw*
*|J
VIIKIIt. JAMES FI.EMINQ br 
UKoIUlE THOMAS '<INii, Jit.

t o t i i  s: t o  a llo t*  t *1 »F. 
THIS NT \Tl:  OF FI.OMIIM.
T O i  JAMES Fl.KMINO

whoae place of reatden, a 
l> unknown

NOTICE 18 HBItBBT I1IV- 
KN THAT a Sworn Petition 
haa bran filed III tha Circuit 
Court. N.nlh Judicial Circuit 
of Florida. In and for Beinlmd* 
County, In Chancery, whrralit 
I'alltlonar, UKOIUIK THOMAS 
KINtI JH. eerke tu adopt a 
certain while, mala child, to.  
wit. vntc.lt.  JAMES FI,KM. 
INM, th e *  prm hta ara ta 
cans* and require you to ha 
and aptirar before the abova 
aiyted Court on the 11th da*
,,f November, A. U. 19*3. tbm  
and there lu *how tauee. if 
any you can. why Ilia rerjue'l 
of» tha Petitioner h*rala ehould 
not ba granted.

Herein fall not «!•# a De
cree Pro ronfteeo will l a  
entered aualnet you and tha 
came proceed rxparte

1VITNEHS my hand and offi
cial *«»l a» clerk of tha Clr- 
cult Court, Ninth Judicial Clr- 
rutl of Florida, In and foe 
Seminole County, thla Ird daf  
of October, A. It. 19**.
(SKAI.l

Arthur M. Beckwith, j e .  
Clerk of tlie circuit Court. 
Ninth Judicial Clfttult o f  
Florida, tn and For Semi- 
nole County 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
I). C.

fiord,.n V. Frederick
Attorney at U w
201.191 North Park Aeenua
Sanford. Florida
Publteh Oct. (, 11, 1*. IS. U M
CDN-IS

IT  THIS C I H C I ' I T  COl H T  O B  
THIS NINTH  J l  t i l l  H U  C H I .
I t IT OF A Nil  F o i l  S K M U
m i i .ii c m  NTT* i t .o m it %. 
clltNtlSIlV Alt. I .Tina
TIIK IIIISTON FIVE CENT#  
MAVIXUS BANK

Plaintiff, 
va.
t*H AUI.KK HADDEN, at US and 
at »1

Defendant* 
N o r I IF. OP 9 1 MS

NOTICK IS IIEItKnV n i l ’ .  
KN that m» th* Ilth day of 
October, 13*1. at 11:09 a. m. 
at the main door of tha Court 
ll.iuaa of Seinlnnla County, al  
Sanford. Florida, tha under, 
•litned Clerk will offer f,,e 
Rule to the UlKlieat and beet 

Idiler for corIi the following 
t'eecrlbed real property!

le t  m. Block a . o m r v .  
TUT C.T.IJI1 MINOIl. UNIT 
NO. 1, according to tha 
plat thereof i ,  record'd 
tn Plat Hook II. t'ajf'R 7& 
and 7*. Public liacorde of  
Seminole County, Florida 

together with all etruoturei^ 
ImproyementR, fixture* appll. 
ancee. and appurtenancea nit 
Raid land or need In tonjuno. 
tlon therewith.

Thla aula la mada puranant 
to final ilecreo of forecloaur* 
entered In Chancery action No*
1S199 now pending In tha Clr* 
cull Court of nnd for Bemle 
nola County, Florida,

HATKD thla llth day at 
October, m i .
(SKAI.l

Arthur If. Beckwllh. Jr* 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vthlen 
Deputy Clerk 

ANDERSON, It I,'SIT, DK AM. 
laMVNDKS A Tan den IlKIt'l 
tttorneya for Plaintiff 
372 Kant Central Avenua 
Orlando, Florida 
l ’uldleh Oct. II, 19*1.
CDN-lI

IN Tins n n r t ' i T  rni'HT t»?  
THIS NINTH Jl HIT I AS. CHI.  
C U T . IN AAII Fill* ' I ' l l .  
Nlll.is tIH N T N , FI.OItlDA 
I It 9 NIISII A M l .  l.-UWI 
FIRST FEUERAI, SAVIN'SB 
AND I/IAN ASSOCIATION OF
oULANPU, *  corporation.

i’Ulnllff ,
VI,
DARE nWTyTTKn and SHIR* 
LKT IIANIUTKII, lii.t wlf*.

licfe*nd,*n t *.
r m i K ' i  \ i m r f !  <ir m . n

Nolle* la h#r*by ukv#n that 
under ft D«cr«« of fof*clo*tirft 
and #.il# entered by th* Jud«*
of th* Circuit Court of to*
Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and 
for rierntnola County, FlorHti^ 
on tho llth «i*y of Oetulior, 
1143, In a rert am cftiJN* ho* 
twppti Klrat Kctlmil Havlnica 
ami Loan Association of Or* 
Undo, a corporation, plaintiff 
and Data lUnlator and nhlrlcf 
Hanlittr, hla wlfo, rlofoftdftntJft 
hoinr (’hancory .No. 13391, I 
will toll at p 11 hi In auction to 
ih# h Una at and heat bidder 
fur c»*l» »t th* front door of 
tho ('utir ihouae In ^.infnrd, 
Hflinlnola i'ounty, Florida, at 
th# hour of ll:flO A# if. %on 
Thursday, th* Hat day of  
tMobar. tho following d#acrit>* 
•d proporty;

U»t S7I. U X R  HARRIET  
KHTATIBH. according *<j 
tn* pint thereof am record* 
#d In Flat Hook If- p**»t
13 and If. public litrunia 
of He ml not* C«iuniy, FI or* 
Ida.

(SEAL)
Arthur IL Deckvltb, 
Clork
By; il.irtha T. Vlhlrn.

1 tar id W . HodrU'k. of tha 
of OILKS. llKPRICK A 
ItOlK.VMO.N
113 W.iKith Court Stra#t 
Orlando, Florida 
AMornojri for PUlnttff 

j Publlah (XL  li ,  1943- 
CD.N.fl

You can find anything you 
need advcrtuccl m lh« Her* 

1 *U hr iuaiutd mcdstuaU.

4
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n
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You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise Y  our “Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!

Classified
Phone
322-5613
322-5612

Office 204 W . First
RESPONSIBILITY:

The Herald wlU not be re
sponsible for more than oh 
incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reaervei the right to re 
vile or reject any advertin' 
mrnt from what ordered to 
conform to tha policies of this 
paper.

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tuss., thru Fri. - 2 P. M. day 
before Insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
soon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuts., thru FrL • 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Uoo. • Sat. 
noon.

3. Education > Instruct ion. IS. Real Batata For flajo
CIVIL SERVICE EXAM 

TRAIN NOW — Get llfatlrae 
security. U. S. Cltlzana IS* 
02. Start high aa (0,035 
first year. Keep your pres* 
ent job while training tilt 
appointed. Grade school ed
ucation usually sufficient. 
Thousands of joba open, no 
lay-offs, paid vacation*, 
holidays and aick leave. For 
full information Including 
a list of position* and sa]> 
•rUt, tend name, address 
and phone number to: Key 
Training Service, 1015 Bea
trice Dr., Orlando, Fla., 
Dept. S.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost &  Pound
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education - Instruction 
A . Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. (lusiness Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance 
Ifi. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio &  Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sale
3 LA Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wanted 
56. Automobiles - Trucks 
36-A Autos Wanted
87. Boats • Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment
1. Lost & Found
LOST smill blonde Cocker 

.Spaniel. B l a c k  harness 
name—Taffy, reward. Ph 
FA 2-5186.

LOST: Roy's steel grey and 
black frame glasses. Vida 
ity of Junior High School
322-3161.

2. Notices - Personals
YOUR church or group can 

raise $30 and mure, assy 
and fait. Have lu members 
each sell only twenty 30c 
packages my lovely cheery 
Christmas Card Table Nap' 
kin*. Keep $30 for your 
treasury. No money need 
ed, Free samples. Ann* 
Wade. Dept. 11U1W2, Lynch 
burg. Va.

8. For Rent
BEDROOMS, 1th baths. 

Large yard. Children wel- 
coma. 322-3609.

UNFURN. Apt. Kitchen equip
ped. 133 mo. 309 Magnolia. 
Apply downstairs.

FURN, lovely large 4 room 
Apt. 1H bath, large screen
ed porch. FA 2-4950.

* SOLD OUT *
EXCEPT for model: 4 Bed

rooms, 2 baths. Immediate 
delivery. Out 20th St. to 
Upsala road near churcb. 
Sales olfice open dally Sat
urday L Sunday 11 a. m. to 
3 p. m. Ph. 322-2744.

TEE ’N GREEN

SEVERAL new models start
ing at Crystal Lake Park. 
Buy now & choose your 
colors and details. Quiet 
refined community near 
churches and shopping. Pav
ed streets, Urge lots up to 
Vi acre.

ALL type* of financing with 
Interest rates as low as

* 5 1 4 %  *
Monthly payments as low 
as (bo. Including every
thing.

SEE our models In Lake Wy
man Heights. H i g h l a n d  
Ave., just north of new 
school, off IT-92. Long wood.

LMN Enterprises Inc.
CLEAN quiet Room*" The 
Gables. FA 2-0720.

FURN. 2 Bedroom House. 
Adults. No pets. FA 3-7664.

FURX. Apt. 2300 MellonvUlf.
APT. (30. Surplus City.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322 4013.

NICELY furnished 2 bedroom 
house; (75. FA 2-2275.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Roumi private baths, 114 
W. First St.

TWO Bedroom House, kitch
en equipped. On Lake Gold
en, near air base. During 
day call FA 2-4045, after 
5:30 Call FA 2-4736.
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SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GROVE

WHY not join Indian River 
citrus growers "Crying On 
Way To Bank"? 10 Acre 
5 yrs. old — Hamlins un
damaged by freeze. Steal 
thla one for (1700 an acre.

Stemper A gency
REALTOR -  1NSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First SI. Near 2 city free 
parking loU and shopping 
itores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 2 4712.

RENT A BED 
Rol'away, Hospital 4k Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. 1st St.
1 BEDROOM Apartment 

Quiet nsighborliood. FA 2- 
1162 from 8:30 to S p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2-4301 any other time.

2 BEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
Houses. FA 2 3683.

LARGE 2 Bedroom trailer, 
also l bedroom trailer on 
Urge lake. Adults only. Ph. 
FA 2-7368.

WANTED: Two Bachelor! to 
share air conditioned bed. 
room, with private bath, 
private entrance. F o a m  
Bedi. T. V., Private Yard 
with beautiful swimming 
pool. FA 2-5166.

2 EXTREME OPPOSITES 
EXTREMELY nice hiketmnt 

Home. 3 Bedrooms 3 baths 
on quiet paved street, near 
Altamonte.

EXTREMELY run down Dup
lex. Close to town, on nice 
sire lot. It is fixable. (2300 
cash.

W. W. (BILL) GRIFFITH 
REALTOR 424-6190 Orlando

BY OWNER 3 Bedrooms. J 
baths, Air-Coed. $:oo A taka 
up payments. PA 2-9133.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 3236539
NEAR Paola School; new 7 

room home, 1 acre lot. Ph. 
FA 2 3378, FA 2 MTS.

“ Of ooura# you roallxo thla could got ua both iroundodl'*

12. R n U Fatal* For Sol*

50' LOT, e-1, next busy 1-11 
store. Only (4300 cash. Or 
4 Until highway frontssc 
leading from Del-and to 1-4. 
319.00 front fool for cash 
deal. See our local broker 
first or call owner Ml 4-8131 
(Winter Park;.

Low down payment. 3 Bed
rooms, Hi bath!. Air-Con
dition It heat. Kitchen equip
ped. Deep well, sprinkling 
system, beautiful yard. 103 
Lake Dot Dr. Day FA 2-87U0 
or Night FA 2 8331.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

N E W  HOMES
BY SHOEMAKER 

3 AND 4 BEDROOMS 
1, l li, .AND 2 BATHS

EH A, VA & Conventional 
Financing!

SITUATED IN BEAUTIFUL 
RAVENNA PARK 

AND
IDYLLWII.DE

We Have Several New Homes 
Now Under Construction, 
And A Few Nearly Com
pleted!

We Can Also Custom Build 
A Home Just For You.

For Comp'ete Information 
See or Call Your 

Ravenna Park • tdyllwllde
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park 322-2120

t2. Real Batata For SaU
to o  X 330' COUNTRY lot iu 

grass A grapevine. Reason, 
aide for cash. 322-7 281.

OWNER transferred. Must 
sell at once. 3 Hr., t bath 
House. Terrauo f l o o r s .  
Beautiful yard. S M A 1.1, 
DOWN PAYMT. Assume 
4ti% mortgage. |90 mo. 
pay 111 Is. Immediate possess
ion. Newly painted. See 
tills before you buy. By 
owner. 183 PinecreM Dr. 
Ph FA 20889.

3 BEDROOM, l bath. Kitch
en equipped. (400 down. 
FA 2-2940.

UY OWNER. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, Fla. room, wait to 
wall carpeting, patio, l'h. 
.123 0982. 123 E. Coleman
Circle.

3 Bedroom, very spacious, 
completely furnished home 
between 2 lakes just beyond 
-Mayfair C o u n t r y  Club. 
*130.00.

S O U T H  W A R  D 
Investment It Realty, 116 N 

Park Ave., banford 322 0173

VACUUM CLEANER, repairs, 
parts, supplies for Electro
lux. Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Used 
cleaners sold. FA 2-2283.

Legal Notice

TRAILER lot for rent. Mobile 
Manor on SR 434 W. of 
Sanlando Springs. 30 x too 
Ft. corner lot, patio, south 
end of Mobile Ave. M. 
Schueman. TB 8 3128

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3838.

FHA - VA
GOVERNMENT IIOMEC.

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
1 AND 2 BATHS 

Most Kitchens Equipped 
Down Payment From
FHA $100 VA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

We Can Qualify You For 
One Of These Outstanding 
Home Buys In Minuleil

For Complete Information, 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. 322 2420 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7493 

Call Evenings at
FA 3-0348 NO 8 3321 FA 2 5482

V A - F H A
Property Management 

it Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 8. ft 4

Bedroom

Government

O w n ed  Homes
Priced From $(>,750 

Down Paymt*nts 
Aa Isow As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $-13.50

To iimke the best home 
buy, see the
V A  - FHA
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2118 
Night FA 3-0648 

123 0700
! 2584 Park Dr Sanford. Fla

BY OWNER 3 Hr., 1 bath CB 
in Sanford. Fenced yard, 
work *hdh, disposal! (op- 
tional), range, refrigerator, 
air cond., shallow well iawa 
pump and a 1933 Chevrolet 
for an excellent second car. 
(11,400, (9,400 G. I. Loan. 
322-2994.

LOVELY 2 Bedroom block 
Home with separate din
ing room. Large screened 
east porch. Located on 
large corner lot with fruit, 
oak 4  magnolia trees. I 
Car garage. By owner Ph. 
FA 2-4199.

1 BEDROOMS, l'k baths. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunland.

15. UunintM Opportunity
SERVICE Station for lease. 

Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man. FA 2-4342.

16. Femat* Help Wanted
CURB Girl. Must bo 21. Ap

ply Pig 'N Whistle. Sanford.
SHOUT Order Cook. Must be 

experienced. Apply Pig 'N 
Whistle. Sanford.

17. Male Help Wanted
DRAFTSMAN — Experienced 

structural draftsman f o r  
precast concrete detailing. 
Must tie accurate ami re
liable. Good future for right 
man. Call 322-3362 for ap 
point ment.

PERMANENT Wave Special 
20% off regular prlcei. 
Open Evenings by appt 
Free parking lot. Services 
from tip to tip.
Cut ‘N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door (1) $226934 
Phone door (t) $224335

22. Build - Paint • Repair
REPAIRS . K«modeling . Ad* 

ditiona — Family Room* — 
Reasonable — Financing
Arranged — FA 1-9(40 —
Work direct with Carpen
ter.

25. Plumbing Servlew
HINSON & HEARN 

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs A Water Heaters 

FREE ESTIMATES 
204 I .  3rd SL 322-914$

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

26. Radio ft Television
USED T.V. Sets 310 up. Ser 

vice calls (2.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 9778.

27. Special Service*

DAIRY Queen Driver. Prefer 
older man, 2523 Park.

SALESMAN needed si B. E. 
Purcell Co. Sanford, Apply 
in person.

18. Help Wanted
CIVILIAN OR NAVY

OUR aaU-imeti average $160 
to (320 per week. I Day 
financing, no charge backs. 
Every day i» pay day. 
Fringe benefit.. No travel. 
Men or women full or part 
time. Apply 401 W. 13th 
St. Sanford.

UY OWNER, ten mom house 
on double lot, Oak A 8th 
St. FA 2 1341.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, 144 
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
bo runted for income. Will 
Innie for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2 9946

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 28123
CLEAN AS A whistla, 3 lilt 

homn on 3 acres. Paved 
road near gulf course; 
equipped for chicken rais
ing. A g o o d  phitu lu  feather 
your nest. Call

S O U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

110 N. Park Ave. 322 9173
NEW LOW 

DOWN PAYMENTS 
*100 Down, many homes to 

■elect from in either Pine- 
crett, Sunland Estates nr 
Country Club Manor. Spe
cial terms to Navy fami
lies These art) FHA 4 VA 
owned Homes.

Seminole Realty

19. Sit nut long Wanted
PART TIME night dishwash

er. 322-1863 cull after 3 
p.ni.

PAINTING or Repair Work.
Ph. FA 2 71)64

Air-Conditioning
II. B. p o p e  CO.. INC.

290 St>. Park Ave. FA 2-4234
SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa

tios, elc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322 3506.
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon — FA 24223

S1A. Pets
Male Chihuahua Puppy. (20. 

Ph. FA >4101.
POODLE white. Approx. 1 

year old, bouse broken, 
good with children, (50. Ph. 
FA 2-3754.

GERMAN-ahapard, I months 
old thoroughbred, lovable 
and Intelligent. Reasonable. 
Call FA 24884.

32. Flower* > Shrub*
BLOOMING Roeee on Chero

kee stock. All other kind* 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
tree*.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
B Ml. S. on Sanford Av#.

S3. F v a l t m
Used furniture, appliances, 

toola, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry'a Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. TA 2-4132.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of (13.50 m  3 complete 
roome of furniture. Call 
TB S-UU, Casselberry, col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering 4  Mattress ren

ovating. New It Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Sell U* Your Furniture 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2 0677.

34. Article* For Sale

34. Article* For Sato
$1 per day rental for Elec

tric Carpet Shampooar with 
purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Carroll'* Furniture.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, aand, cement, rock, 
pipe, ateel, grease traps, 
dry walla, flapping atones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT WITH US 
• Ixjw Interest Rates 
4  Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

lREE SERVICE. Expert tree 
service. Reasonable rates, 
B years experience. Free 
estimates. Ph. FA 2-4377.

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS 

PARTS SALES 
ELECTROLUX. Hoover, Kir

by. Hex Air, Air Wey, G.E. 
Filler Queen, etc. Free 
pickup end delivery. Serv
ing Sanford for over 15 
years. Bonded and licensed. 
FA 2-4763.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sire*
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W 2nd St. FA 2-6432

IRONING
2-7791,

at home. FA

HOUSE cleaning or baby sit
ting. 322 0538.

YARDS cleaned, mu.ill Item* 
hauled or moved. Junk pick
ed up might pay for labor. 
FA 2 7539 or FA 2-9628

Child Care TA 3-zm.
BABYSITTING day or night 

or regular. Experienced. 
FA 2-1212.

!l. Beauty .talon*
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

Eve Appt’*, 3 Sr. Beautician* 
IDS So, Oak FA 23143
Hare] Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave 14 DO romptete 

llol W. 23th St. FA 2 1(31

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat- 

as/acUon guaranteed. Ph.
FA 2-1817.

WASHING Machine Service 
Free Estimates on Repairs 
2640 Hiawatha 322-7363

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sonkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3 4822
Auto Glass, Tops 
A Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 3 8032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Early American Play Pen and 
Pad Antique Baby Bed with 
foam mattress, Dennis Mit
chell Play Swing. Infant 
Seat, Walker. Crib Bumper 
Pad*, Covered Diaper Tail, 
Plastic Bahy Bath, 42 inch 
metal sink with fixtures. 
FA 2-3166.

DIAL-O-MATIC 71C, 7.AO 
REPOSSESSED *63 m o d e l  

swing needle dtal-o-motlc, 
makes hundred* of decora
tive stitches, make* auto
matic buttontioles, sews on 
buttons, darns A- patches, 
etc. Assume remaining 4 
payments of 39.00. FA 2-8627

12' F1UG1DA1RE refrigerator, 
$73. Good condition. Phone 
FA 2-7979.

USED R.C.A. TV 17", Good 
condition. Mahogany con
sol*. (40. NO 8-4824.

PRIVATE Guitar Lessons, 
(6 00 a month. Used Gibson 
Les Paul special (70.00. 
New Feather Twin pickup 
h o l l o w  body cut-away. 
(49.93. Complete b l a c k  
pearl drum sot *123., or 
choice of other colors, new 
trumpet 4 case. $69 95. 
Sanford Music Center. 2513 
Park Ave. Open evenings. 
323-0864.

OCTOBER Special. Ladles 
A Childrens shoes (1 91 pair. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st.

ZIG ZAO. 1962 Dial model. 
Darns, monograms A fancy 
stitches. Guaranteed. As
sume 4 payments of $6 90. 
Plume FA 2-9411.

PORTABLE Stereo. 3 speed 
record player. Excellent 
cond. Cal! 322 6973.

1901
FA

S. Park Av*. 
2 3232 anytime

In th* (M il »f Ihr I umtlr 
Juill,. Srn,)ni.l, 1 «»nn4p, I'lwr* 
l.ln. In I'r.Otnlv.
In r*l IlMnlr
FRANK l*Attt>r. t> - ■•»»♦<!
-In SII I r.4l|.ir* **4 I'lrimi 
■ In,In, < lain** nr l>r,Hil„il« 
Aanln** '*.,1.1 I . lair:

Y-mi ah) m -h  of >uu sra 
hrrati) cull fled r „-l t #t|'-llf-'4 
to prc.aut Milf cl.i ta tni Ur- 
Tr m Ur which v u .  nr alllisr of 
you, tiny tin,* i*a)n<l lh* 
a,rat* of FRANK PARDT. Ir* 

1st* of sat'i County, 
to thr c  untr Ju-tk-. of Semi- 
ti-.Ir County. Florida, at M» 
offlc* In iti* court h>u»* of 
an!4 C unty at Sanford, Flor
ida. within «ix ,-alrndar 
months from tha Uai* « !  
ft ret publication of thla no- 
tka Gac-i .taint or Usmand 
•tiatl ba le wflllllg, aul ab*H 
* - , t «  it.* pla s o '  ro-lWur« 
an* pnti -..'fir- addrtM of 
tt>« claimant, and shall b* 
iworn to br tha claimant, hit | 
***nt. or attorney, an I any)  
trrti ala.m or .Irmsnt not t o  | 
f  .  i • hall hr r

. lord rat i>
tt  a s * . -to* of Ike Last 
Will an 1 Ttilanitnt of 
FltANt. PAHI’T. .)••’ **.«U 

a.KNHC-U.n AND UhJ.VN 
Atioraryt »t Daw
Frrat FaUrral Dutlllne 
S.nforl .  r isrllt  
Attorntri for Ktrcjtor  
r-ibllah l i f t .  21 A. 0 . 1. *.
. **lCOJS-M

3 BEDROOM I hath concrete 
block Lome. Air Cond. kit 
ehen equipped Large Fla. 
room and covered patio. 
$120. month. FA 2-36*9 or 
FA 2-2748

9. For Sale or Rent
3 BEDROOM CB Hou»«~ 

kitchen equipped, near 
Winn Dixie. Call FA 2-5398.

LARGE 3 Bcdruom Ileuses, 
I It 2 baths. By owner. 295 
E. 25th St.

12. Real Estate Fur Sale
3 BEDROOM. 1 baih, kitchen 

equipped, fenced in yard. 
No down payment, pick up 
monthly payments of 387. 
am! pay closing cost. Pit. 
FA 2-3121.

GREEN IIR1AR
Chuicr lots atailalilr in 
Gmnliriar of Lwll Arbor 
otrrlookln* soil cuur-r. 
Cuslum building to your 
-.pcrifirallun. i,rrmbrUr 
ileteloprd by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS INC.
202 Fairmont Dr,

I \ 2-3071

'64
ON D ISPLA Y!
Triumph

See The Sporty 
“SPITFIRE”

And Other 
Exciting 
Mode In

Plan To See Our Entire Line 
Of 1964 Model Cars Now On Display.

H U N T  LIN C O LN  - M ER C U R Y
INCORPORATED

109 X . P iilm ello A ve. Sanford

H E R E 'S  '  
T H E  K E Y  TO  

A 6 4  F R O M  F O R D  
D R IV E  O N E  T O D A Y !

We in vile you lo leaf drive I lie 
all new TOTAL PERFORM
ANCE ’61 FORUSI Come hy, 
pick up the key anil experience 
the true luxury ride of Ford’* 
linen!!

EXCELLENT  
HANK HATE  
FINANCING

— WK GIVK TO I* VALUE STANDS —

S T R IC K LA N D  • M O R R IS O N
INCORPORATED

308 E. l'lrat St. Sanford . FA 2-1181 MI (-8916

Watch
THIS SPACE 

FOR THE

Cleanest 
Cars

IN TOWN

1962
Chcv. Impals

I door *rd*n. V-S ea* 
gin*. Bow erg I Id# trana- 
misafon, I'nwrr at**r ft 
brake*, power **at. ra
dio ft hratrr. F.icellaat 
buy at

*20 9 5
1953

Chev. Bel Air

4 door mils. V-8 an
gina, I'owrrglida trana- 
miialon, I’owar brakea, 
radio. Good clean all 
around car. A good buy

*8 45
1963

Greenbrier

36. Automobile* • Truck*
'M OLDS 89, hardtop ftiU 

power and air conditioning; 
body dean, needs motor 
work; $160 cash. FA 8-8871.

S3 PACKARD. Ruioaabto.
323 0391.

1939 AUSTIN HEALY Sprit* 
for tale or trade. Call 
FA 2-7826 after 3:30.

'41 PACKARD, good condi
tion. Reasonable. See at 231 
P a l m  P l a c e  or call 
FA 2 0686.

*37 DESOTO -  radio, heater, 
power brakes, new tires, 
low mileage. Excellent cond. 
•493.00. Call FA 2-3134. Must 
see to appreciate.

'S3 QUICK Art, RAH, (250.
613 E. 1st St._____________

37. Boat* - Motors
5vV hp. 'JOHNSON. 1962 Ilk* 

new. 1104 W. 23th St. Ph. 
FA 2-1321.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Good* 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer

304*1 e . ut Ph. fa r m i

Excellent family u n i t  
[or paoirngcr **rvire or 
camper. Equipped 6 cy
linder engine, 3 iprrd 
tran*fni**lon. r a d i o ,  
heater, low mileage. Like 
new.

*2 3 9 5

Save! Save!
AT

H O LLE R
Motor Sales

COMPANY

Jnd. & PulmeUo 
PH: FA 2-6231 

FA 2-0*61 •

I



Patience Urged 
In Ordering Of 
'Better Grades'

Everybody wants to set 
better (rides and ill at 
once.

At least that's the feeling 
around the NEA'a Beider 
Service Bureau where It has 
been impossible to keep up 
with the tremendous demand 
for the booklet version of 
the "30 Days to B e t t e r  
Grades" series.

"We simply never antici
pated such a tremendous 
Rader response.”  Ed Ken
nedy, NEA's director of client 
service, explained.

"It Is a temporary situ
ation. We are going into our 
third printing and all orders 
will be filled. Headers should 
allow 10 days for their book- 
let to get to them," Kennedy 
aald.

The Sanford Herald, which 
published this series, advises 
its readers to be patient . . . 
and that the books still may 
be ordered by sending name 
and address and tt to Better 
Grades, c 'o Sanford Herald, 
1*. O. Box IS!), Dept. A. Kadio 
City Statlnn, New York ID. 
N. Y.
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Nixon Pictured 
In ’64 Campaign

WASHINGTON (DPI) — 
Weekend political develop, 
mrnti increased speculation 
today over whether Itlchard 
M. Nixon is a candidate for 

.. the... 1WH Republican presi
dential nomination.

Nixon, who tost a close race 
to John F. Kennedy in Hum, 
said In Hersbey, Pa., that he 
could not conceive of himself 
as the GOP nominee again 
next year.

The top contenders for the 
Republican nomination said 
they believed Nixon was a 
candidate, and political oh- 
aervers here refused to rule

TOM HOY Chcrylc Horton linn “nhinniccl up” 
every clothe* post anti enrporte support in her 
neighborhood. The Herald photographer raught 
her atop an eight-foot clot hen pole the other slay. 
Cheryle in the five-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr., of Princeton Avenue.

Dorcas Society 
Meeting Set 
In Eustis

Ry Julia Barton
Airs. Bussell Ryder, leader 

of the Altamonte Spring* 
Sevcnlh day Adventist Health 
ami Wiilnrc Ccr.trr, will h. ad 
u delegation of local mem
bers who will attend the 

annual meeting of the 
Central Area Federation of 
the Adventist Dorcas Welfare 
Society to tie held this Thurs
day In F.ustU.

Representatives from Id So
cieties of the Central Florida 
area will attend the all day 
meeting which will be eon-

Hospital
Notes

GCTOIIKi: It 
Admissions

Theodore J o h n s o n ,  Susie 
Hlaydcs, E r i c k  Stephens, 
Gary Lodge, Linda Hunnes, 
Cora Wynn, Rvithlc Mae Na
than, all of Sanford. 

Discharges
1/mise Samlncr, Sarah Gibbs, 
James Hendon, Hetty Jane 
lliMiks, D o r o t h y  Thomas, 
Thomas Williams, Rcbn I’re- 
sutto, Mrs. Carol Brewer and 
baby girl, Mrs. Finnlu Wil
liams and baby boy, Mrs.

Ev Says Kennedy Foreign Aid 
Program Is In'Deep Trouble'

WASHINGTON (L’ PI) — 
Senate Republican leader Ev
erett M. Dirkien said today 
that President Kennedy's for
eign aid pruirram was in 
“deep, deep trouble" because 
of a "harder appraisal" by 
Congress and the country.

The Illinois Republican 
would not speculate on how 
much of Kennedy's originsl 
51.5 billion authorisation re
quest might ultimately be ap
proved by Congress.

Hut his statement, made in 
an interview, supported spec
ulation that the administra
tion may finally get lit III 
more than the 11.5 billion 
voted tty the House.

Chairman J. William Ful- 
bright, (D-Ark.) of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Com
mittee which went hack to 
work oil the bill at a closed 
session today, agreed that the 
program fared difficulty.

Rut "it’s always in trou
ble,” he told reporters.

Futhright said he would

the former vice president out j ducted finder Ihe direction of
of the picture.

Legal Notice

Mrs. K. A. Wright, state fed 
oration president.

Ofllcers of Hie federation 
will be elected [or the com
ing year at this meeting. 
Mrs. Lioyil hi nip kin wilt 
serve as delegate for the lo- 
cal Society on the nominating 
committee.

In addition to regular busi
ness there also will be dis- 
russion* of welfare method* 
and projects, civil defense 
and plans (or training in home 
nursing methods.

The Altamonte C e n t e r ,  
which is operated li> Ihe local 
Society at M’5 Maitland Ave
nue, is open on Tuesdays 
from 9 a m. until noon.
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Mao May Give 
Up Leadership

LONDON (LTD — Mm 
Tse-Tung may quit *«on as 
active leader of the Chinese 
Communist party, according 
to report.* circulating in Com
munist circles today. Rut the 
change was not expected to 
•often Peking's hard line.

Mao, who will be 70 in De
cern tier, turned over the pres
idency in id.-a ' to Liu Slum- 
eht. his close collaborator for 
more than 20 years. Liu was 
considered the most likely 
candidate to succeed him in 
the mure powerful party post. 

Mao considers himself the 
,, 'Chinese Lenin" and is be- 

Julta lloblis and batiy girl, all ]jcv,.,| fo want lnorf time to
of Sanford; Roy Richer of W()rk „ „  Marxist Leninist 
I.ake Mary; Mrs. Murry Stepping into the
Knight and baby girl of New ro|# n( c |,|,.r statesman would 
Smyrna Reach.

bold sosions every dsy this 
week if possible in hopes of 
finishing committee action 
and sending tne iong-ritiej =d 
measure to the Door.

Rut he would make no pre
dictions ss to how soon or 
bow much the committee 
would finally vote.

"We will just plow our 
corn as we go along," he said.

The foreign relations grnup 
sidetracked the authorisation 
measure more than two 
months ago to work on the 
limited test ban treaty.

fn the meantime, opposition 
— at least to some part* of 
it—appears to have increased 
lather thun clammed down.

Dirksen said “ the number 
of recipient countries Is go
ing down." And there arc 
other areas in which many 
«» uutors feel the aid program 
“ isn't doing anything worth
while."

f :!s  Evening Cf
" ‘jrtoinnisnf

SO SUCCESSFUL wins the turkey shoot Hinged by the Police Benevolent 
Fund last Saturday (with pome of the .shooters pictured above) that it 
as a* decided to hold it similar shoot each Saturday afternoon until Christ
mas at the PBA Hr. on the lake front. (Herald Photo)

Koufax Named 
Player Of Year

BOSTON (IJI'h — World 
Series hem Sandy Koufax to
day was mimed winner of the 
Arudemy of Sports Editors 
award as National League 
player of the year for I'.Mt.’l.

The star southpaw of the 
Lo.s Angeles Dodgers, who had 
a 25-5 record during the reg
ular arason, ar.d then blasted 
strikeout records in benting 
the New York Yankees twit-t
in the World Series, was mim
ed on U5 per cent of the bal
lots.

Dirk Groat, are shortstop of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, was 
second In the voting with 
per rent, followed by relief 
ace Ron i'urrnnoski of the 
Dodgers (I’.gl, outfielder Hank 
Annin nf the M i l w a u k e e  
limits l.'gl, and outfielder 
Willie Mays of the San Fran- 
rlsco Giants t .'it l.

LIGHT IIUI.HS will light tip tonight when the 
I.ions Uluh opens it* annual -suit! to help the 
liliiui. Left is Piutddont Geortre Hughe* and 
right i* Hen Wade, sale t-hairnum. Lions ment- 
liers will canvass dimf-to-ilour tonijrht and W eil*., 
nesday OVCiling. (Herald Photo)

ti Scout Meetings Set At School

Citrus School 
Opens Tonight

Seminole • Volusia citrus 
school will hoid its first ses
sion from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
today in the court room of held, 
the Seminole County court 
house. The theme of the 
school Is "Citrus and the 
Wentner."

The topic of this first lec
ture will be "Adopting and 
Using Weather Forecasts" 
and it will be presented by 
Warren o. Johnson, of the 
Federal-State Frost Warning 
Sen ice.

ToiiC nil lit. ti;!,t Wt-Cmy
lectures with the first four 
to be *iven in Snnford and 
the last four in DcLand. 1

Ty Shirley Wentworth 
The H:ar Lake Community 

Club will sponsor a combined 
pot luck supper ard Hallows- 

1 en treat for area families 
I this Thursday ni;ht at th« 

Florida Power Clubhouse on 
i Bear Lake.
| The esening will open with 
costume judging at it p, m. 
followed by supner at fi:30 
i>. m. Prises for the best 
costumes will be given ia 
several categories.

Those attending the supper 
are asked to bring a covered 
dish ami their own table ser
vice. William J. Carpenter, 
president of the club, stress- 
cs that the evening of fun 
and friendship Is open to all 
families In the area regard. 

I less of whether or not they 
arc members of the club.

Following the supper tha 
regular monthly b u s i n e s s
meeting of the club will b«

SCIENTIFIC LAWN 
SPRAYING FUR -

CHINCH BUGS
OR

FUNGUS
Al-o Law n llrnuiatiun

'  our bcotts llt-alcr

Grnpevitle Nursery 
2221 Grapevillr Asr. 

f A 2-mot*

Mn-tiiig tu organize a 
Itriiunle Troop for second and 
third graders and a Girl Scout 
Troop for fourth, fifth and 
sixth graders wilt lie held 
Wcdm -day al 9:15 u.m. In the

l.engwoml Elementary School 
cafeteria.

Mothers of girls attending 
the school, especially Iho-e 
from North Orlando and the 
general l.ongwuod area, au- 
invited to attend.

Car Ownership 
Up 35 Per Cent

enahle him to do this. 
Ideology figures strongly In

the SlnoSovlet split. Peking 
contends its Communist are 
following the true doctrines 
and tlte modifications intro- 

JACKSONVILLE (CPIi —tduced by Soviet Premier Ni
kita S. Khrushchev are "re
visionist" heresy.

The Florida State Chamber 
of Commerce reported Sun
day the number of passenger 
cars in the stale increased 
by 35 per rent during the past 
live years.

And, tile chamber said In 
its weekly tiusini ss review.' 
figures show that Floridians i 
lire going to extremes in car PARIS (CPII—Former wel- 
ilesign terweight and middleweight

"Floridians arr switching rlmmpion Sugar Ray Itohinson 
from the medium died car considered possible retirement

'Sugar Ray' May 
*>!! If Quits

To Meet

lo both larger and smaller 
models,"  the review said, 
"and multi car ownership is 
also up."
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By Jam- Casselberry
The Women’s Club of Cas- 

selherry will h<dd a combina
tion liusiness and social meet
ing at 7;.'1U p m Wednesday 
in the Clubhouse mi over-

\s dils will tie the first
meeting after ihe summer re 
re in cm iters an- asked to 
invite new residenU in Hie 
community lo attend Ihe 
meeting to get arqtmintcd 
with cltilt member* and to 
make new friends.

Legal Notice

DeBary C Of C 
Sets Meeting

Ity Mr*. Adam Alullrr
The Heltary Cliamln-r of 

Commerce will hold a dinner 
meeting ,|| *i;3Q p. Ill tills 
Dmrsduy m Hie Community 
Center, Hie dinner will be 
catered by the llellury Res- 
tmirant.

The program will lie pre
sented by At .nbe HroLlicrs 
and will feature what this 

I company is doing lo promote 
the entire area on a n.itimi.il 
b a s i s
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tiulliy tweiise of libs difficulties 
In-re in winning un unpopular 
derision over inept Annum! 
Vnnurci of Corsica,

The referee and three Judges 
gave "old nmn" Robinson the 
ID-round decision but did not 
disclose their voting before 
the 5,0(11) booing fans Monday 
night nl Palais ties Sport*.

At Lt or II, New Yorker Rob
inson appeared woefully ho k- 
iog in stamina as be puffed 
Ills way to a will over the wild- 
swinging Vanned, On three 
occasion*, at least, Ray clinch
ed and hung on until he 
caught Ins breitlh.

"1 was lucky to win," Rob
inson admitted to s|««rt,* writ
ers.

"It may have been my Inst
fight," Ray said.

HtWS fo r  truck owners 
who need a ne one now

Now W e Have It!

LUXURIOUS 
"U IL T -IN L O O K
WITH THIS 
FREE-STANDING...

Things Chevrolet has developed 
since tho last time you bought to 
give you more for your money:
Double-wall construction. This fea
ture of Chevrolet cat)* and the Flertsilln 
pickup ImhIv lias two ml van hi gr*. Insula
tion ami miu hi I lien deni tig material i < 
sandwiched between thu two layers nf 
alccl in the cub to give you more comfort: 
in the body, the lower inner wall acts as 
ii Imirer against load damage, preserving 
the outer np|K-arame o f the truck.

Suspension  lo lit the truck. Conven
tional half- nml tliree-ipinrter-tun model* 
have inde|M‘mlent front su*|a’ ii.sioii vvilli 
variable rate coils in the n-ar. Variable 
rate coil* do not "bottom out" ns readily.

Medium* nml heavies have I-lienin 
suspension with variable-rate leaf springs 
It mitomnlienlly stiffens ns the load 
incrensefl—and vice versa. It menus n 
smoother, flatter ride regardless of load, 
a Uitter handling truck.

The right engine. Chevrolet never lum 
been in better position to give you tin
type and si/e you need for maximum 
ellicieiicy. Today there aru many dif
ferent c a pacilits of g.umlinc and diesel

riievroiet truck engines —fours, sixes, 
Vrt's.
Strongor frames. Every conventional 
1901 Chevrolet truck has a l.ulder-tvpe 
Iranie. This typo ia more resilient, I* tter 
aide to give witii the load and terrain. 
Ili simple design also makes it easier to 
mount k|saint bodies on the truck. Its 
riveted suit- rails are stronger.
Greater m odel selection. This time 
you're going to find it a simple matter to 
pick the exai t type of Chevrolet truck 
for the kind o f work you do. In delivery 
tru< ks, for instance, in ndilition to regu
lar panels and pickups, we have eleven 
different size* o f ready-mmle walk-in 
vims, some wills full-width rear doors.
Quality and value. Chevrolet* today 
nre a lot more truck limn your money 
Isiuglit tin- last time, nml vet the price 
tag is (list ntwilit the same iis ft or Ii years 
ago. Call your Chevrolet denier for infor
mal inn or for a demonstration.

CHEVROLET
w  M^r. - I

Quality trucks always cost less!
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Grout Savings on Busy Terms
FROM A WOULD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

D I N E T T E S
~t - 7 and Jl - Piece Sets

$38 T°  *88
EASY TERMS

MATHER o /  Sanford
Sunfurd'n Only Air ( onditioned Furniture Store
20:1-09 K. 1st ST. FA 2-098.1

1964 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Telephone your Chevrolot dealer about any type o f truck

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO.
219 K. SECOND STREET SANFORD

Wt«»

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

MARK 21

RANGE
O N LY 21 INCHES WIDE

• "llu ilt-in " lo  fil without remodeling
• New styling with recessed ciHihtup

• Finished on hnlh sides fur free standing u-e

JUST COME SEE
1 I l l s  I Mil I III s M . 1A i: A Mi  K — 

AM* A 111 It!’  I'.N rtTt.FD III  lit A A

STEAM AND DRY IRON
A I t I I I .  II AHi; AIN
p itit i :  o f  j i  s r

Sanford Electric Co.
"jrmin-de County's Oldrst «*E Dcalrr'*

118 Magnolia A\c. FA 2-1 .*>62
\
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C lOC
R E. Porter hear* that the 

Ku Klux Klan nil: he out, 
full robes and all, to burn a 
cross In the evening of Nov.
2 on Highway ifi west, a mile 
or vo short of the Weklva 
It I v or. Still haven't learned 
what's the purpose of the 
demonstration. And really 
don't care.

• • •
Grand Jury will be in ses

sion next week. Understand 
nothing of especial Interest 
to consider . . . routine crim
inal cases.

• • *
Tlonietnber Kill Fuulk. the 

golf ace one-time stationed at 
SNAS? Postmaster Cecile 
Heard reported this morning 
that Rill now is stationed in 
Spain, captained a jolt team 
playing in England and won 
all the trophies . . , especial
ly for low score on the back 
nine.

• » •
Do Mol ay will present a new 

So-star American flag to 
.Seminole High School Friday 
afternoon.

* • «
Seminole DAV chapter 30 

will hold its annual turkey 
Shoot Uet. VO and 27 at their 
"hut" on Highway 17-02. Free 
eoffee will he served at each 
shoot, according to Valtnn 
Williams, anil a door prin
ts td i t  given.

• • •
Good news from the N'avy 

for the UF. Chairman Paul 
I) Lewis Jr. reports that 
Chaplain It. I.. Deal said the 
SN'AS base lia» readied 23 
percent of its goal in the UF 
drive, w-itli loo per cent par 
tkipation. Last year the total 
contribution from Hie ha‘ C 
was $1,too 11 and from Heavy 
Attack Wing 1 was t l.OOA.Zt, 
making a grand total of SO.- 
0US.7J or a lit tie better Ilian 
one-sixth of the goal. That's 
our Navy.

• • *
Gerard Zlnser. of Winter 

Park, who was a crew mem
ber of (lie now famous PT UK) 
under the command of Lt. 
John F. Kennedy at the time 
of the boat crash during WW 
II, will be a guest of Movie- 
land Drive in theater Sunday 
evening.

• • •
District Manager Hymn 17 

Patton reports that a Social 
Security representative wdl 
be at the City Coin mission 
room between 0 a in. and 
noon on IM 23 and 30, Nov 
«, 1.1. 20 and 27. and Dec, t. 
11 and 1A

* • •
looks like only three can

didates in the City Commis
sion race for Ihc Nov. S 
election. City Clerk Henry 
Tamm reported at noon to
day that A. L. Wilson still is 
unopposed in Group II and 
Tom MrDonald and Karl llig 
ginhotltam are r u n n i n g  
against e.irh other in Group 
1 Hut the would t>e eandl 
dales ha\o until 5.30 p m 
today to file.

• *
Hoy Green and It K Purl

er enjoyed HUGE steaks at 
the FI’AT. recreation area 
last night as guests of Man
ager Sentl Kurils, who enter* 
tamed the Houle lludder* As 
sov iatlon.

• * *
Even though using a t2 

gauge shotgun, ft K, Porter 
missed tile entire target at 
the poltei* turkey suuol last 
.Saturday . . . hut still won 
a turkey, lie doesn't mind 
admitting the police "bribed" 
him with a turkey for alt the 
puli! Icily given the turkey
SaUjut

• m m
Herald office adorned with 

a beautiful planter of flowers 
Relay, courtesy of First Fed
eral S A I. ;n keeping with 
National Newspaper Week 
We must admit the entire 
Herald bluff was agog over 
having pictures taken for 
yesterday's paper to tele 
brate Newspaper Week. Her
ald staft rtieuioers. jwning for 
photographer Kill Vincent Jr , 
were as much prima donnas 
as a politician

State constitutional amend
ments to be voted on Nov. 5 
will be aired Oct. 21 at a 
Font meeung of alt civic 
clubs at the Civic Center. 
John hinder says Sen. Mack 
Cleveland Jr.. Rep. S. J. Da
vis, and Rep. Jan Fortune 
will outline simply the de- 
tads of U  proposed amend- 
menu.

3 U j r  S t r a t i *
Vv K A T I I E H :  W id ely  .scattered th u n d e rsh o w e rs  th ro u g h  T h u r s d a y ;  h ig h  today H a ; low- tonight in fids.
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Tokyo-Britain Hop In 8V2 Hours
FEC Strike 
Settlement 
Discussed

SKMINOI.K ('HAMMER of Commerce today extended an official welcome 
to the community's newest industry, Pine I'feeze, Sanford. Inc., an egg 
distributing concern. Jesse Rowe (left), plant manager, and Hill Pum- 
phrey (rljrht). genera! manager, are welcomed by Charlie Morrison, o f
ficial greeter of the (*. of C. t Herald Photo)

Woman Held For Algerians Flock To 
S T  Answ er Call To Arms

ORLANDO fUPIt — Police 
held a Winter Park woman to 
day lor imestignti >n in the 
slaving of her husband on a 
lonely roa.l near here Feb 3 

Mrs Hetty Carol Alims 
was arrested by Palm Reach 
County police Tuesday and 
brought li e r e hy deputies 
'1 uesd.iy night.

Orange County Sheriff Dave 
Starr said tile 13 year old 
woman had not been charged 
with any crime and in war 
rant had been issued.

Starr said Mis, Adam- 
would be questioned about the 
pistol slaying of Michael J 
Wilkinson, th e  It war old 
owner of the Winter Park 
Panrake House 

Mrs. Adams was picked up 
as she wax trying to get sitt 
the stale turnpike at Delray 
Reach. Three Illinois men 
picked up with the woman 
were released alter question 
mg.

ALGIERS I CPI) Thous
ands of Algerians, many sing
ing and eheeting, flocked to 
roc railing stations today to 
answer President Ahmed II n 
th-1 la's appeal to lake up arms 
aga ii-t Morocco,

t tld and young nuis-cd >•-. 
foie nnuy bariuhs near the

Supreme Court 
Rules On Juries

T.\ 1.1. A MASKER I d 'l l  —
Til* Flo rid,» Fujitemr Cmirt 
ml pd f"-! ty tit fit no ■ n t
**f tlui p mutation* whit** «r 
N i-rt), U fTItitln.l tu «-iiitii 1 
r»*|'M'*rMtntiun nn j it y 11 * I h fir 
Juries.

It only fi'Cn th»*
i'Miirt suiiil* llmt pt * i*,ti .»tinn tif 
tht* ju iy  L.-t l*i* mittU* with- 
lii'ill n ill " t hwtH HI*
n»|ur. The nu'i i* fan  thut there 
are inute whiti*- than Wifrne* 
mii n jury li**t doe  ̂ imt »nnj*i i -
till if gr..itiiili f * * r i'll.I I'ti" ii i? iuu
lho jury u iih thiio m u
utioiiif *hovvhitr of d ’* 1 11m11in- 
tlori in their »clerti*‘ti«

The rourt uuolo U <* ruling 
in uphtililuu; th«* mnvh'lhin 
and lit it1 h m 111 * l i*i • n S '*  
UMi Will If J'liitfi lit tin* \u^.
5, UMI. nun lu te “la> III; of
hi* mother iu -Iiiw, K• Ff• rtn
Johns, near Stuart,

The court !*oiU-i failoil
Utter ly tn pmvr -v-iiiiiatiu 
oct'luiion of NfiffMM-•* from 
Martin 0»uut\ jury li*’ * umi 
!lh»l‘Dt such a ahotiuiif *‘it 
|>rt*MJ ntiii official a roinpilint 
the jury  li*t if* ** Lm effort
to nrlift‘1 tlo- h. *1 Htuiimei! 
person* w vthoiit »li'« rinunn-
llun*

Soviels Hold Up 
British Convoy

R E R U N  i l  l ’ l l  —  Soviet 
control offt ,-i, today hold up 
. RrlMsI) alloy •uhvuy hound 
oi H i t t •«-1 in v frioa \v t 

Kerim In a rontmnatmg of 
i hr har.i.-iornl of Western 
Mtn-il access to itn- city, 

la s t  w ick the Russians
1..... • <1 a u i-nii ii l . Army
unit traveling in is  vehicle- 
fur a total of 32 hours. They 
delayed it al both end, ol 
tile I In 10 u blgbu.ty tin >ill.-1,
' omiimni-t E.i t <!*-i uuuiv m 
a di-pulo over counting the 
.soldiers in the convoy,

A Riltish of fund sant to 
day s convoy was halted out 
- de It -tin at tin llahcl-hcig 
i i cikpoint, just acro-.s the 
louder m r'oiiimuiiist tciri- 
tnry, in aimtlier dispute .m r 
tin- head-cuunt pinceduie. 1 galls 

It was under stood the So Jl -■ 
v ieta ni l' red tho lltilisli i > 
gel iiut of tin'll v* h , les t-> 1 i 
i otiote.l and tho IS' itlsb ri
fe > d. a- thu Aineri- ans it, I 
In -1 week,

A second Rntlch convoy 
v. a- repol led stillllilog by- 
iii> r llw s' --lie -l tin- block t ; 
to Hun,

1 center of tin- capital and south 
of ili,> rnshali.

As vdunleer. ma iled 
tlir-iugh the .-licet* they sung 
anil cheered.

\Voao a lined Die route, 
waving oid ilieiiiny- on tloir 
men.

I oi no r Infoi illation Min 
s|rt Vloii.iiiiii i d 1 Mild and a 

i sent,o Algerian army adv >- 
>o, Maj. Slilii.iNe lloffumtl, 
flew to Mill rak* ‘ b speel111 '
envoys front Ren Rvlla for 
talks w ill .Moioeo'j King ll*»- 

1 riln.
Hie |>«ir m l Tuesda’ w i111 

Moiu ic .iii ii'lo nils and f  tutu 
u i 1 oesilay ri i sc M t to tutor ill 

I lli'ii India of tin- situation.
It tli sub-v rlaiined *• mry 

ill l< Ming for 11 .i - - 1 In la 
and l iniijoil1'. two to.' l»o. 
d< r outposts nbout ,, .U miles 
-1ml iwcst of Alkie.

Ren lu lls  amiounci 1 r 
eiiltiip of all veterans of 11.• ■ 

l gill for ill lepelldenve t- o 
I- fillli >’ in U speech be),on 

i 0,1 S10 peroms 'I' oi .
Iilgbt la Aiglet lie ca >d
Kmg Hu-sail II ,«f Moi....... u
stooge  o f  rieo-eoloi ,.i|lsni. 3 ,. 
crowd loured t - approval and 
tlien surged through the ■ ■>

I • wling anti Mona .m • •- 
and 1 1,Jilting II.i ill
..........m" in fioi.t of me
Moi on mi l.nd'.i v.

F <> R r LAUDERDALE 
i l l ’ ll — Florida East l‘oa»t 
Railway Vice President W. L.
Thornton said Tuesday night 
the company would try lo 
meet *afelv demands made 
hy cities along tile railroad's 
route.

The meeting of representa
tives of East Coast cities, 
called liy Miami Mayor Ro
bert King High, skirted the 
■pit’sllon ol what could be 
■ no to settle the nine-month 
obi strike against the FEU.

Most of the mayors present 
'ini! they did not want to get 
involved in a dispute between 
labor and management, and 
Fort Lauderdale Mayor Uy 
lining threatened to walk out 
It Die question of limitation 
wax discussed.

Thornton reiterated I ti e 
company « position that Hie 
strike could he settled by col
lective bargaining, lie oppos
ed the entrance of lln- nation
al mrdialnin board into the )) \SHING111N I d ' l l  
dispute. 1'nrtiii-r Piesidelit Dwight

I'ii sidelit Kennedy has a-k * mhawer told fellow' Ke
llie mediation board lo liy lo publican* Tuesday night that 
get FUl* officials ami union | he *-mid support any of lb ' 
h-mlers together for more tie pinrninenlly menllom-d pn.*t-

IKK IS 7.T — I'WttH’ r I’ ltwiilent ami Jlr^. Kixettlimver inme mitslilt* their 
liuttyrtburn, I’ii., In urn*. Tho ucea.slim; Ike's 7Rnl bill In lay anniversary.

Back Nominee
la # *WJLUA

BRIEFS

gotlatairis
Most of Hie representatives 

pre-ent -ud their chief run 
re in  in regard to the railroad 
was safety.

Thornton said lln- railro.nl 
would agree lo have "liiyli 
* idi-rs" yield Hie right of 
u v  to automobile traltn at 

i Hissings, 'lln- high railers 
t are slalian wag-ms rquiplied 
■ with roller* wltieli precede, 

tea Us to check lor sulndage.
I i inlnn said the railroad 

woiitil also agree to put tip 
protect ten at u n g u a r d e d  
vio ssiu .s where the title* will 
pay .Vi |H-r cent of Hie cost, 
and lo allow cities to mow 
Hu* gr iss on railroad right of 
wav and bill lln railroad.

Thornton said construction 
o| crossing gates would be 
subject l i the agreement of 
the union* not to picket the 
worker* putting them up

More than M  represent* 
lives of East Coast cities at 
tended tin- meeting.

Arsonist Warns 
uf More Fires

Common Mart
'Chickens Cut'

Council To Meet 
At Altamonte

P.i monthly meetings ol Ho- 
AJlarnunle .Springs T o w n  
<'mined will h<- resinned today 
vvilli a ui' etmg al X p in

Un the agenda aie consider 
j Don n( a new election unit 
nance and plans for the hull11 
trig of a recreation center

Now Astronauts
HOUSTON iL'IMr — T h e  

manned spacecraft center an 
nonnced today it will name In 
to 13 new Vmertean astro
naut* Friday at a special 111 
truduitory press conlcrcuce 
at .1 p m 1 ST.

IIR IXXEI-S I l l ' l l  llm 
i omnmn Market oflictallv n 
formed the 1 tilled Slates to 
day ,1 is w tiling lo -ettle I - ir \ 
I

MON MIH I II lit it ft  i 
\t 7 n'i l"i*k rio'-dsy night, 
the telrplmue r.xng at the 
home .*f M.tvor Mh-ii Wal 
lei s II a fe .in wend it 

“ I am gi'tug lo stiy ttos 
only out ■ . '  the * iillcr de 
> b if  d. In the voice of a until 
who niflv have lieen lu-tween 
20 li'li) at Jem a old. "It Ilia

IllOllth Villi ch ick ,  II A l l  l - ’ t t e iy  .....................  not cloned
by mtcinatiali.il nrlilti ilidn down, ihm- will t.e four more 

Rut there was no miuad lire, tomorrow light.” 
lull- Interiejn acceptance of I b o s  tningi.t.
Hie offer

t N \ Ill’t.I ' !<t !h«!
C'iMlimnri M .ilkil -Jnltn \\ I'Ut'
Jill I si v <n thi? \rx\ **f the 

naJu* li v*.in foniiuUi'd  
I iiu.by li\ cxi'ditivt' mm-
min.nioniT lur torn u n*la- 
tDins Jt'.in lti*> 11»•> .mil Hit 
hill, .it mulnkht tnrrtttu,
•t|*rn! till *'*• Itoufn ill4 u t) a * i n *J •‘ to n
thr notr. | fwrMin

Tutlull iiuulr n«» nt.itrmi’nt Tiki* .«
uhi'fi hi* rrlumnt tn flu* I S ; Thv 
minion lnform«'il %•*»!. *t*n »»f thi*
nUlil to* vv« mi I* I tout IUI«* «(ln- a* t),i‘
cuv>i <n* ulth Itry l hrr«*

Hi I n luo ■ - .Hfi’, |»( l|* thr 
Ilia ' i (i ■' hollo ill Id I 1jt*rt<htY, 
hatl {Mi!,*’ iiriiiiil u ii li rifhn
mill tiintul* j*iilriil|lu«* Ihu*
M *»f thin tirAti»d colh ifi*
Iiavn m -i'uruh uf a nhreuil
t'Ul *111101” a min list

\\ lih'M . k t h»» nun ft w In*
I'tlt Ft'if tlo* tlii i'r hi|f hill.1?.(**

i “hiifhly im rlligtn i” 
In whom firr  ̂ wrri*
|f«MU' 'if cIlIMJIs**

fur v - t'linm \r»ll n mohUi 
it* oral at Atjft
\\ * «ut?i Stuiti’wnne i u.

Mliticv f'*r the l*»*5l i\OV 
l » i ■*!«• ntini lorniittiition.

,Si'ir, Hurry (Juhla alor * * f 
Aruonn, tin* uiirritit dh« »* *»'t- 
trr, v:i\ thr only or e »*f tho*!* 
|in*-ihilitu* in tin* tnuluiKi* 

nhiiilt H!*» rrlrhrjitIlltP Ki-* 
i'ii1n*u urA *1nf i'ii tlal iy a iltiy 
after thr evi'iih 

Tlo f»»rn*cr l*r«pi'lriit 
lu* m i' (onnifortt that any of

It hi* (i i »•4*1 lilt* *11011 i tin to* mot 
two unwtifirntloi)^ u lilrli lo* 
taut down nmt vxhoevrr h  
nomlnntrit r«mlil r\|irrt ht» 
'*f«iwnl support.**

In ihsi '̂rihiitir tho i|uiilifhni- 
litimi, ho sat.I ho tt.is 4mo 
that no pto lu'iUvo oaroliiliiti1 
vv *111111 ponnit ilcHtrui tnm of 
lTt S. a1tuitu‘i'i* w ith olh' f 
ft<-« tintioiiH ami that all fuv 
nri'l vimml fi*>(itl in

vornmont
J la- i a Fi v ith'ol nml Mo 

Ki»«nhowor woro (ftio t̂v of 
h'inor «t a $7,*' i  pluto ilinnor
i|tori»<iri'i| li v tho (iH !1 N a
tn i hi ill l  I Ml! III! 11 till" it i' 11 lit*-
I loin * oii|»t o vysiaiial Finn 
piiiKii ( «nnmiti". tin* |». i
Itopuhlumi ( "Mimittio mai 
(ho l apitol Hill ('hih, a pro 
vato It' l'uhliutiM iHKurii/uittoii.

Pilot Forgets 
Landing Gear: 
Plane Craslics

S \ IDON, --"11111 \ let N mil 
it I't i A plain- n il i v lug 
lien. Paul lb Harkins, I mil 
eui ruler ef U. S, military 
fin, i . iii V ia  Nam. ninth u
■ i it h liunllntr it ii dir t ti"
-ti i|i I lu mill . riiiitliwe t uf 
S.,l«.,ii tmlny. II irklu* was 
lint Ii ii rt.

rh ■ afi’iilftilt to«ik phi* o 
w h» ii ih»* tw iii t’tif mo i in i 
l ull plain* lUino in for a laml 
iriir at lo l.trih, Vr* offloml 
mihhit> ipokonioait w«*uh! -aj 
only that iho plane ormhod, . 
.•rnl tli.it tho a in ia f l miffor- 
« I *VXtoll*|vo limiMifo,**

I s 'i i % w o 11 11 \ fi it it i to I mill t a r y 
Muriov naol lln au-idont took 
plncr fieciiu-ir Hip pilot forgot
to lowor tlio landing i»v
lit iinailo bin it pproa'1 h-

No no of tho four offa-oM 
.uni two 'n  am*n aho.ml win 
injo rod.

Trip Near End
M AItKAKKUII. Morocco — 

(1 I’ l i  Mrs. Jacipielme
Kennedy neared the end of 
Iter Mediterranean vacation 
ludiiv with her own diagnosis 
that "I feel better.”

headers Uncertain
III It.M INGHAM, Ala. WI T )  

—Negro leaders were reimrt- 
ed uncertain today about wluil 
steps to take next in the (on- 
turning Kirtnlngham battle 
ov>r ctvu rights.

Uituus Market
U K E U N O  11 IT t — lu 

rope offers * ready market 
for ail the ritmx Florida can
produce if tlie price is right, 
tlie Florida t ’itriis Uominis- 
siutl was told today.

H) For UF
G A tN KSV IU .K  < I TT)

Tile N.itiiin.il Science Founda
tion lias awardeil Hie I Diver
sity of Florida experiment 
-t.tturns grants totalling sty- 
3<si for graduate and umler- 
grailuate researcli.

Erhard Elected 
German Chief

Animal Graveyard Called 'Geological Phenomenon

Bones O f Prehistoric Animals b u n d  In South Florida
LA ISELLK  11 1*1» Ex 

cavjton  ina> hau* lound a
icrakr;. anl i)#'*»r h**n **f t* s 
mall that roamf  1 H »rula J «,
Duo year a a uro, pfrlii|» a
"jCi*uluiflCi»l phrii'iin non.'*

II. C. Mutthvwj of Fort 
UudirtUle* owner of a rock*
flit a f«*’v nit lev icvt of this 
town on thr fo- ie of 

1 Ukivcfuibui", rri'ofUd funim *

limit' ”iv mav'ivr ■-kidrU.»ri' 
Morwioy mud i« v m |  
ultr - Tut‘ 'dtt>.

"W e tuoj httve fiiurnl t ic
ln.ni luf uuteHnir bo!« of liur
uiA vtwJori itikI tlif numnnit’i.”
throriicd MfctUicwv, Hr xiitd 
Florida field tfc’logut WII- 
liarn H rrv is mifreed with him. 

' Wr hovr* found ho hr a we 
i van I identify ]fttf hu; at

kniM*: Itlli I. t w i> of thr hl^ 
oi.es are nwifiUrtMthi 411.1 U>i
ult" liiAjitr̂ vDiii * 1 he oLiirt*
urr tmalli'r. U r t *" 14 »i prr* 
hHtorir* camel And h 'lrc ,"  
Mu tt hew v 1 riiurtcd.

He 44.d h 11vc*fu*• t tu. Ar t! 
awerul hkr mud j.iw bou«s 
were Aiiiorii; the fArkton 
pi 11 ̂  m i i e d ,  M»iU "At  
ordend a hail lo murk with

h»■,*\ \ itiAelprirry in Uu* land- f ** the ifr 
pit Htid ha I worker* *oin^
»'*.»’f the Inn yanEnpiAM* nr»?a 
of tin* find# methodh ally,

\lim ln w» iitii-il Hint pri! 
hidtfii find* havt* been nuule 
r» ( ntrul and North Florida, 
but thi a iv the first of it* 
kind found in thi* um i of the 
*tnto. I In* sandpit it in Hi'ip  
dry Coiut/.

toicint twya he h.*v 
i i' .'T  nt‘(*n anythin if like. 11, 
ll»* 4«id it ju-vt can’t hr 
it'* 4  tfooloifD al phonoiili:- 
iic m Aafd Mutthv’UM,

Hr muj h<4 theory i » that 
tie  hiif animals were heading 
for a  biir water hole in the 
nreii aid! '*k »t Loot'd down 

i in tlie 1 mi k and *LarvnJ pj
j drAth,**

Uiulxinsnn Delays
MOI N 1 DOR \ 1 I l l ' l l  —

Fiirmi-r stale senator FTetl 
1) liiuh Dickinson <>f West 
('aim Reach sattl liittay lu- 
will not offlciaily tied are his 
t-amliiliiey for governor until 
liter the first of next year,

Fair Scheduled
J V  KSONVII.I.K it I 'l l  — 

I t- annua! Greater Jackson 
vil i \grlt iillur al an<t llitlus 
I11.il F a ir  will open at tlie 
1 oliseuui here Oct " l ailnnn 
i-tr.itive assistant Mrs Kalh 
1 ruie \rm strong said today

Ijayrncn’s Issue
V \ 11< \N Cl I V ' I IT 1 -

I'onservolive cardinals m the 
Vatican t'mincll today mount 
ed a sharp atlack against a 
pi op, 1-< d declaration that Ito 
nun V'at-iiilii: lav men have an 
important ( tirtstian mission of 
their own.

Fair [iuildin ,s
Ni .W VOIIK .I  i ’ i i  — One 

o f  Hi.- ina,or lixtl New York 
World s Fair buildings, a 
heliport • restaurant, opened 
six months early Tuesdav 
nigtii with a gala society ball 
fo lowed by a da) uf maugur 
ation ceremonies.

Churdi-Statc
MIAMI R EA 'T I i l l ’ l l  -

the interriatiunal conventton 
ul t iru tu n  ( lunches in ,. 

1 ciples nt Christ) iihd Indore it 
in-lay a rompromtse resolu
tion suggesting a study to re 
establish Hie relation ship id 

1 dun eh and slate.

Row, Germany (IT’ D — 
t.i.dwig Erhard, who built Hie 
war ruined West German econ
omy Into one of the most 
prosperous in Europe, was 
elected tlie nation's second 
chancefW today to replace 
resigned Dr. Konrad Aden
auer.

The rtondi-sla” tower house 
of Parliament voted 27a to 
iso in favor of Erhard, econ- 
omici minister in the Aden 
alter government* since 1910.

U 'Vis * ’sr lari,-- *
gin Run Adenauer himself 
had received in his first elce- 
Iupii in (lie chancellorship. At 
tlicit lime, m HMD, tt was Ins 
own single vote that put him 
m power.

Adenauer stepped down 
Tuesday at the age of H7 af
ter it years and one month 
in office, hut lie promised he 
would continue to apeak "of
ten and well" from the hack 
la'ilclii-s hi Parliament, wiieie 
till will represent live Bonn 
area av a Christian Demo- 
eralic IH-puty.

Erhard had the support of 
the Christian Deumerais an<l 
I lielr Free Democrat coali
tion allies.

Supersonic 
B58 More Than 
Halves lime

WASHINGTON (LTD — An 
American supersonic H34 
bomber landed in Rritain to
day after (lying non-stop from 
Tokyo in the record time of 
eight hours and 35 minutes, 
President Kennedy announc
ed.

Hie prev ion* record for 
such a flight was more than 
twice the new mark—17 hour* 
and 12 minutes, established in 
1935 by a British Jet.

Today'* flight covered tU>2* 
mile* at an average speed of 
93)1 statute mile* per hour.

The purpo*c of the flight, 
according to Gen. Godfrey 
McHugh. Air Force aide to 
tlie President, was to demon
strate the capability of ■ 
ll.Mi Strategic Air Command 
(SAC) bomber with its regu
lar SAC crew of three men.

The plane was refueled five 
time* in the air a* It raced 
over it* west-east, course.

In a statement on th« (light. 
Kennedy aaid:

“ 1 congratulate tli* Air 
Force crew which flew thi* 
operation and the men who 
supported it nn the ground. I 
know that the success of this 
(light Is due to the high com- 
pole net- and dedication of ail 
involved.”

Tlie 3rd Air Force In Bri
tain said the flight wa* timed 
between points over Tokyo 
and laindori, although the 
craft took off from Okinawa 
and touched down al New
bury, .'j* tittle* northwest of 
l/indon. r

Thr Air Force announced 
that the crew t nc in her* on tho 
record breaking flight were; 
Maj. Sidney J. Kubrsdi, 32, 
El Campo, Texas, aircraft 
commander; M*J. John 0. 
Rarrett, 32, Yucca Valley, 
Calif , navigator, and Capt. 
Gerard it. Williamston. 2*1. 
New Orleans, La, defensive 
systems operator.

Kennedy Gets 
Housing Bill

U VSIIIN'G HiN * I T'D — A 
• lop vrup hill. aiillioritlng ap 
propriiiRim of an additional 
S.Ui million for loans to fi
nance hniivtng for the elderly, 
wont in Pre-iileiil Kennedy 
tod,1 v tor In- -ignatmi-

Hit- Senate pa-sed the 
measure Tin--d.iv The mon
ey ailllionred in the hill 
would In- added to tin* existing 
b.il.iU' r of s; 1 million to meet 
.1 lisc.il I!h.I lioitgcl reipii'vl 
of *123 million t<>r Hie pro- 
gr am.

Quake Felt In 
Three Stales

BOSTON (UI’ D -  A slight 
earthquake shook houses and 
other building* today in threa 
New Engl anil states. Person* 
ran into th« street m Right 
in some areas. No injuries 
were reported.

The temblor, lasting near
ly a minute, rattled dishes 
and windows will, an explo
sive like boom in a lOo 1111I0 
arc around Huston Tlie tre
mor* were fell in Massachu
setts. New llampslnro and 
Rhode Island.

The rumble, booming lika 
an explosion in some areas, 
rallied iltshe- m houses and 
shook tnilldlngs. No one wa* 
re|Mirte<l Injured.

I'JimTircncy Test
VKOVU.TUN, E n g l a n d  

ft IT 1 — Rear A dm Philip 
Gtck ordered 3 0  sailors to 
stage a hoax ban-the-bum!) 
sitilown outvide Hie Royal Na 
val \ir Station here Tuesday 
"to lest bow the station could 
vir-U wiUt wti v a t n . 'u c y . "  ,

Mon. and Tucs. Night Specials!
I >. > HMD U

Delmonico S T E A K
COMPLETE 
WITH ALL 
THE TULM.MIN(kS

» p

'lemeniher 
Our Friday 

Night Special

FISH FRY
ONLY 15

(IIIIDRKN $100 
UNDER 13 — 1

Owned A tRut»lij 
Ity

Maxine A. Rob 
Hancock

llwy. 17-92 So. 
Sanford

I 'h . F A  'J-.V Jiij


